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FIVE EVENINGS OF SHOPPING 
INCLUDED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Five .evenings of shopping have been included in the 
Christm as shopping hours suggested by the Kelowna Re­
ta il M erchants Association which goes into effect tcday.
Moist of the shops in Kelowna indicated earlie r in the 
Week, they planned to follow the re ta il guidelines and will 
rem ain  open until 9 p.m . for five evenings from  today until 
Christm as. W ednesday afternoon openings have , also been 
included fo r the convenience of shoppers.
The schedule suggested by the re ta il group is as follows: 
Dec. 6, 9 a .m . to  9 p .m .; Dec. 11, 9 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .; i 
Dec. 13, 9 a .m , to  9 p .m .; Dec. 18, 9 a .m . to  5:30 p .m .; Dec. 
19, 9 a.m . to  9 p .m .; D ec. 20, 9 a .m . to  9 p .m .; Dec. 23̂  




An ‘am bulance’ full. of. dolls 
is seen here arriving a t the 
Kelowna F ire  Hall and when 
various sutures, transp lan ts 
and assorted su rg ica l tech- • 
hiques have been carried  out, 
the dolls will be all ready 
' for Christm as. The: volunteer
firem en a re  busy a;t th e ir  
annusil self-appiointed chore of 
repairing toys so tha t the  
needier children can have a 
. C hristm as present -r-, a. task  
th a t would have softened the 
h e a r t . o f Scrooge him self. . 
Dolls w ere In. the n iajority  of
used and broken toys {pre­
sented to  the firem en for re ­
pairs. When the dolls a re  
well again,, they w ill be de­
livered to various service 
Clubs, for distribution, and 
C hristnias will be a lot m er­
rie r in m any a poorer home.
: : (Courier photo)
PARIS (AP) —  A developing 
struggle over procedures th rea ­
tens further delay in the s ta r t  of 
bargaining to end the Vietnam  
w ar." '..
In two. private m eetings this 
week, the United States and 
N orth Vietnam  have agreed  on 
th e  robin and the languages to 
be used a t  the outset of the con­
ference. But they a re  disputing 
w hether the four delegations 
will sit" a t a square or rectagu- 
a r  conference table, a seem ing­
ly m inor issue with m ajor over­
tones.'
North V ietnam ’s chief dele­
gate, X uahT huy , told reporters 
a t a reception 'Ihu rsday  rig h t 
th a t North V ietnam  and the Viet 
Cong’s N a  t  i o n a  1 Liberation 
F ron t want a square table. Tliis 
would underline the  Com m unist 
view tha t the  P a ris  conference 
is to  be a four-party  affair.
'They said the A m ericans 
plugged for a  rec tangu la r table, 
w ith two long sides rep resen ta­
tive of the U.S. view th a t the 
talks will be betw een a Commu-
Vancouver Not I m
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver : voters a re  displaying 
studied indifference tow ards one 
of the largest and flash iest civic 
election cam paigns in the city’s 
history.
With the Dec. 11 vote less 
than  a week away, the 86 candi­
dates contesting 27 sea ts vastly
outnum ber the voters bothering 
to turn  out for m ost public 
m eetings. Thirty-five candidates 
attending one all-party m eeting 
last week spent the evening pol­
itely listening to and applauding 
each other.' Their audience to ­
talled six, including the wives of 
three of the speakers.
rdst delegation and a  joint U.S.- 
Saigon delegation. :
U.S. A m b  a  s s a  d o r  Cyrus 
Vance and N orth V ietnam ’.s Col. 
Ha Van Lau, who have been 
conducting the private  sessions, 
were scheduled to  m eet again 
today or Saturday  to  tackle the 
table issue again.
WORK OUT RULES
They have ag reed  th a t the 
deputy leaders of the four 
team s will begin the expanded 
Cbnference by working out the 
rules of conference procedure.
Vance said in an interview 
broadcast Thursday by the Brit­
ish Bfoadcastiiig  Corp. th a t he 
hopes the expanded talks, de­
layed now for a  m onth by Sai­
gon’s boycott, “ will get under 
way ■ the firs t p a r t of next 
w eek.’’ ' '
But P h am  Van Ba, head of 
the N LF inform ation bureau in 
P a ris , told repo rte rs  this was 
highly im probable because Of 
the num ber and  difficulty of the 
points still to  be settled.
ATLANTA, Ga. (ReutersV — 
Twelve states have repofterl 
rashes Of Hong Kong flu in w hat 
officials believe to b e  the  begin­
ning of an epidem ici ,
An official of the N aiional 
Communicable D isease Centre 
said the potential severity  of the 
epidemic is unknown. “The 
question is hOw m a n y ; places 
will ultim ately ,be affected ,’’ he 
■said.',
Scattered, cases were reported 
a t (Georgia Tech in A tlanta and 
it wa.s here two m onths ago th a t 
the first case; in the United 
States was reported , th a t of a 
servicem an who had  returned  
from  Vietnam v ia  Hong Kong,
, States reporting outbreaks, a re  
California, Colorado,. New Je tr  
sey, Pennsylvania, North Caroli­
na, Utah, Cohneciicut, Alaska, 
M aryland,. W ashington,M issouri 
and Illinois. O ther outbreaks 
have been .reported in New 
York City and P uerto  Rico.
Outbreaks of “ influenza-like 
illnesses’’ h a v e  Occurred in  
Texas, Arizona, Ohio, M ontana 
and Washington, D;C.
By THE A S S O C aiE D  PRESS
Student protests spread to 
Brown U niversity 's Ivy Leafgue 
campus an d  the halls of Wash­
ington University in suburban 
St. Louis 'Thursday while vio­
lence again .struck at trouble- 
wracked San Francisco State 
College. .
Police used drawn pistols and 
crowd-cpntrol chemical sprays 
to turn back an advancing mob 
of 150 striking students in the 
San FfanCisco. College. admihisT 
tration building.^At least 32 per­
sons w ere injured in a, subse­
quent; m elee, two seriously.
Negro community leaders apd 
two white c 1 e r  g y m e n were 
amohg 26 arrested . A. total of 61 
persons have been arrested  
sihce Acting President S.. 1 
Hayaikawa reopeijed the 18,000r 
student, cam pus Monday.
Hayakavva and: Mayor Joseph 
Alioto prepared today to re­
spond to  minority students’ de­
m ands for an ethics studiea de­
partm ent, but there was no 
guaran tee tha t the announce- 
nient vyould end the month-long 
disturbance. : .
In St. Louis, about 40 to lOO; 
Negroes enrolled at the 14,000- 
student Washington • University 
cam pus locked them selves iii 
the cam pus' police . s t a t  i o n 
T hursday  night, protesting the 
a l l e g e d m istrea tm en t of a 
Negxb g raduate  student. ;
WHITES GIVE SUPPORT
Another 200 white students oc­
cupied another adm inistration 
office in the orderly and peace­
ful dem onstration to back the 
Negro students’ dem ands that 
three security Officers be fired 
add two others suspended. .
In Sequel To Penticton
OTTAWA (CP) —  Jaek  Davis, 
the freshm an fisheries m inister 
from Vancouver, is scheduled to 
face ahgry Newfoundland M Ps 
in the Commons today.
The threatened shutdown of 
several Newfoundland fish-pro­
cessing plant.s—some reports 
.■iay within 10 days—and the re- 
.«ulting loss of 16,000 jobs set the 
stage for the confrontation.
Opixosition MPs tried in vain 
Thursday to learn w hat, if any, 
governm ent action is planned to 
av ert or les.scn the Im pact of 
the closings.
Mr: Davis was not scheduled 
to be in the House today but, 
after hiirried meetings of party  
House lenders 'Thursdav night, 
his deixartmental siH?ndlng,estl- 
mntc.s now are to come iq) for 
debate today, opening the <>nnr 
to a fu lk lress detxatc.
Six of the se\'cn Newfound-
Safety Week Toll 
Mounts To 29
By THE ( .\N,\I)1AN PUEHS
Twenty-nine highway traffic 
neeidents were reixorted dur­
ing the first five days of Safe- 
Drivmg Week,
A suivey by T h e  Canadian 
Prc.su, which begun Sunday, 
gives Ontario the w orst toll 
w ith 12. Quebec had 10, B rit­
ish Columbia three. Nova Sco­
tia  two and M anitoba atid Al- 
iKfi'tu unu each.
1’lie week, which ends Sat- 
iirday. Is s|X)nsored by the Ca- 
iiudlun Safety Council to out 
<town the num ber of acci- 
lienls,
t'oilowiug IS the d;t\-to-dav
I Cl 01(1 this \ car w ith last 
\ e i i i  s  « e v i n - i l » >  t o t a l s .
Total
Her, 1 2 .1 t
Nfid 11 0 0 0
P E I. 0 0 0 0






II c  
Telai
land M Ps a re  Conservatives. 
The focus , of th e ir  anger w as a 
telegram  Mr. Davis sent to the 
Newfoundland F r o z e n  Fish 
Trades Association which said 
in part:
“ Please do not count on any 
new program  of governm ent as­
sistance being put into effect be­
fore the end of the federal gov­
ernm ent’s cu rren t fiscal year 
which is M arch 31, 1969.’’
STANFIELD SHOCKED
Opposition Leader Stanfield 
de.scrlbed the telegram  as “ rea l­
ly shocking,”
With M r. Davis not avnllable, 
the Conservative back-benchers 
enncentrated tholr fire on Prim e 
M inister Trtideati and acctised 
him of giving frivolous answ ers 
to their queries.
Mr. Stanfield asked Mr. Trii- 
denu to confirm  the te leg ram ’s 
contents a rc  government jiolicy. 
Mr, 'I’ludeau replied in part;
“ Obviously we cannot specu­
late w hether or not fu ture pro­
gram s on which arrangem ents 
have not yet been m ade will be 
government |x>lley,’’
Jam es A. M ctirath (PC—St. 
John’s Ea.sl) asked Mr, 'JYudeau 
to lake steps to have jxdicy an- 
nounted Immediately to avert 
the job cri,sis,
Mr, 'I'rudeau replied: “ I have 
nothing to add to what (he min- 
i.stcr of fi.shcries has said in this 
House repeated ly .”
tA d C
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Outside Vancouver close to 
800 persons are  toon testing  some 
400 m unicipal offices in  prov­
ince-wide elections Saturday. 
A nother 170 posts, including half 
the m ayoralties, w ere filled b y  
acclam ation when nom inations 
closed Novi 25.
The question o f  w hether Van­
couver’s w ater supply should I)* 
fluoridated also is on the ballot 
’Thirteen o ther m unicipalities in 
the a re a  vote on th is question 
Saturday  bu t resu lts be 
given Dec. 11.
V ancouver, which operates 
under a separa te  cha rte r, votes 
next W ednesday to e lect a 
m ayor, council, parks board 
and school board.
M ain in te res t in the  Vancou­
ver contest centres on the m ay­
oralty  race , whei’e  M ayor Alan 
E m m ott of ad jacen t Burnaby, is 
one of six candidates seeking to 
unseat V ancouver’s flam boyant 
chief m agistra te , Tom C.iinp- 
bell.
HEADS STRONG SLATE
Mr. E m m ott heads a strong 
slate running under th e  banner 
of tlie newly-formed D ie  E lec­
tors Action M ovem ent (TEIAM) 
which,, seeks to end the  domi­
nant role the N on-Partisan As. 
soclation (NPA) has played in 
Vancouver civic elections for 
about 30 years.
'I'hc other m ayoralty  candi­
dates, alt cam paigning as inde­
pendents, a re  P e te r G raham , 
milliohnlro businessm an and ah 
alderm an since 1966; cost ac­
c o u n t a n t  John N orstrom : 
Charles Patterson, a freelance 
w riter; George R eeds, a cab a­
re t owner, and Ja m e s  W hitman 
n club stew ard. Only M r. Ora 
ham  Is considered to have a 
chance to running close to, or 




^O S C O W  (lleu ters) — Di,. 
('onunnni.'.t | » u r t y  new spaper 
P ravda  tiKlay a c c u s e  d the 
Uniti'd S lates of iJann lng  lit 
lu'lghten tension in the Black 
Sea area  by sending tw o dc- 
strdyers ihrmigh the Bosponis.
A rcixnt from P rnvda 's  An­
kara  corrcsixindcnt, 1, Ugolkov, 
said the destroyers, one of them 
cm npped wdh torpciio-rockcts 
ca)i:d)lc of cairy iog  miclcar 
w arhends, would sad thrmigh 
the Bos|x>rus into the Black Sc» 
Satu rday  and will apend fiv t 
days there.
W estern obscrvn.s in M imcow 
noted that RusMan Navy ships
ir m ore than a yc:tr going 
lii'ioi the BlU’ k Sea to Jnui a
" lo iMC" *5o \  u i  ftet' i -ri she Mc<l- 
iiei I tj iicim
VANCOUVER (CP) — Crowds 
coiltinued la rg e  T hursday  a t  the 
auction of artic les from  the 
home of a jailed. Penticton bank 
clerk bu t, again, eyes w ere on 
the costly item s not yet offered 
for bids.
“ 'The big stuff goes tonight.’’ 
said-M aynardts: Auctioneers Ltd, 
referring  to  luxury ca rs  arid 
expensive jew elry from  the 
hom e of Anne K athleen Spill- 
er, 26, jailed th ree  years  for 
theft.
The Royal Bank of C anada is 
attem pting through the sale to 
recover some of the $492,000 
stolen from a  Penticton branch 
Where Miss Spiller w orked and 
w as described as a model em ­
ployee.
No figures were available on 
progress of the auction W ednes­
day  and 'Thursday. About 1,500 
persons attended ’W ednesday and 
M aynard’s said T hursday  night 
“ The crowds are  still b ig .”
Miss Spiller was sentenced last 
month for theft of $492,956,17 
The Crown has filed notice of 
appeal on grounds the sentence
is too ligh t in  view  of the nature 
of th e  case.
F ran ces (Bam bi) Shubin, 41, 
who shared M iss Spiller’s home 
a t N aram ata , n ea r Penticton 
has been com m itted for tria l on 
a charge of unlawful possession 
of m ore than $50, knowing it to 




The g r  a d u a t  e student in­
volved, E lbert Walton of St.. 
Louis, said  c a m p u s  police 
grabbed his legs, m ade him fall, 
kicked him  and handcuffed him 
and forced him into a patrol 
car. Police said Walton was re­
leased a fte r showing he was a 
stujdeiit.
Chancellor Thomas H, Eliot 
refused to  take  any action pend- 
LIMA (R euters) -i- A team  of ling a hearing for the officers.
NATAL, B.C. (CP)—A coro­
ner’s ju ry  T hursday  night called 
for changes in the provincial 
Mines Act to  regulate  dumping 
of overburden from opcn-pit 
mining operations. , ;
'The ju ry  w as investigating the 
deaths of Jm h n  Louis L aP alre , 
47, and his wife Shirley Elaine, 
46, of N atal, killed when a m as­
sive slide of overburden buried 
their ca r Nov, 24.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Halifax  .............   55
W hitehorse  .........  —  -24
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rumor That Wilson Wants Out Denied
LONDON • (A P)—Rum ors th a t P rim e M inister Wilson 
Intends to resign this weekend sw ept through London’s 
financial centre F riday  but were denied by governm ent 
BourccB. Sweeping governm ent changes and even a fresh 
devaluation of the pound sterling wore forecast in the 
rum ors circulating am ong businessm en and stock m arket 
operators.
Viet Cong Unleashes Heavy Shell Attacks
SAIGON (A P)—Viet Cong and North V ietnam ese gun­
ners shelled 37 bases and South V ietnam ese towns early 
today in the heaviest rash  of such attacks since the halt of 
the bombing of North Vietnam Nov. 1.
Merritt Man Jailed For Life At Vernon
VERNON (C P )—Charles W arren 'Tu|)pcr, 39. of M erritt, 
has been sentenced to life im prisonm ent for the July 28 
non-capital m urder of Wilhemine Gladys Ju rrc lt. D ie shtx)!- 
ing took place a t o r n ear M erritt.
doctors a t a  hospital in  this P e 
ruvian capital s ta rted  a series 
of cancer tissue transp lan ts 
T h u r s d a y  on four patients, 
sparking a  dispute betw een can­
cer specialists and im m unolo­
gists.'' ' / ,
Doctors a t the  Dos de Mayo 
(2nd of May) hospital' told re­
porters they decided on th e .tis  
sue transplants following an ap­
parently encouraging experi 
ment carried out by Peruvian 
Dr. Alfonso Z avaleta  Cruzadq 
one month ago,
Zavaleta said he produced ari 
anti-cancer vaccine and saved 
the life of his 6Q-year-6id sister, 
Millis Wenzel Cruzado, who suf­
fered from u terine  cancer.
After ex tracting  ;^  tum or, he 
transplanted tissues from it on 
to his own thigh and two of his 
sister’s sons,
A week la te r  he noticed the 
iniplautcd cancerous t i s s u e s  
were being rejected  by him self 
and his nephews. A nti-cancer­
ous cells enveipped the grafts, 
and fhcse w ere injected in trave­
nously into his sister, Zavaleta 
said.
TISSUES IMPROVED
Tissues surrounding the area 
from which the uterine tum or 
was r e m o v e d  showed an 
im m ediate " re v ita liz a tio n ,’’ ho 
said.
His slsler apparen tly  is recov­
ering satisfactorily  a fte r the 
treatm ent, Zavaleta said, 
Zavaleta’s experim ent and the 
series of g rafts s tarted  a t the 
Dos dc Mayo Hospital unleashed 
a controversy over the correct 
method of trea ting  cancer.
Dry Day Saturday 
Until Poll Over
Saturday is dry day in Kel­
owna. Becau.so of tiio nuiniolpal 
elections which s ta rt a t 8 a .m ., 
all places supplying liquor will 
i>e closed until 8 p.m. This in- 
ciiides the G overnm ent I,i(|uor 
.Store, licensed prem ises and the 
private clubs.
'The l icen sed  prem lseH  will 
open a f te r  the e lec t io n  is o v e r ,  
at 8 p.m. The l iq u o r  s to r e  will 
he  closed all d a y .
One adm inistration source saiid 
Walton pu t up a struggle and 
struck two o f f i c e r  s when 
stopped for questioning.
BroWn University in Provi­
dence, R .I., agreed to demands 
of Negro students who said they 
would b o y c o t t  classes until 
black enrolm ent was increased 
Students said they wouid study
the proposal before accepting it.
About 65 students a t Brown 
and Pem broke, its sister col-, 
lege, earlie r had m arched off 
cam pus declaring th a t a re fu s a l; 
of the ir dem ands would show 
th a t “ it is a rac is t institution 
and plans to stay  tha t w ay.” :
D ie  students asked for a 
Negro enrolm ent of 11 per cent 
in incoming freshm an classes. 
Brown has about 50 Negroes 
am ong its  2,000 students and 
Pem broke 35 among 1,000.
: In New York, M artin J .  
M eade, F o r  d h a m University 
dean of student affairs, was re­
covering frOrh a h ea rt a ttack  
suffered hours a fte r a student 
takeover of his office. Meade, 37 
was taken to hospital Thursday 
m orning. ;
Plot By Israel 
As Mid-East Crisis Grows
CAIRO (AP) — Egyptian in­
telligence has uncovered a pho­
ney plot to overthrow President 
N asser which was hatched by 
Israel to  create unrest in Egypt, 
a Cairo new spaper says.
The report is the latest ih a 
series of Egyptian reports of Is­
raeli espionage activilics. E a r­
lier this week, N asser an- 
h o u n c e d  tha t a form er 
prisoner-of-war released by Ls- 
raol incited the ' recent student 
dem onstrations in Alexandria. 
He said another agent was 
caught trying to leave the coun­
try  with classified Information 
and microfilms.
The new spaper A1 Giimhur- 
riyn says v a r i o ti s sources 
abroad leaked information to 
the Egyptians that 30 arm y offi­
cers, identified by nam e and 
rank, and a num ber of civilians 
wore conspiring to stage a 
m iiitary coup against Nasser.
The newspaper says careful 
invcstigniion of (ho alleged |)lot 
revealed that it was a hoax fab­
ricated by the Israelis to foment 
unrest in the coimtry. Names of 
the nilcgod conspirators were 
selected fi’om dally oixituaries in 
Egyptian newspapers, A1 Gum- 
hurriya says.
BULLETIN
SAN FRANCISrO (Al‘) -  
Willlnni D. Eckert rrHlxneil 
(oilny as commissioner of 
baseball hi a aiiildcn movii' 
that Riirprlseil the baseball 
world.
PRESIDENT NASSER 
, . , plot’s ta rget
Airliner Crash 
Blamed On Fumes .
LONDON (API -  D ie crew of 
a chartered  British airlinpr 
were gassed by earlron monox- 
i(ie from a faulty heating sys­
tem before the plane erasiied 
into a Fr('ii('h mouulaiusidc last 
June 3, says an official report 
publisiied tiKlay. All 83 pcrsoni 
a ix ia rd , were killed,
TORIES STOMP OUT AUDIENCE FASCINATED
Engines Rev At Transport Meet
rns fn
f r m W A  (CIM 
tive MR* storiried out of the 
Commons Iransixrrt com m ittee 
today, leaving it without a qufx 
rum after .30 ihaotic  m m utes of! was ill and in hospital and tried 
ai Rumcnts and motions. to havp Vp e-chaii man Pat Mu-
'The op|K)sitioii M Ps said the honey {(L- C algaiy  Soulhi run
cha i r n i an  Inst ii itdil '” ' askei t  
w a s! Eldon VVoolltnms ( P t’—Calgary 
North) ,  i i ' ading Hie t ’o u s e i \ a -  
I.ilx-i al  M P s  sa id Mr .  Blouin j t ive exixius,
C i; e (I I 1 I ,s t e Kolut.d (iofliu
CouKcrva- donmcnt of CNR pBSNenger rail 
service in Newfnurtdland 
passed
iPnrtiicufi and .lolur Skolx-n.; i idlmg the walkout dcpioiatrlr
Philip Givens (York WeKt) | Hay P eriau lt ' I .  Huriiaby- 
form er Toronto rnayor, and Hcyrnouei was m ade ■ eom m it- 
Gaeiau Serre (Nu kei Beit L |tee  iiir iuixu ThiiiMtay night in
Wai ren Allman B ,--M ^nt-iM i, Blouln'n |dace, 
r e a l  ,N'otie-I)ame-de-Grai v  j However, a (oium itlee elects
\
meeting could not get under
way without a chairm an.
'I’he governm ent r e m o v e d  
Chairm an G ustave Blouin ( I r -  
M anicouagan) from the com-
m iltec D u irid ay  nighi,
tha t Mr. Blotrin was removerl 
iKuauxe he was in the chair
Nov, 28 when a Conservative
motimi to delay (>rf»|wsed aban-
t he  mee t i ng .
The high point cam e with a 9- 
to-9 deadlock vote on a Liberal 
motion to have Mr. Mahoney 
become chairm an .
A Conservative motion lo ad- 
4oui'si«W'aa.thm.ita<aaUtd,J2»to.4 
and the Conaervatlve rose to 
walk «Hd.
“ How’ ran  we prrx'e«*d when 
I yo*o g o v  e r n m e n I fired the
iNDP- Mho, e Jaw i n l'.o’w alkcd 
out.
"There's no quorum  here and 
the com m ittee can 't proceed,” 
said J. P a trirk  Nowlan (PC 
Annaixdls Valley),
A count by the cleik  showcil
walkout. E leven m etnlreis a ie
needed fm a (juoiuni, 'Ih c ie  an
I t s  o w n  ( h a i l  m a n  
ihd the two l.ibcrals were en ' As CoiiM’ivativcs s h o u t e d  
loutc but probably were held up down efforts bv Mt Mahoney to
by a xnowatorm 
“ Don’t  ariowslbrma apply to 
the opposition?” Thomas M. 
Beil (P C -S a in t John-I-ancas- 
P r i  icm arkcd  from the aide-
All the eormrdtlee s Conserva­
tives w i'ie iilesent, \plus Mr.
atl mrmlx-rs on the < o iinn iltre  j Bell, Die (lai ly whip, aiid a coo- 
Two l.dieisil MP* were aiwenl pie of othci onhxikeis,
get the m cd lng  under way, Mr. 
PerrauU  accuaed them  of trying 
to hold \ip  things “on a  petty le­
galism ."
Thrmighoul. officials of the 
National H arbora Board  who 
had Tieen »<Tieduted To appear 
wftlchfxl in f^sdnnlion
'I'he next meeting is si bedtiled 
foi .Monday mot mug
F-AitiMwuww
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NAMES IN NEWS
At the suggestion o f  Speaker 
Lucien Lam bureox. B m ce How­
ard  (L - Okanagan Boundary) 
T hursday w ithdrew an accusa­
tion against Donald M aclnnis 
(PC-Cape B reton-E ast Riclt- 
m ond). Mr. Howard had accus­
ed M r. M aclnnis of “ deliberate 
distortion”  in his Commons 
charge W ednesday th a t L iberal 
M Ps w ere  exerting pressure on 
the public service. Liberal 
back-benchers applauded loud­
ly "when Mr. Howard said he 
exerts p ressu re  on cabinet mihr 
listers to  get things done for his 
constituents. M r. M aclnnis re ­
peated  his charge th a t the Lib­
e ra l idea of dem ocracy is to 
th rea ten  civil servants. The 
m a tte r  w as finally dropped a t 
the S peaker’s suggestion.
Gen, F rancisco  F ranco’s F a l­
angist r doniinated National 
M ovement, sole political, or­
ganization perm itted  in Spain, 
will allow new political associ­
ations to be form ed within its 
fram ew ork for the first time, it 
w as announced Thursday. The 
official view is th a t  the associ­
ations, will 'prdyilie a sort of 
Spanish “ loyal opposition’/ with­
out actually  bringing opposition 
p arties into existence.
P ilo t M ax Conrad said in 
Buenos Aires 'Thursday he 
p lans to  leave Mbhday for 
P iin ta  A renas in fa r  southern 
ch ile  on the way to  the South 
Pole ih his pole-to-pole solo 
flight around the world.
GEN. FRANCO 
. opponents allowed
Ralph Loffm ark; British Co­
lum bia health  m inister, said 
Thursday in Karnloops the gov­
ernm ent plans to  m ake more 
use of com m unity health cen­
tres, pai'ticularly  for the meri- 
tally ill. He said such centres 
have kept hospital costs, down 
and c a n  help the handicapped, 
m entally  re ta rd ed  children and 
those who need • extended care. 
Such persons would also be 
n e a re r  th e ir  homes.
The tria l of four men and 
two com panies charged wRh 
conspiring to  solicit prepaid 
funerals was adjourned in P en ­
ticton 'Thursday to Jan . 20, 
while defence lawyer Milton 
H arradehce  a ttem pts to have 
the tr ia l stopped, He w^^
a  w rit of prohibition in  a high­
e r  court, contending the Crown 
h as no fig h t to  proceed on a 
new indictm ent after entering 
a  s tay  of proceedings. Charged 
a re  Donald Callahan, 42, and 
K enneth Schm elker 25, both of 
R ed D eer, Alta., and F rank  
R ichardson, 47, and Lawrence 
A lbrecht, 50, both of Penticton. 
Also charged are  the W estern
Bible Society and Valley Fun- 
eraT Chapel, two Pentictop 
companies.
An urgent call for action by 
the provincial governm ent in 
the field of law reform  was 
made Thursday by T. C. M ar­
shall, retiring president of the 
Vancouver B ar Association. He 
called for the establishm ent of 
an independent law reform  
commission for British Colum- 
bia,' ,,
■ In N e w  W estminster, a  door- 
to -door, sales firrn and two of 
its officials have been charged 
under British Columbia’s new 
C o n s u m e r  Protection Act. 
Charged were Advance M arket­
ing Research. Ltd. of New W est­
m inster, and G arry  Gordon 
Coutts and A1 Borke, The charge 
alleges th a t the com p an y . on 
Sept., 16 failed to  re tu rn  a 
vacuum cleaner, to  Robeirt and 
P a t Okura of Burnaby. The case 
w as adjourned to  Dec. 18.
ing to th e  discrediting of the 
professional m inistry.
P rem ier B ennett of British 
Columbia Thursday asked the 
Shell Oil Co. to pay delinquent 
fees owing to  the provincial 
governrhent for perm ission to 
conduct offshore oil explora­
tion. 'The com pany, which has 
been exploring for m ore than 
five years 'off the west cpast of 
Vancouver Island and in the 
Queen C harlottes area  hgs not 
paid the 1967 bill for provincial 
perm its covering thousands of 
acres of the continental shelf. 
“ If I w as them  I would pay 
up,”  Mr. B ennett told reporters 
in V ictoria. “ I suggest they, do 
it if they haven’t  already .”
The Los Angeles trial of Sir- 
han B ishara  Sirhan, charged 
with killing Senator R obert F . 
Kennedy, has been postponed 
until Jan . 7. Prosecution and de­
fence law yers approved closed- 
circuit televising of the pro­
ceedings to an auxiliai'y press 
room. The tria l had  been 
scheduled for next M onday. The 
delay was to  perm it a new law ­
yer on the defence.team . G rant 
B. Cooper, to  become, fam iliar 
With the case. He has ju s t com­
pleted participation ■ in another 
trial. V"'
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
M Ps“ seeking pubjicity”  have 
endangered Canadian w h e a t  
m arkets by dam aging the. coun­
try ’s reputation for having good 
grain on hand. A griculture Min­
ister H. A. Olson said  in the 
Commons Thursday.
Continued em phasis on the 
problem s of dam p and tough
during the harvesting  season, 
and paid  tribu te  to the  work of 
the elevator cotnpanies. the Ca­
nadian w h ea t board, the board 
of grain  com m issioners and the 
provincial agriculture depart­
m ents.' ■
But the m ost im portant factor 
was " th e  resourcefulness, .inge­
nuity and capability of the indl-
grairi bn the P ra iries h as  result­
ed in a  lot of inquiries frOm 
Overseas about the condition of 
the crop, be said.
“ We will have to do a lot of 
work to restore the  dam age."
Mr. Olson said . Canada has 
adequate supplies of dry, high- 
quality grain  to fill all overseas 
com m itm ents.
He outlined joint goverriment- 
industry efforts to  deal with the 
grain h it by cold, wet weather
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
Newfoundland’s three-day con­
ference on financing education 
ended Thursday in a barrage of 
criticisrn Of the provincial govr 
ernm ent, the denominational ed­
ucation system and the man 
who called, the meeting—Pre­
m ier Joseph Smallwood.
D elegates passed resolutions 
j approving increases in personal 
. j and corporate income taxes and 
Receiver A. D. P e te r Stan- ^gj,gg on . tobacco and liquor, 
ley’s control over the Common- Th.ey'also anproved a hotel and 
wealth T ru st group of ;Cornpan- accommodation tax  expected to
Nine Arrested
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP), 
— Nine persons, including a 
teen-aged, girl, were arrested  
today aftOr fights broke out be­
tw een police and students who 
joined strikers in a picket line 
a t The Exam iner.
po lice  Chief Jack  Srhubb, said 
all nine have been charged with 
d isturbing the police by irriped- 
ing and molesting and other 
charges of assaulting a police 
officer and obstructing a police­
m an  a re  being considered.
The nine w ere taken to the 
city jail, but police s a id ' no 
c o u r t  appearance has been 
scheduled.
Chief, Srhubb said 24 police 
w ere sent today to The E xam ­
iner, w here editorial staff have 
been on strike since Nov. 2.
Robert Raym ond Bird, 32, of
Vancouver was convicted in 
New W estm inster W ednesday 
of ex to rting . sexual intercourse 
from a B u rn ab y . SVoman. B ird, 
the father of two and described 
;in. court as a pillar of his 
church, was rem anded in cus­
tody for Sentence by; M r. J u s ­
tice J .G .  R uttah  of the British 
Columbia Suprem e Court. I t  
was the first charge of ex to rt­
ing intercourse ever la id  in 
Canada. The 2iB-year-old woman 
testified she w as led to believe 
by a telephone caller th a t pho­
tographs had been taken  of her 
husband, engaging in an  inde­
cent act a t a party . She said 
she was . fold she could obtain 
the pictures in exchange for 
intercourse with the caller. She 
said she did it to  save h e r  hus­
band from  public disgrace: 
Evidence proved .there had 
been no indecency com m itted, 
and tha t pictures purported to 
show this a c t.d id  not exist.
ies today was extended to  Mon­
day by M r. Justice T. A. Dohin
of the British Colurnbia Su­
prem e Court in Vancouver. The 
application to continue Mr. 
Stanley’s receivership w a s  
scheduled for opposition from  
company law yers but M r. Ju s ­
tice Dohm  was comrnitted to a 
jury tr ia l  which had  priority 
over the Commonwealth case. 
Mr. Stanley was. appointed re­
ceiver over the companies early 
in Septem ber after . an  investi­
gation Was launched by W illiam 
Irw in, provincial superintendent 
of brokers.
HARD LUCK CAR
LONDON (CP) — Jinxed mo­
torist Christine Hughes put a 
sign on h er parked convertible 
cataloguirig the m isfortunes that 
had befallen ' the c a r  in the 
nionth she owned it; I t had  been 
stolen, a window and the lights 
sm ashed and the roof f ip p e d  off 
in a crash . “ Please leave it 
alone;” she pleaded. B ut when 
she cam e back she found a 
parking ticket on the car.
bring in about S960,00() a year, 
but rejected the idea of a prov­
incial property tax,
■ The ‘ meeting,, .whose resolu­
tions a re  not binding on any 
governm ent, also approved a 
.suggestion the province ask “ in 
the strongest possible te rm s” 
th a t Ottawa help provide educa­
tion facilities in Newfoundland 
“ equal at least to  the Canadian 
average .”  1.
Enriotional outbursts m arked 
the final day, a s  delegates 
claim ed they w ere being used 
as rubber stam ps in advance pf 
planned provincial tax  increases 
in the  1969-7Q Newfoundland 
budget.
Others questioned why a gov- 
eiTiment should; ask the.general 
public for perm ission tp in­
crease taxes.
About 200 M em orial U niver­
sity: students tu rned  up to vote 
down ., a ; resolution tp abolish 
th e ir “ salaries”  of $50 and $100 
monthly. ' ' ,  ' .
One delegate said P rem ier 
Smallwood should be restricted, 
like any other delegate, to three 
m inutes’ speaking tim e cn each 
resolution. . ■
vidual fa rm er.”
; “ I have a  g rea t deal of faith 
in the ability of a  farm er to 
take ca re  of his own crop 
F a rm ers  a re  not sitting around 
wringing th e ir hands w’aiting for 
the governm ent to do some­
thing.” :
He said  th ere  are  m ore ways 
of dealing w ith dam p grain than 
shipping it  to elevators where 
there are: d ryers.
d o m i n a t e s  DISCUSSiON
Dertiands for assistance to 
farm ers w ith dam p grain haVe 
dom inated the question period 
in the  Commons for weeks. 
Twice 'opposition M Ps, fried to 
have reg u lar b u s i n  e s s sus­
pended fo r' em ergency debates 
on the question;
As M r. Olson fought back 
Thursday night, Alf Gleave 
(NDP—Saskatoon-Biggar) a n d 
Jack  H orner (PC—Crowfoot) 
dernanded, th a t M r. Olson with­
draw. his ciomments about pub- 
hcity-seeking.
"1 believe, they (opposition 
m em bers) w ere seeking public­
ity and it is my f  ighf to say so,’’ 
Mr. Olson replied.
M r. H orner, an Alberta farm ­
er, . said: he  is Well informed on 
how to d ry  grain. ,
Mr. Olson suggested he should
have advised his leader. _ .
Opposition: Leader Stanfield 
had attacked  gdvernm ent agri 
culture policies earlie r in the 
day as the Comnrons opened 
study of the d e p a r  t  m e n t ’s 
$255,00(j,000 spending estim ates 
for 1968-69.
He said farm  income ; re­
mained; sta tic  w hile farm ers 
take “ a, b ru ta l beating by infla­
tion” ‘ in  the p rice  of necessary 
equipm ent and services;, ' 
W heat , exports were down. 
C anada’s share  of the: world 
w heat m a r k e t , had  declined 
While the U.S. took a larger 
share, m achinery  sales were 
down and fa rm ers w ere holding 
back frbrn new investm ents
M I




On time, but it was a rough trip. One hand on the throttle, the  other on th e  
whistle, and eating cinders all the way. When a man climbed down from the 
cab of a big eight-wheeler, he was ready for a brew like Old Style. Today 
you’re still on the right track with an Old Style, slow-brewed the natural way.
CRITICIZES FARM ER MPs
J e r ry  Pringle (L—F rase r Val­
ley W est) criticized farm er-M Ps 
for a pessirriistic attitude to the 
fam ily fa rm . A revolution was 
taking p lace in the agriculture 
industry  and m pst farm ers ,were, 
happy w ith the situation.
W hat has vanished is the 
‘ ‘ chicken-on-the-m anur e-heap’ ’ 
concept of farm ing. '
Opposition M Ps plied the min­
is te r w ith suggestions for help­
ing fa rm ers  deal with the dam p 
grain problem.
BEER;:
Slow brew ed an d  n a tu ra lly  ag ed
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d h y  t h e  L iq uo r  C on t ro l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o(  Br i t i sh  C c l u m b i a .
U.K. COURT TOLD:
Canada should firm ly resist 
any United S tates claim to con­
tinental w ater resources. Dr. 
Hiigh Kcenleyside, co-chairm an 
of the B ritish Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority, said 
Thursday in Victoria.
Very Rev. Wilfred C. Lbek- 
haft, a form er m oderator of the 
United Church of C anada, said 
Thursday in Ottawa there  is 
a grow ing,anti-clericalism  in his 
church , that is affecting union 
talks with C anada’s Anglicans. 
He told the, general commission 
studying . union of the two 
churches there  now, is an em ­
phasis on the m inistry of the 
laity in his church th a t is lead-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
" S T .
Supplied by ' 
O kanagan Investm ents Limited
M em ber o f the Investm ent 
D calors’ Association of Canada 
T oday’s E astern  Pricbs 
as of 11 a,m . (E.S.T.) 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -i- .24 Inds. -|- ,40
Rails — .36 Golds + ZM
Utilities — .29 n , M etals -1- .51 
W, Oils -t- .32 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitihi 9'b 9‘r
Alta, Gas Trunk 38'« SB",3
Alcan Aluminium 28Vi 29
Hank of B.C. '22,7,’i 23,OC
Hank of M ontreal 16' m
Bank Nova Scotia 'J.’i'q
Hell Telephone 4 9 'i
IVA, Oil 47
l i e .  Tcloi'hone 64'a
t ’algary Power 28* i
C’dn. lirew erlos 8L
Cdn, Im p. Bank 21 




Cons, n a th u rs t 
C rush Inl'l.
U b l. Scugraius 
Dom tar 
F ederal Grain 
Husky Oil Cda.
“ myxvlal Oil 
Ind. Ace. Corp.
Inland Gas 
In ter. Nickel 
In te r. Pii>«
Kelly-Douglas 
‘ KcUey-Hayes 
ItoblftW " A ”
M assey
























Steel of Can. 26C4
'Fof.-Dom, Bank 21".'i
Traders Group ' ‘A” 12',s 
Trans. Can. P ipe 38'.ii
Trnn.s, Mtn. Pitre IICr
United Corp. ” B '’ 17’'a
Walkers 43
Westcoast T rans. 27''2
Wcstpac 5 ' h 5'

















N atural Resources 8,70
Mutual Accuin. 6,23
Mutual Growth 8,.30
Trans. Cda. Siiccial 4.10 
United Accum. 13,05




NEWCASTLE (R eu te rs), — 
Two girls aged 11 and 13 m u r­
dered  two sm all boys, aged 
three and four, just for the 
p leasure  and excitm ent of 
killing, an English court was 
told 'Thursday.
The girls appeared here on 
charges of m  u r  d e r  i n g by 
strangulation in a tr ia l which 
the prosecution called “ possj- 
bly one without precedent,” 
N orm a Bell, 13, and M ary 
Bell, 11, who are  unrelated 
but lived next door to each 
other in this northern England 
industrial city, pleaded not 
guilty to m urdering Brian 
Howe, 3, on July 31 and M ar­
tin Brown, 4, on M ay 25;
The presiding judge did not 
prohibit publication of the 
nam es of the giris, as is usual 
in British juvenile cases. ;
The proscciutor said: “ They j 
a re .charged  with two m urders 
within the space of just over 
two months, m urders com m it­
ted by a.sphyxiation solely for 
the please and cxeitem cnt af­
forded by killing.”
He said each of the girls 
had given txilice a vivid ac­
count of how the other had 
strang led  one of the boys, 
then slieed the body with a 
razor blade and cut off some
of the h a ir with a pair of scis­
sors.
“ Both, these girls knew 
they were doing wrong and 
they had sufficient m atu rity  
of intellect to  know - th a t  to 
squeeze a child’s throat w'ould 
strangle and kill him ,” the 
prosecutor said.
H e added th a t shortly after 
the first boy died, a nursery 
for children was broken into
and the two notes left. Hand­
w riting experts had no doubt 
the two girls wrote thein.
RAISINS ADD FLAVOR
Adding raisins to cooked ce­
reals reduces the need for sugar 
sweetening.
Exercise Your 
Dcniocratlc Privilege . . .
GET OUT 
AND VOTE!
D iis Advertisem ent Inserted 
in the Public Interest by 
Kelowna Jaycccs. ,
MUCH IS WET
T w 0  -t h 1 r  d s of Indonesia’s 
575,893 square miles is rain for­
est.
TODAY and SATURDAY 
WALT D ISN EY  ̂




7 and 9 p.m.
WALT DISNEY'S
THREE
U T K E
Pies
Sat. M atinee 
2 p.m .









G ro w th  F n n d  I2..X3
a a
/W O H A W K
O P E N  21 H O U R S449
Iw 1.0 G at P r i m  
Molnwfc KrtowM
Service 
l.'.a*. I l t r t f y  ' 762-2822
To use Ills knowledge and training to bc.st 
advantage for a rapidly growing Kelowna. 
Pollution, Building, Planning, Development, 
Parking. Traffic and Parks and Recreation 
arc of particiilar concern.
To press for a thorough review of City Hall 
organization to iniprovg procedures and 
public relations.
His Tabor Relations experience
Ivne lit of ;ill K elow na citi/civs,
for the
For Alderman -  VOTE
MOSS, Alan X
l o r  1 R . V N S P 0 R 1 A I I D N  t o  t h e  P o l l s ,  p l e a s e  





• Park and Recreation Development
• Industrial Development
• Hospital Expansion
For A Third Productive Term . . .
RE-ELECT
D a v id
ALDERMAN
t o r “Tran5poTtation"^“the-Polls”
Ph. 2 -2928
The Kelowria Chamber of 
C om m erce has invited a  prom i­
nen t political figure to be the 
g u est speaker .at Its annual 
m eeting , se t fo r mid-January, 
bu t w ant to  keep the nam e as 
a  last-m inute surprise.
, The m ost important of the 
cham ber’s events during the 
y e a r , the  annual meeting brings 
the  en tire  membership together 
—or m ost of it: last y ea r’s a t­
tendance , was about 270..
The executive did h ear good 
new s from  the B.C. Cham ber 
of Com m erce. Word caihe con­
firm ing  plans to  hold the 1971 
annual B.C. chamber meeting 
in  Kelowna. T rail will be the 
host city in 1969, and in 1970 the 
cham ber will go to the Vancou­
v e r area .
In o ther correspondence read 
a t  the  , m eeting, the cham ber 
w as urged by the Canadian 
C ham ber of. Commerce to do its
p a r t  in helping implement na- added.
tional cham ber policies worked 
out a t  a  recen t m eeting in  Cal- 
ga|ry. The national body tells 
lo c ^  cham bers , to  lobby'^MEa to 
tu rn  policy iiito federal legis­
lation.
Among the topics covered in 
this y e a r’s cham ber policy 
s ta tem ent a re  governm ent ex­
penditure, m edicare and  pollu­
tion control.
Congratulations w ere offered 
a t the m eeting for the  recent 
business education ' sem inar 
sponsored by the B.C. Cham ber 
of Com m erce and the Vancou­
ver B oard of 'Trade. ’The one- 
day  conference in Kelowna dis­
cussed m eans of establishing 
m ore effective cbm m unica 
tion between business and the 
schools.
“ It was a  very  successful 
s ta r t ,"  said R. S. Alexander, 
who helped organize the meet, 
“The concept is really  trem ert 
dous, but it is  didy a s ta r t,”  he
A “ shady”  operation started  
by an  Edm onton publishing firm  
m ay  soon be put out of business, 
the  Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce  executive w a s told 
Thursday.
Known as the“ clip and 
paste”  operation, the semi-legal 
outfit has plagued businessmen 
across : the country, including 
those in Kelowna. 'This drew 
strong protests from the charpr 
h e r and a le tte r to the Edm on­
ton cham ber to find out what 
: could be done.
T h e  Edm pnon chamber wrote 
a le tte r  read  to a 'Thursday 
m eeting claim ing the operation 
w ill soon have to stop due to 
new legislation set by the post­
m aste r general. Atom ac P ro­
ductions, the cornpany involved 
faces w ithdraw al of its  mailing 
privileges.
B ased on a  complex system  
of clipping m agazine advertise­
m ents and sending them  
businessm en as clippings from  
non-existent m ^ a z in e s , t  h 
operation has tricked  dealers 
into donating money.
: T h e  V eterans’ Hospital Jo u r­
nal, the  White Cane Courier and 
the Police Safety Guide are 
s e v e ra l : of the magazmeh in­
volved.
The new rules will require 
com panies to  p rin t “ not an in­
voice; a solicitation”  in large 
le tte rs bn invoices.
w i i s
Vi
For E x e c u t iv e
/
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE
Vote as ybu please, but 
please vote! is this pretty  
m aid ’s advice to 8,559 Kel­
owna citizens eligible to go to 
the polls Saturday to elect 
th ree alderm en, two school 
trustees and a director for 
Zone 1, C entral .Okanagan Re­
gional D istrict. The five
candidates for alderm en are  Len Piddocke and  George
incum bents D ; A. Chapman, W hittaker will contest the
Thomas Angus a n d  new- d irector’s - se a t. Voting will
com ers Dick S te w a r t,, Alan take place from 8 a.m . to 8
Moss and M. J . P eters. Vying p.m . a t the Kelowna Centen-
for the school board seats are nial Hall. Holding the baUot
Dr. C. B. Henderson, Mrs. as a reminder to  exercise
F rank  M cNair and Stanley your right to vote is City Hall
Steinhauer. F o r the  Black receptionist Stella Lupton.
Mountain Irrigation D istrict,
(Courier photo)
A plan to  elect Kelowna 
C ham ber of Commerce execu- 
: tive  m em bers for two-year 
te rm s, instead of one year; was 
d iscarded  by the out-gbing ex­
ecu tiveT hursday .
Sid Hodge put forw ard the 
p lan  a t one of the executive’s 
J a s t  m eetings of the term . He 
suggested four of the eight dir­
ecto rs in 1970 be elected for twbr 
y e a r term s, and that a fter tha t 
the  cham ber elect four directors 
each  year for two-year term s.
The m ove would provide 
. “ continuity” in the executive, 
M r. Hodge claimed, pointing put 
th a t it takes new directors six 
m onths “ just to get going” with 
cham ber business.
C ham ber president B r  u c e 
Winsby agreed  about, the need 
for continuity. ‘There a re  a lot
Friday, Dec. 6, 1968
A stream lined  organizatioh, 
designed to  get m ore people in­
volved w ith the R egatta, began 
operatibns 'Thursday night.
The„ group wUl ihvplVe fa­
m iliar faces a t  the  top, with 
m any new com ers worldng on 
various com m ittees.
A m aste r p lan  was imveiled 
shbwing a  detailed  breakdown 
of duties for 10 m ajo r com m it­
tees, pa tte rned  a fte r m any su c ­
cessful m ajo r fa irs  in the P a ­
cific N orthw est.
R egatta  chairmain Dick Gunpff 
becomes d irec to r general. Vice- 
chairm an Ted Runnalls be­
comes deputy director general 
and p as t chairm an M urray 
Joyce incom es p ast director 
general. J im  H ayes is now the 
co-ordinator, rounding out the 
top four, who a re  expected to 
have final say on policy m at­
ters; ’ , ,
F o rm er d irectors rem ain, but 
they will have deputies, people 
who wiU learn  the. business to is  
y ear and .be able /to take over 
m ajor jobs in fu ture years.
'The m as te r  plan CaUs for re­
tention of advisors, such as the 
m ayor and a  m em ber of the re ­
ta il m erch an ts’ association, to  
m ake suggestions as in past 
years; but w ith no votes on 
policy.
Working with directors of the 
10 m ajo r com m ittees will be 
anywhere from  three to  a dozen 
sub-cbm m ittee chairm en, each
To Be Topic
of things w e deal w ith th a t go 
on four or five y ea rs ,” he said.
But, he added, a m ore ade­
quate d irectors’ filing system  
would be a m ore effective 
method. . . .
Norm  W illiams said  the ex­
ecutive needs “ fresh  blbod” 
each year. He added there 
m ight be a problem  finding 
“ good m en” willing to take  on 
the chore of director for two 
years.
The motion w as defeated, with 
only M r. Hodge voting in favor.
By Dec. 17'a  new executive of 
eight d irectors, a  president and 
a vice-president will be nam ed 
for 1969. Two of those running 
for posts as directors a re  in­
cum bents and could end up 
serving two-year, term .
For
In a continuing struggle to in­
te rest Kelowna in m ore thor­
ough traffic  control study, the 
cham ber of com m erce will in­
v ite  Aid. E . R. Winters to  its 
nex t m eeting to  discuss the role
of the city’s traffic advisoryi How m uch does a  totem Pple 
cbmmittee.' I
The cham ber has complained According to  Neil M artin, 
in the p ast weeks tha t the com- Kelowna, one seven-foot carv- 
m ittee is not studying the pro- ing cost him  S20. Today in 
blem s—parking, truck routes m ag istra te’s court, the price 
and so on—th a t Kelowna faces, was raised to  $200.
Aid. W inters is responsible for M artin  w as convicted of pos- 
the  advisory com m ittee. session of stolen property worth
'The cham ber also discussed U®ss ^ a n  $50 and_handed 
the city’s proposed parkade to ^ ^ ? ^ ^
be built in the vicinity bf the tptern pole had been-stolM  
Kelowna fire hall. Bill M i t c h e U ,  Ja c k so n s  Indian Museum 
representing, the  Town , Planning Kelowna 
Commission was on hand to RCMP. stopped M artin on his 
answ er questions. He said the way to  Vancouver with the to- 
parkade, largely  financed by tem  POle protruding from the 
city revenue coming from  park- trunk of h is-car. He said he had 
ing toUs m ay be built within bought it for $20 from  a man 
two years. he m et in a local pub, and
pleaded not guilty.
In court today, M artin’s law­
yer asked for a suspended sen­
tence on the charge, but Magis 
tra te  White said this would not 
be a deterren t and im posed the 
fine.
M otorists were advised to use 
w inter tires and carry  chains in 
the F ra se r Canyon, Allison Pass 
and M onashee Pass aioas by 
the departm ent of highways in 
the  8:30 a.m . road report to­
day.
Spmb slippery sections with 
sand ing ' in progress was re ­
ported in the F raser Canyon. 
T he departm ent m e n t i o n e d  
som e delay in a construction 
a re a  at Haig, after 1:30 a.m. 
due to blasting.
Com pact snow and heavy fog 
w as reported from Kamloops to 
Salm on Arm. Two Inches of new 
snow was repoi'ted in this area. 
The road was plowed and sand 
cd.
A “ com pact snpw” road from 
Salmon Arm to Revelstokc 
w as plowed and sanded. Motor 
is la were warm'd to watch for 
fallen rock at T hree, Valley 
Clap. '
'D' o to threi) Inches of new 
snow was reported in Rogers 
P ass, from Rovelstokc to Gla- 
' e ier gate. Tlio road was plow­
ed and sanded.
In Show Here
A fine of $25 w as imposed on 
Ludwig Lehman, Kelowna, who 
p leaded ; guilty to possessing a 
deer carcass with an im proper­
ly cancelled tag  licence. 'The 
court was toid Lehm an was 
stopped Nov. 16, near McCul- 
loch, by a gam e warden. Leh­
m an’s lawyer sa id  the m an had 
thought the gam,e warderi’s job 
was to  cancel the licence.
Sam uel Harbison, Kelowna, 
elected trial by judge and jury 
on a charge of auto theft. He 
was remanded to  Dec. 13 while 
a  preliminary hearing date is 
set.
In court Thursday, Michael 
Moore, Rutland, was fined a 
total of $75 for three, charges— 
driving without due care and
United S tates m ilitary p a r ­
ticipation could help m ake the 
1969 Kelowna International R e­
gatta  a  big success 
R egatta  officials a re  nego­
tiating  for U.S. forces activity 
on the ground and in the a ir  and 
should have word on two pos­
sible a ttrac tions by Spring, 
Being sought are  the Blue 
Angels, the crack ' Navy aero­
batic team  and word on them  
doing a Kelowna show should 
be received by early in the new 
year.
The ground attraction would 
be the  NORAD (North A m eri­
can Air Defence Command) 
band and word of their possible 
participation should be known 
early in the spring.
Meanwhile, the R egatta as­
sociation has decided to  hold 
m eetings. tw ice a month until 
the end of April, when m eet­
ings will probpbly be held m ore 
frequently. D ates for upcoming 
m eetings a re : Dec. 12, Jan  
and 23, Feb. 6 and 20, M arch 13
with a  specific a rea  of responsi­
bility.
V eteran R egatta  worker P a t 
Moss sa id  the new system  was 
good because m any people 
would be involved. In past years 
the R egatta h ad  a  problem ob­
taining volunteers and about 
two dozen people carried  m ost 
of the load 
M r. Gunoff sa id  between 150 
and 200 people could be involv­
ed with the new system  and A1 
Jensen said  a  m ajo r step for­
w ard h ad  been taken  in laying 
out a rea s  of responsibility.
Two m ajor changes involve 
royalty and g rea te r  partic ipa­
tion by Kelowna service clubs, 
all leading tow ard the m ost suc­
cessful R egatta  ever, Aug. 6 to 
10.-
If the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce agrees, a big change 
will com e ih the selection and 
organization of the Lady of the 
Lake royal, party  and its use 
throughout the year. Mr. Run­
nalls, outlining proposals to  be 
presented to the  cham ber, said 
the R egatta  did m ost of the 
work and spent m ost of the 
money in p ast years for the 
royal party , bu t the City of Kel­
owna and  the cham ber received 
most of the benefits. He said 
the royal party  was used by 
the R egatta for only four days 
each y ear and the rest of the 
time prom oted the city.
The proposals involve g rea ter 
cham ber participation , both in 
selection of royalty and in fin­
ancing. Groups other than the 
R egatta  who use the royal party  
for prom otion should help, said 
Mr. Rimnalls.
The cham ber will be asked 
to tak e  over selection of candi­
dates from  service clubs, with 
the R egatta  handling only the 
coronation during the w ater 
show. ■/■:
The 10 m ajo r com m ittees un­
der th e  reorganized operation 
and the ir a rea s  of responsibility 
are:
FINANCE
P a rk  adm issions and ticket 
taking; passes; reserve sea t 
ticket sales; budget; sponsor­
ship; financial adm inistration; 
R egatta  headquarters and oper­
ation and aw ards 
ENTERTAINMENT
sets; lighting; ushers; visas 
and custom s c lea ran ce ;' aero ­
batic shows; sports compeUtion; 
fireworks; m aste r of cerem on­
ies and com m entators and other 
group participation in enter- 
lainm ent. '
WATER EVENTS 
Pow er boats; w ater skiing; 
rowing; sailing: com petitive
swimming: competitive diving; 
sychronized swimming and 
judges and recorders for these 
ev e n ts .,
PARADE AND BANDS
The m ain  R egatta parade; all 
band appearances and special 
parades.
PROMOTION 
A professional ‘public relations 
m an; program  production; lo­
c a l news m edia public relations ; 
booster buttons, hats and win­
dow decorations and reta il m er- 
chant assistance.
ROYALTY 
Co-ordinating the Lady of the 
Lake coronation: visiting royal­
ty ; candidate train ing and 
royalty aw ards.
SOCIAL ■'./'
Honor city, guests; special 
guests; guest invitations; ban­
quets; Aquatic luncheons ; co m -, 
petitors' p a rty ; press reception; 
special d an ces; and a  host of 
sponsored affairs such as the 
City of Kelowna garden party  
and functions sponsored by pri­
vate industry.
GROUNDS 
M idway; concessions; polic­
ing, traffic and parking; m ain­
tenance and jan itor services; 
displays and miscellaneous 
booths; all fencing; ticket 
booths; p a rk  equipm ent; sa fe ty ; 
fire p ro tection ; m edical and 
first aid; the  parade d ispersal 
a rea ; all signs and o ther City 
P a rk  attractions, such as the 
proposed B avarian  beer garden. 
TRANSPORTA-nON 
G uest and  official transport; 
com m ercial transport; ca rtage  
com panies; repairs and m ain­
tenances of stages, and booths 
and pick-up, delivery and place­
m ent of equipm ent and m ate­
ria ls.’
GENERAL
Accommodation; com m unica­
tion, including all sound sys­
tem s; lady of the lake organiz- 
N ight shows; day shows; w a-in tion  and adm inistration and. 
te r  ballet; Aquatic staging and j personnel m anager.
attention, driving without a li- 27’and AprilTO and 24. Most 
cehce and driving while a minor ...m ,.̂ aAr.Y>a ,K„f
From  G lacier gate to Banff 
gate the road  was plowed and 
in good w inter condition, and 
from  Banff to Calgary the road 
VVas mostly bare  with some 
slippery sections sanded. The 
road was in good w inter con­
dition.
Highway 97 was m ostly bare 
and dry in this a rea , with a 
‘’com pact snow”  condition north 
of ’Vernon. 'The road was plow­
ed and sanded.
The K clowna-Beavcrdell road 
was mostly bare  apd dry at 
lower levels, with com pact snow 
with some slipl>ery. sections 
sanded a t higher Icveks.
The com pact snow road in the 
Allison P ass  was plowed and 
sanded.
Lots of black ice was reported 
on the Lumby-Lumbyos£t-tkh,o 
on the Vernon-Lumby road. 
Although these sections were 
sanded, m otorists w ere caution­
ed to drive carefully.
Two Inches of now-snow was 
reported from Cherryvllle to 
Monashee Pass. Tlie road was 
l,ilowcd and sanded.
In 19171s
A Quiet Night For RCMP 
With Only One Accident
Kelowna RCMP rcjw rt a quiet 
night with only one ear acci­
d en t investlgatpd In the past 24 
hours.
Alexander Camozzi, 1431 
M ountain Ave,, and M arguerite 
Scott, \Vc.slt)ank, w ere drivers 
n\ a two-cad collision that rt^ 
B (d ted 'ln  an estim ated $1,900 
dam age to the, •*fchicle». 'The 
accident occurred alxiut 1:45 
p,m . at Ethel Street and Suth­
erland Avenue, Mrs. Scott suf- 
fcm l minor injuries in Utc 
crash.
A record iiiayer was stolen 
fiom  (tkanaKiin College some 
tune Wednesday, |H)tice were
ed a m o u n t  of valuables.
Mr, Hughes has offered a re­
ward of $500 for information 
lending to an a rre s t of those 
res|M)nsible.
At the sam e tim e, a thief 
stole 15 tape recorders and two 
record players from Kellyto 
Mu.sic Box Ltd.. Ellis S trw t.
Accident Victims
N
Two people Injurerl In se|rar 
ate car accidents Snturday are
'-I
V I  ] I Funeral servi9es were held
X,. . * 4 a t 10:30 a.m . today from St.
CLOUDY weather is forecast G a ry ’s Anglican; Church, E ast 
for Kelowna Saturday. Clouding Kelowna for H erbert Porter who 
over th is  afternoon, a few snow dicrl Wednesday/ in Kelowna
nurrlos^ r
and Saturday. -Little change employee of Occidental
is expected in tem peratures and F ru it company and a resident 
winds should be light increasing of E ast Kelowna since 1917.
4.. IS onH nf tim 4.R tn 95 Rc was bom  in Layton, Eng- to south 15 and at tim es to 2oi
tonight and Saturday. The low ^annda in 1913, firs t working on 
tonight ' and high Saturday la road construction between Kel- 
fbrecast for 25 and 38. The low owna and Wood Lake. He was 
and high for Kelowna on Thurs- Joined by his wife and two
dny w«rc 17 and 38 com pared “X y ’’'lhTO“ mOTcd to E ast 
24 and 47 on the sam e bate P o rter worked
one year ago. | for Kelowna Land and Orchard
Company and la te r  went Into 
carjw ntry in the district work­
ing in the Occidental packing 
1 house in the fall.
He helped build the F irst E ast 
I Kelowna Community Hall and 
St. M ary’s Anglican Church be­
sides what Is now the main 
part of the KLO General Store. 
In the 1940 he b e p n  work 
Tickets for the Kelowna Little with Keloko O rchards, plying
T heatre  and Canadian School the cariw ntry trade, until hts
of Ballet production of the L a n d ] t w o  years ago., 
of Oz a re  going rapidly,
A spokesm an for the Music 
Box w here the tickets are  on 
sale, said late Thunsday about 
23 tickets were available for 
F riday  night’s performance. 
al)Out 1.50 rush tickt-ts for Shtur 
day afternoon and 60 tickets for 
the Saturday pight performance,
But he said the tickets were 
selling so fast that most of t.hcm 
could be sold Kxlay.
A cast of more than 100 will 
bo involved in the prwluctioii 
with actors and dancers of gll 
ages taking i>art. The Land of 
Oz. w ritten and directeii by 
Paddy Malcolm of Veinon, re- 
vobes around an- elalx<rate siyv 
with secret' ogentg and
without insurance. Also convict­
ed was Richai'd Leskosek, Kel­
owna, fined $50 for speeding.
will be executive sessions, but 
some a re  expected to be general 
m eetings, a t which the execu­
tive brings the public up to date 
bn, planning for the Aug. 6 to 10 
R egatta in .’69.
WHAT'S ON
Land 01 Oz 
A Sellout
IIERRERT PORTER 
. , p w as 84
Mr. Porter is survived by 
two sons, W alter of Vernon, and 
George of Kelowna; one daugh­
ter, Grace (Mrs Harry Ward) 
of Kelowna and four grandchild­
ren. One sister Florence resid­
ing in England al.so survives. 
Mr. Porter was predeceased by 
his wife Ellen on Nov. 24 of this 
year.
Interm ent Was In the Kelowna 
cemetery.
SEEN and HEARD
The Christm as spirit was ap­
parent in a line-up of shoiqiers 
in a local dnig  store. A little 
fellow in the eight to 10 bracket, 
obviously shopping for his moth­
er was short three cents for his 
purchase. A man next in line, 
passed the three j:{iRn»ie« to the 
cashier and another m o'her in 
Kelowna w,ill receive a liycly 
iKittlc of perfume,
The Kelowna Chamlwr of 
Convmeice executive Wednes­
day confirmed the ajiismitment | 
of the group’s m anager and a s -‘ 
sistant m anager. Bill St'-ven- 
N o n ,  m anager, and Reg Noiirse, 
assistant m anager, have lu-hi
Shops Capri — Shop-Easy
6 p .m .—Kinette Christm as bake 
sale.
Aquatic
7:30 p.m .—-Sailing sem inar con­
ducted by Steve T apper of 
, Vancouver.
St. D avid’s Presbyterian  Hall 
Pandosy and Sutherland
8 p .m .r-V ariety  Concert, fea tu r­
ing Lively Art Singers. 
Community Theatre
8 p.m.T-Lnnd of Oz pre.sented 
by the Kelowna Little Thca 
tre  and Canadian School of 
Ballet,
Community Hall, OK. Mission
8 p.m .—Annual meeting of the 
O kanagan M i s s i o n  boy 
scout group.
Library
10 a.m . to 9 p.m .—Open to the 
public.
Museum
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—Museum tours.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boys 7-17.
F aram ount Theatre
7 p.m . and 9 p.m .—Fam ily Band 
and 'Tlirec Little Bigs.
SATURDAY 
Shops Capri—Shop-Easy
0:30 a.m . — Kinette Christm as 
bake sale.
Dyck’s Drugstore
10 a.m . to 5 p.m .—Bake sale 
sponsored by .lob's Daugh­
ters.
F irs t United Church Hall 
B ernard and Richter
2 p.rn. - - B azaar and tea sixin- 
sored by the South Kelowna 
P a r k s  and Recreation 
L adies’ Auxiliary,
St. P au l’s United Church 
Lskcshore Road
2:30 p.m. — Annual CluistmaH 
tea and sale h|Minsored by 
tho United Church Women 
Community Theatre
An old debt, which doesn’t 
belong to the R egatta, continues 
to plague organizers of Can­
ada’s g rea test w ater show.
The debt. $12,500, is outstand­
ing from  the last running, in 
967, of the B ritish Columbia 
Cup race for unlimited hydro­
planes The races; in  1966 and 
1967, were organized by the Kel­
owna Boat Racing Association, 
a group which is now inactive.
But, until the debt, or a t least 
a portion, is paid, the Kelowna 
International R egatta Associa­
tion will probably be unable to 
obtain a sanction for the tra ­
ditional lim ited hydroplane 
races.
Sanctions a re  controlled by 
the A m erican Power Boat As­
sociation, which oversees both 
lim ited and unlimited racing 
and ABBA officials consider the 
$12,500 as Kelowna’s debt. A 
sanction w'as not awarded for 
the 1908 R egatta, in spite of 
tho R egatta  being a m em ber in 
goock standing of the ABBA for 
m any years. The fam iliar lim it­
ed racing was absent from this 
y e a r’s R egatta and officials 
hastily organized outboard rac­
ing events.
Mike B ate, a Kelowna limited 
driver and past ABBA rep re ­
sentative in this area, asked 
R egatta officials Thursday night 
w hat could be done about the 
situation, but little was resolv 
ed.
th e irD o s ta  sipeo July, and 
were on a probatlon.iry pcruxl,
After a brief closed meeting o f l 2 ;,io p/m. aiul fl" p .m .- U n d  of
the direrlors. the two men w<'ie
al'le.
RCMB say they still have 
no’lnng to report on the safe 
e u'ks that netted thieves more
Horpital.
A liospltal authority said to­
day Douglai Reiger taken to 
hospital a fter a th ree-car col­
lision on Highway 97 near Dry 
Valley Road has m ade some
«-d tn fa ir c«jnditi<»n.
eonfirined perm anently Ip their | 
Kelowna'Is remiiuliug v isitqis jobs. Mr. Stevensou. w|u> has i
Ireen with the ehambei- nim m t; 
two years, was f o r m e i ly  aiisist-
Hc said the unlimited opcrn 
tors, unfortunately, had too 
m uch control over ABBA af­
fairs, but the situation wns 
basically th a t the m oney br 
paid by someone or there would 
be no snnclinn.” The debt Is
m ainly prize rhoney owing from 
the 1967 race.
M r. B ate said the APBA ap ­
peared open for discussion and 
m ight accep t, a se ttlem en t,, per­
haps 35 cents on each dollar, 
or about $5,000, paid over a 
few years.
He asked if the R egatta asso­
ciation in some way could help 
organize a drive to help pay 
the money, without accepting 
any responsibility for the debt.
R egatta co-ordinatbr J im  
Hayes said  any attem pt to  re­
im burse the ABBA should com e , 
from the KBRA, although the 
group is alm ost not operating. 
He said this was no reason 
there couldn’t, be reorganization 
to c lea r the debt. , “
M r. B ate said an unidentified 
Vancouver businessm an has of­
fered to organize a race  a t the 
Coast next year, with all profits 
going tow ard clearing the debt.
Mr. Hayes suggested another 
a ttem pt to get some $9,000 from 
the provincial governm ent, 
money which was never paid 
after governm ent officials said 
It would be in 1966. When the 
original unlimited hydroplane 
pit a rea  was developed near the 
seaplane base workers dlscov- 
erecl old pilings left from the 
O kanagan Lake bridge project 
In the 1950s. 'The governm ent 
was contacted and a departm ent 
of highways official said Vic­
toria would pay for rem oval of 
the pilings. The money was 
never paid and R egatta offi­
cials agreed there was slight 
cliance it ever would be.
'Fhe assoelntion finally decid­
ed to accept no responsibility 
for the debt, but to encourage 
the KBRA to reach a settlem ent 
with the ABBA.
Dr. Grant Outlines Aim 
01 College To Gyro Club
“Tlie com m unity college aim  I vices tha t are  fiictloning in tho 
is to Ix'come involved with the college sphere, Iwt to add to 
people It serves,” said Dr, Row- those servlees within their pre- 
land F. G rant, principal of sent operation for’mull.
the Community 'nufoire .n.
Tl,e Saturday afle.iUH.n evergreen stands in thep.m.
Ijerforrnance Is schedulifl for 
2;.10 p.m. and ,, the Snturday 
mght thow will go at 8 p.m.
City Bark just l>e«lde Highway 
97. Acrms the road, one festive-
ant manager.
Lynn Anderaon, m inister of 
the Kelowna Church of Christ, 
will be one of the 12 mam
hit house with a string o f ; Abilene Christian College Bible
t!i:n  $15,000. ’I'lie safe and
busme.-is office of J  W. H ughes; m o ilitio   ̂ i l , p
710 Harvey Ave,. last weekend. The other patient Improving | BURREW^^ | lectureship, vrill speak on
During the sam e weekewf. (n Joseph Kroaehinsky of Rut- NEW YORK (CP(—Canadian I uv* * b aIou jv  nf cikvt suhject, The f»o*p«l Out-
thieves broke Into a safe at land seriouslv injur«>d w h e n  h e  I dollar down 1-32 at 91'« m ’ reach, The them e for the lee-
Central T rai tw. north on High- lost control of his car on Ren- term - of U S funds Bound der- ' heer to those •iriving th 'i.ugh mreship to be h^td Feb 23-27, 
way 97 and stole air undeterintn- voulin Road at Highway 97. i hng down 31-64 at $2 .'W J 7 ^ .  , i h «  city a t night, us God s E ternal I>urpose.
0 /  presented by tin- Ke 
own.'i Little Thentie and thr 
Cnnndiiin Hclioril of Ballet.
K riotsna Hecondary Rchool 
E ast Gym 
9 a.m , to 12 p.m .—G irls’ gym- 
nnstics, 9 a m , to 10 a.m ., 
H years and older; 10 a m, 
to il  a.iti , 8-10 years old; U 
a.til. to noon, 5-7 vcars old;
, 1 p Ml to 5  p III - Bo.rs gym- 
nasticB, 1 p.m. to 2 p.m ., 5-7 
years  old and 2 p iri. to 3 
p m .  8-10 years old, 3 p in, 
to 7 p m., 0|« n gymnastics
for boya and girls.
Okanagan College, in nn nd- 
drcRR to the Kelowna Gyro Club 
at their regu lar meeting a t the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Dr. G ran t |Kiintcd out that 
this does not mean m erely a 
diaioguo, but a vital involve­
m ent that requires the supfxirf, 
of business and citizens of the 
aren.
In specific term s, Dr, Grant 
said, 'T h is  m eans " h a t  the 
U kanagnn College is not, for 
example', in the Ixxik businoss 
nor food serving business. 
Tlrese a reas  belong to lluwc in 
the com m unity who m ake il 
their iirofession to iierform 
these tasks and the college
th a t this involvement, on a 
com m ercial plane, can ex ist.”
He told his audleiire of more 
th s*  60 Gyros that he is not 
I i n t ^ s t e d  m  duplicating aer-
“ Our' task is to bring iwsl- 
Bccondnry e<iucntlonal oiipor- 
tunity to all those who desire 
it, both young and old, and to 
design and offer (irogram s that 
will iK'st meet all of the needs 
of the community we acrvc,” 
Dr, G rant said.
“ We are  In a rapidly chang­
ing clim ate of education.” tho 
principal contlnuerl, “ and our 
regional college has undergone 
vast changes In concept^ since 
the early  efforts were exijended 
to launch this en te rp rlae .. W» 
must then, as a com munity, 
realize the ctmesqH of Okana­
gan College has changed and all 
of us cun help and eontrltnite 
T tw iT n i”T r f i ( t w f Y r ^  
tional program  that la an  In­
teg ral p art of Rill comrounlty; 
its peoRie.. of all ages;' Its busi­
ness and (oirim erce; its facili­
ties and services.”
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A news report from a Northern 
Ontario town states tliat an 18-year- 
old girl has been sent to  jail for one 
month definite and six months in­
definite for w rongfully  accusing four 
boys of raping her. The charge she  ̂
faced in  court was one of public mis- 
'ch ic f:';
Rape is one of the most serious 
charges a court can decide. At one 
time it was a crime punishable by 
death. Under these cireumstarices the 
sentence given this girl seems some­
what out of line. Had the boys bceh: 
found g u ilty ^ if  her story had not 
been found to be a fabrication—they 
undoubtedly would have bbcn k n -  
tcriced to five or six years at least.
Fortunately the police and the 
courts know th a t rape is a charge 
that is occasionally unfounded. They 
arc therefore usually extremely care­
ful in -their treatment o f the accused. 
It can be said, in fact, that ho charge 
except that of murder receives closer 
and more coneerried attention from the 
courts than rape.
In the Northern Gntario case the 
girl tried unsuccessfully to ruin the
reputations of fpui innocent boys and 
she received a surprisingly liglit sen­
tence. Surely no more damaging 
charge can be laid than one concern­
ing criminal sex behavior. That is why 
those who fabricate such charges 
either for purposes of blackmail, noto­
riety, revenge or to excuse their own 
conduct should be made to suffer as 
their victims would have been forced 
to suffer if their innOcehce had not 
been established.
In the Northern O ntario : ease, evi­
dence showed that the girl tore her 
own clothes to help prove that the 
four boys had raped her. Only after 
six hours of intensive questioning by 
the police did she finally admit that 
her story ■ was a complete hoax.
Consider w hatw ould have happen­
ed to the boys had the pioliee not sus­
pected her of making tip the story.
Surely a light sentence is hot suf­
ficient puhishmeht for a girl capable 
of such viciousness. Tt seems to us it 
is hot the sort of punishment that 
might deter another girl in another 
place at.another time from fabricating 
a rape charge.
v o o r Ie  o l d  b n o u s h
^  THINR t a e  CUM BNT 
CHOP OP YOUNG PEOPLE 
DREES IN AN ODD PASHiOM-
DO i o u B V B B r m m B A o / ^ .
—  fM UW EAio)
PURPOSEFUL
POP-UPS
^  SEAL MAY 
SPEND AN HOUR OR. 
MORE POPPING UP 
AND DOWN IN A MOLE 
IT MAS MADE iNtME 
ARCTIC IC E .
y i m r  PLAS!NO-  
i f i O B S Q a m o T ^ e  
W O F m i A N D ' '
f f m t f s p / f f A U i / ,  
CQHVtNCSO 
NO {N£MV ABOUT
i t u  HAUL i r s e i B
O O TfO H  
A  N A P
VdlTH A SHIRT BUTTON 





At a tim e  when the federal govern­
ment is working on a complete restruc­
turing of Canadian tax ,laws it would 
be timely indeed for the decision to 
be taken that no longer will the co­
operatives of the nation be allowed 
: ah unfair advantage over private en- 
■ 'tcrp rise ,,
' The' Equitable Tax Foundation is 
currently presenting briefs to the fi­
nance ministers of the provinces, Out- 
. lining to the provinces the behefits en­
joyed by co-ops over competing pri­
vate businesses and asking for support 
in the fight to put an end to inequity. .
! Now there is some room for. argu- 
mcnt that; riewly-established, c6-ops 
' could perhaps ju s tif ia b ^  be given a y. 
degree of preferential treatment in the 
first two or: three years, of their exist- , 
ence. But there is no justification 
whatsoever for long-established and 
financially-powerful. co-bps to enjoy 
special treatment.
The federal government has shown 
that it is Willing to tread on the toe.s 
of some sacred covvs. In the recent 
budget the insurance companies found 
they no longer are going to enjoy 
special status. And this applies to the 
mutual companies— co-ops of a sort.
The growth of the co-operative 
, movement is a testament to the vision 
and dedication of the early pioneers. 
However, today the co-opcrativc 
movement is a gigantic business and 
no longer needs to be afforded any 
special advantages. Indeed, the truth 
of the, m a tte r  is that because of its 
peculiar advantages the movement is 
in many places putting private busi­
nesses out of operation. At the same 
time, when it buys up private dairies, 
for example, it "is actually reducing 
not nicrcly competition, but the tax 
base of the province and nation.
It must be recognized that whcil- 
cver private businesses, fold or arc 
bought out by co-ops— as in the case 
of private dairies— the business con­
cerned  n o  longer w ill pay cO rpbratibn 
tax  to  the  ex ten t w hich  it previously
■did... /■■'
T he cbmbihcd provincial and fed­
eral{rates, of corporation income, tax
M akes Comeback
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
D ear D r. Thosteson:
■Would you discuss tracheitis, 
the seriousness of sam e, and 
w hether it is caused by a germ 
or w hat? E ach  y ea r I seenri to 
have' th is “ itis” ,—M.E.
T racheitis is inflam m ation of 
the w indpipe or trachea . The 
causes? Irrita tion  from  . smok­
ing, fum es, or o ther irritan ts.
Include among the irritan ts a 
cold or sim ilar v irus infection 
which m ay  s ta rt as a cold in 
the head but progresses down­
ward tow ard  the chest.
■ Gpugh m ixtures tha t promote 
secretions and steam  ihhala-
\'
U.S. Draft Cards 
Come To B.C.
By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The very people who gave de 
Gaulle his huge m ajority  in the, 
re c e n t; elections a re  the * ones 
who weakened the F rench  franc 
by exchanging it for currencies . 
they considered safer. The 
sam e psychological factors ap̂ - 
plied both in the electoral sup- 
Tx>rt and m onetary non-support 
for de Gaulle. The sam e psycho­
logical factors have m ade the 
G erm an m a rk  atrong.
The Frenchm en who voted 
for de Gaulle in such large 
num bers voted for security : the 
anarchy, riots and 'strikes of the 
sum m er m ade Frenchm en feel 
insecure. De Gaulle represen t­
ed the one force tha t could 
bring security, and security is 
possibly the strongest political 
instinct in mVan—it m ay be 
stronger than the wish for 
freedom when the two—the wish 
for security and the wish for 
freedom—conflict.
This m ay be hard  to under­
stand for Canadians who have 
never, hot even during the de­
pression, known the depths of
their own paper currency. The 
revolution ;n 1789 began the 
business of printing money 
which lost its value too quick­
ly. The G erm an occupation in 
the . Second World W ar was an­
other traum atic  instance of 
runaw ay inflation., Aber the • 
Second World W ar, the French 
currency was so sick, so often,
, before de Gaulle th a t no m an 
could plan his future in term s , 
of francs. '
At the first sign of a th rea t 
lo personal financial security, . 
those Frenchm en w ho can buy 
gold or w hatever currency 
, seems stable. Currently, the  ■ 
G erm an m ark is the world’s 
stablest currency because the 
G erm ans so sviffcred from in ­
flation after the Second World 
W ar th a t they m ake any sacri­
fice to avoid il--the ir labor un­
ions a re  prepared to defer wage 
increases ra ther than cause in­
flation. The result, of cpurse, is 
an extrem ely strong mark.
Tn the long run. it will hot do 
■ the strong m ark inuch good if 
the French economy collapses 
or reduces its, im ports because
insecurity tha t occupied F ran ce  the franc is weak. But to the
experienced. Defeat and q c c u -  an is theory .He
VANCOUVER (CP) - r  Pinned patiolv . cause g rea ter m isery ^ ^ 1 5  securitv. He wants to
to the office wall of the Vancom t.han a depression. European , j^now tha t his savings are in,
ver com m ittee to Aid A m erican nations have repeatedly experi- ; something tangibio: the sam e
War Objectors is a huge inter- ertced runaway inflations- dur-- ' instinct makes the average
national peace symbol—the in- ing which the •price, pf a Ipaf North American a' believer in
verted 'Y  in a circle. , , could double , in one hour and homeowhership.
T h e '  peace symbol is com- paper t o u r r e i ^  becam e^
h a v e  t r o u b l e )  it’s n a t u r a l  t o  b e  F ^ se d  entî ^^̂ ^̂  cards left c fa c k s to n T e  wails. ,
t e n s e ,  in  s u c h  a  s i t u a t i o n ,  a n d .  ^  A m e r i c a n s  who re fu se  to cracKS i n  x n e  a
th a t alone w'ouldn’t Call, for, ,y  and have
psychiatric trea tm ent. . ; n w ^
I .  know: som P : commiUee: claims: tha t
en t people^ find tha t a, m ild sed- j^^iany mOre Americans have 
ative or tranquilizer can, help .been refused entry into this
country by Canadian im m igra­
tion officials on the flim siest of 
excuses—an accusation' hotly 
D ear Dr. ’Thosteson: I  aim a, denied by im m igration officials 
m an  of 58. re tired  because of here.
back and eye defects. When 1 John Gonzales,, one of the 
re tired  a y e a r 'a g o  I  b o u g h t  a. cornm ittee’s two .full-time em- 
e x e r c i s e — r  had lik- Ployees, said • in an  .interview
PA PER CURRENCY
“ his had im bued m any Euro-
But neither the French nor 
the English (who, seern least 
concerned with security of a ll 
E uropeans' have y e t . learned, 
as the G erm ans have, to accept
peans with habits tha t are  h a r d ; that they caiinot have real se  
to root out. Frenchm en, for in- curity without low cost per unit 
stance, have a te rrific  fear of of production.
a, lot. The nervousness dim in­
ishes w'ith experience and self- 
confidence.
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R B S S
bicycle for — , —  _ . . . .
ed  to ride with m y daughters tha t im m igration officers often
vary  troiiv 21 p e r cen t to  23 p e r  cen t tions help soothe the inflamed when I was young. ' tu rn  back Americans o f^d ra ft
' on  the  firs t $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  of taxable  incom e : t i s ^ e s .  If  yPu , a re  a /  smoker Now Tm  regarded ; as ;an bid 
■ 5 0 ppnt fwi lo "̂<1 havc 8  cold,'g ivc up smok- fool. Some of the neighbors, rangea ,m wanaaa.
and S O  p c r  c e n t to  5 ,. per peoG on  m ing, a t least for the  tim e being, . have  hollered, ‘‘Hl-ho Silver,’’ , , documented _eyi-
com e above $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 . T he t.ax is a tax  yoU a re  . only adding insult to a fte r 1 passed them . These w ere dence that . Americans .^f d ia f t
on business an d  {is levied against the  injury. grown-ups (?). A group of kids age have been tu rn s .o b ^ k _  for
c o rp o ra tio n  as d istinc t from  its  ow nr  ̂ The cold, of course^ will have yelled, ‘H ey , , grandpa, a ren ’t  :
CK T h e  F d iiitnb le  T ax  F o u n d a tio n  w ear itself pu t, b u t m ean- you a bit old to r id e  a b ike?’’ ; - * tcrs., l l ie  b q u ita b le  1 ax bounaatip^^^^^ tim e the, trachea Ayill hea l m o re , ^ i  don’t  pay any attention to Vancouver Tnternational Arr^
rightly  in o u r view , arj^ues, th a t any  readily  if you p ro tect it from  them  but inwardly I am hurt, POrt, said Mr, Gonzales, a 22-
such tax  oiight to  fall w ith eq u a l any unnecessary  irritation. w h y  is it,so  rig h t,to  ride a bike ; Y^hrrold New Yorker.
w eight on  co rp o ra tio n s in  d irectsccim - D ear D r. T h o s te so n • P lease Europe and so wrong_h“ ? NAMES RECORDED {
p e tition  . w ith  one  an o th er and  th a t gj^g ĵ .jg inform ation about Men- Why don t ® "Some immigration pfficers .
this v iew  shou ld ; m ee t/w ith  w ide ac - : a r i’s disease-)-! don’t, think it  is  seem  to  use any r e a s o n  . they •
;c c p B n c e . ■ : '  , ' 'i s M  ,b it ;  c a n 't  find
T h e  xitintiO n -it the m o m e n t  is th a t the dictionary. Would diet h a v e  “ “ u "  ■ ^  ^̂ an back to. the States and it’s;
.1 ne ..Mtnatipn a t .me .motncm.,.iS i n d i .. .. £  dizziness -al-" I have, two^ bikes hei e but jikgiy a draft resistor will ;
co -ops an d  the ir m em bers are  no t p ay - uiost alw ays when I  wake up, can ’t find anotheiv grown-up^ to through on a second a ttem pt
ini’ th e ir  share  of, taxes o n /th e ir  f in an - and becom e very nauseated.— ’̂ 14? I?,? t ° r  because ,their names are  reco rd
oa i nc  : A n d  t ho^p ;  a n in s  n r c  Sl l h-  M r s  T? M  m e ^ - A  p ' c
Ju s t grin and wave • when
they holler. The, neighbor will
presently get used to seeing you 
riding, and some m ay join you.
Joggers are stared, at, too, and 
chased by dogs.
{ Cycling is excellent exercise— 
recomrhqiided and done by Dr.
Paul Dudley, White, the noted 
h ea rt specialist, am ong others.
Your idea m ight well be con­
sidered by the bike builders.
Dec. 6, 1968 . . .
The French f r  e i g h t  e r  : 
Mont Blanc, with, a cargo of . 
benzol, picric acid ,and TNT, 
collided with the Belgian re­
lief ship lino in Halifax h a r­
bor 51 years ago today—in 
1917—with an  .explosion tha t 
wrecked the north p a rt of 
;the city. The blast, which 
broke windows in Truiro, 50 , 
; miles away, also killed 1 .- 
600, injured 6,000 left 10,000 
homeless and caused about 
$35,000,000 viorth of property
between P resident Roosev- 
: elt. Prim e M inister Church- : 
ill and P rem ier Stalin to 
plan the invasion of Europe; 
P rim e M inister Jan ;S m u ts  , 
of Soutli, .Africa arrived in ' . 
: C/airo; D e f e:n c e' Minister 
Ralston, touring the , Medl-' 
terrancan, expressed pride,
■ in Cahadian troops.
cial g i s.  t se gains are sub­
stantial. In 1966 the total business : 
transacted by 1,420 reporting co-op- 
erativps was $1,873,600,000. G6-op 
business is big business, as a'few  ran­
dom samples will show: Co-op sales 
of food products in Saskatchewan 
have risen frdm 15.7 per cent of-the 
to ta l. retail food m arket in 1961 to 
i9.3 per cent in 1966. In 1961 co­
op sales of hardware as a percent­
age of hardware sales in the Atlantic 
Provinces totalled 9.4 per cent. This 
climbed to 14.5 per cent in 1966.
Now those nvho oppose the present 
situation are not calling for co-ops to 
be victimized in any way, shape or 
form. All they ask is that co-ops be 
subject to the saim; tax burdeiis as 
private businesses. All they ask is for 
fair play.
It would seem to us that there is a 
substantial tax loophole existing here 
and the government, strapped for 
inoney and imposing new levies on the 
hard-pressed taxpayer, would be well 
advised to end the’ advantage enjoyed 
by co-ops and at the same time, gain 
sijmc much-needed additional reve­
nue.
r . R. .
T h a t’s, pretty  close—you spell 
it M eniere’s disease, caused by 
a d isturbance of the balance 
rhechanism  in the inner ear.
D ear D r. Thosteson: Many 
people develop th roat irritation ! 
due to  nervousness during 
speeches. Is there  any m edica­
tion for this, or any trea tm en t , 
other than- psychiatric?—M ,J, 
E xcep t for yeterah  public 
speakers (and some of them
ed .’
Mr. Gonzales produced a W'ad 
of s t a t  e m e n t s from young 
Am ericans who say they were 
refused entry to Canada al­
though they had proof they were 
coming to jobs. ,
1941 • -  Britain declared 
w ar on . F h ilan d ,; Hungary 
and Romania.
■ 1955 The United Stales,
Britain, F rance and Russia 
recognized t h e  perpetual 
neutrality of Austria.
Second World VVar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—officials an 
, nounced the results of the 
Nov. 25 Teheran meeting
“ F o r  God so loved the world, 
tha t he gave his pnly begotten 
Son, that whosoever helleveth 
in him should h o t perish, but 
have everlasting life,” — John 
/ 3:10.
Hcreiri i.s the heart of the 
gospel. So m u c h  depends qm. 
w h e th e r, or hot you take it to 
■heart.':’
PEGGED TO MOON
E aster falls on tho Sunday fol­
lowing the 114th day of the 'Pa.s- 




Island W om an Heroine 
In Sailors ' Rescue
Bygone Days
10 YEARS A(iO 
D cccm hcr 1958
E, J. Cham bers, recently retired presi­
dent of (he Associated Growers, was 
honorotl a t a testim onial dinner presid­
ed over by Vernon Elliott, who succeed­
ed Mr. Cham bers last suminei'i .Wires 
and le tters from nil parts of the conlin -, 
ent added to tlie honors paid at the 
testim onial d in n er. Mr. Chambers le- 
ccntly reached his R2nd year. Me wa.s 
also at one time noeve of Penticton for 
several years.
20 YEARS AGO ,
D fcem her 1918
The m cm lters and adherants of the 
Rutland Ihuted Church held n well at­
tended supper m eeting in the commun­
ity hall, luepnred by tlie Women’s Fed­
eration, and served bv the C.G.l.T, 
Following BU|‘)i'er Christm as caroi.s 
w ere sung, led by Jack  Hall. Talks wore 
given bv Rev, S te u a it Crysdnle and F, 
! .  ’Fitzpatrick i>n |il:uis for the new 
church ,'\ canvass wdl bo made to aug­
m ent the S8 ,()(M) In the Indlding fund,
an YEARS AGO 
D erem her 19.18
Two Pentictnn men opr>osed compic-
THE DAILY COURIER
tion of the Hopc-Prlnccton road. At a 
Penticton Boat'd of Trade m eeting Gor­
don Tooipbs and, F rank Guimont, both 
railroad men, spoke ngainst thp pro­
posed road contending it. would Jeopar­
dize the $40,000 itnyroll coming to tho 
city from the rnilrnnd, nnd business 
men would idso lose trade by easy ac­
cess to Vnneoiiver !■)>’ Interior residents.
10 YEARS AGO 
Decpinber 1928
At the Em press; Friday and Satur- 
dny; Anna Q. Nilson and Francis X. 
Rii.shman in " 'n te  13th Ju ro r” , Mqn, 
nnd Tues,: Eleanor Bonrdmnn, Conrad ' 
Nagel nnd Lawrence Grav in ’’Diamond 
H andcuffs” , Wed, and 1’luns,: "S team ­
boat Bill J r . ” Busier Keaton and E rn ­
est Torrance, Gift, night Wcdnc.sdny—a 
$75 parlo r furnace.
, 50 YEARS AGO 
D crrm her 1918
Ml' and Mrs, Gi'orge Harvey and 
family of Indian Head, Sask., arrived 
in today’s txigt to take uii residence 
here. Mr. George Hnryev Is the son of 
Mr, nnd Mr.s, JnincK 'lliirvey Sr,, of 
Kelowna.
60 YEARS AGO 
D erem her 1998
Al rnngem cnts have tx'en m ade w here­
by the stnye eonveylng’tinsseHgerS and 
einil will leave Hie Bi'llevue Hotel, 
South <.)kanagan, at Id' a m  . sharp  on 
Mfind,a.\s niui Satuiitavs, leturning from 
Kclovi na aliout 1’ p ni oii ihe.ie rlnvs
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lip of M jki 
c c n c r . s l
( iiv.ii'v fiiihcr. P l'il- 
w.is :d>>o a fam ed
By BOB BOWMAN
M adeleine de 'Vercheres and 
L aura Sccord have long been 
recognized as Canadian hero­
ines, H as anybody heard  of 
M innie Paterson? She deserves 
a p lace bn the list of gallant 
Canadian women. ,
O n ' Dec. 6 , 1906, the 850 ton 
barque Coloma sailed from 
P uget Sound on the Pacific 
coast with a cargo of lum ber 
for A ustralia, While passing 
south of Vancouver Island the 
Cbloma ran into a heavy g a le , , 
was partia lly  dism asted, and 
sp rang  a leak. As she drifted 
helplessly tow ards the shore, 
C aptain Allison hoisted t h e  
flag upside-down on what was 
left of a m ast. This distress 
signal wns recognized by 
Tliomns , Paterson, lighthouse 
keeper a t Cape Beale, who real­
ized th a t the only way to save 
the m en on board would be to 
get the lighthouse tender 
(Quadra which was at Bamflcld, 
six m iles away.
The telephone had been pul 
put of action by falling trees, 
and Paterson could not leave 
the lighthouse, so his wife 
M innie, m other of five children, 
volunteored to try  to get a m es­
sage to  the Q uadra. By this 
tim e it was dark , but she 
d ressed  w arm ly, took a lantern 
nnd the fam ily dog, nnd set 
out along the rocky shore for 
Bnmfleld,
It was a terrib le winter walk 
in a gale, a t night, and part of 
the journey was through the 
woocis. However, she arrived at 
the McKay home only to find 
th a t Mr, McKay wns away. So 
she and Mrs. McKay got a 
sm all Imnt nnd rowed out to 
the Q uadra, despite the waves, 
“ he Q uadra, a sm all steam er, 
m anaged to get to the Column 
in tim e to put n line on l>onrd 
and enable the crew to gel off, 
Shortly after the last man was 
saved the Coioma struck a 
reef and sank.
Mrs. Paterson did not stop at 
the M cKay's for the night. Init 
walked home again, exhausted. 
She never recovered from the 
ordeal and died five years la- 
' fci Her deteiirunstiun and
that stormy night off the souih- 
ern  tip  of Vancouver Island.
OTHER EVENTS ON DEE. «:
1676 l.aM otie and Hennrpm 
at lived at N iagaia to tvuld 
ship for iJiAall
1749—Pierre de la Verendryc 
died in M ontreal - 
F ort Rouille (Toronto) was ,, 
established 
1752—Eight page governm ent 
pam phlet published at Hal­
ifax wns fir,St book publish­
ed in Canada 
1837—Rebels invaded l.,owcr
Canada from Verm ont but 
were defeated 
1860—Governor G eneral Lis- 
gar offered pardon to Red 
n iv e r rebels whp would dis­
perse
1880—F irst issue of Edmonton 
Bulletin
1007r-Thornns Sclfridge made 
' first . recorded flight in 
Canada in kite "C ygnet” at 
Baddeck, N,S.
1917—Halifax explosion wns 
Canada's worst di.snsler 
with 1500 killed and 25,000 
homeless 
1921—Liberal lender W. L. Mac­
kenzie King won first gen­
eral election defeating 
Conservatives under Arthur 
Mcighen ,
Agn(./s M cPhail was tho 
first woman elected to 
Parliam ent
CANADIAN BRIEFS
TAKE.S TIM E OFF
EDMONTtON (CIM • Dr. M. 
E .  Sllle.s, senior lecturer in 
dairy sciences at the t)niver>iiv 
of Natal, South Africa, is spemt- 
nig a year’s leave at the I’ni- 
vcratty of Alberta studying the, 
phyiiology chnnges in staiJi.v- 
iococci aubjccted to heat.
TRAINS DRIVERS
SARKAWON ((’P t , More 
than II.(Hid liiv.h srlviol •tuileni- 
are taking part m the ediicatn n 
departm ent'f s t u d e n t  d ip .er 
proKraru, Kducntiun Mmr tei .1 
r  M clsaae s;»id the iMi'HiHni 
u ill be exteniied to iiu hide 
dian nnd Metis ren w b
BUDGET GROUI.NG
LETHBIUDGE. Alta 'C P i 
Tn elchl y ra rr  M tiC .i uiil
on e r iu ra l i o i i ,  a \ - .  ,ii<- l i i i -
Undo, CO ordinalor of tlie Aitrei- 
la T eachers' A»<s(t<'i«lion’» wel-
fitre | iiii«iim\, 1 he jin.i>uh( ir 
half aniiui a murli tlie euti i- 
ptor' ticisl l e i d c l  f'li die tui -  
IfOf vf»f
*t,*Ol AN WMISX r
Thfi s t ic c o s s fu i w liisky : Sonfjrnm's V O .
LnjoyocI hy p e o p io  w ith a ta s to  fo r o x c o llo n c o . 
S m o o th , c e r ta in , fiionclly VO, N ico  to  linvc h iou ik I 
when there's rjooci nowr, to  bo  sliarocl,
SEAGRAM'S
1 iiiii .i.\. 1,1 piiblisheri or ddiplsv’ d !r,’ the t.lquer Corttol Boa'tl Of I-/ t' CtiiveMiftinrT 
ol the pio,,..(.v ul Di.livti CuiumbiA
KEtpWNA DAILY COtTRIEE. FBI., DEC. «. 1968 PAGE 5 RACES AGAINSnr DEATH v eteran  atm  h as  a  two:tn]le run 
LONDON (CP) Olympic everiy Sun6toy.,Hfe wcm his first 
runner Joe Dfeakin/was told by athletic prize)in 1 8 ^  and coUect- 
doctors to keep running, o r  he ed a  ^ o ld  m edal lo r  Britain in 
m ight drop dead. T hat wa.s ;30 the three-m ile event a t  the Lou- ̂ 
years ago, and  the .89-yearrol<l don Olymincs ih’1908.
HEAT CAN d a m a g e
Brewing coffee in Water that] 
is too hot can damage/ite flayor.f
EMPLOYS m a n y
More then .9,000 Canadians |
j-work. for th e  CBC. SlOtt'S
-■jj
QUEBEC <CP» — Leaders of:w ere 
Quebec’s m ajo r political parties ture. 
T hursday  denounced a demon-/ 
stra tion  in front of the legisla­
tu re  building which involved a 
la rg e  num ber of school children.
T h e  3,000 dem onstrators, or­
ganized to  oppose a planned Ian- 
g u a g e - r i^ ts  bill, broke 60 legls-; 
la tu re  windows with snowballs
Spearheaded by the FYench 
language M  o u v e in e  h t  pour 
1 'i  n t e  g r  a t  i o n scolaire, the 
m arch ers  included a large num­
b e r of students—some of them 
only 12 y ea rs  old—who had been 
. le t off school to join the protest
P rem ie r Jean-Jacques Ber­
tran d  accused teachers of crea t­
ing a c lim ate  of anarchy in Que­
bec by involving the pupils 
“ who don’t  even know why they
brought legisla- His group recently successful­
ly sought the graduial introduc- 
It is "disgusting th a t these! tion of Freneh-only education in 
poor children who understand previously-bilingual p r i m a r y  
nothing w ere conscripted” as schools in the M bntreal suburb 
m archers, Opposition Leader of St. Leonard. I t  would con 
Jean Lesage said in the  legisla- tinue its p ressure on I ^ .  Ber- 
tive assem bly. trand  until be w ithdraw s the
Rene Levesque, leader of the proposed biU, he said, 
separatist P a r ti  Q u e b e c o i s Visibly disturbed by the day’s 
called it a “ crim inal acU’ to events. P rem ier B ertrand  said 
lead children of 12 and 13 into he will introduce the bill to 
the m atch. guaran tee parents the  right to
Raymond Lemieux, president educate their children ip  French 
of the M o u v e m e n  t  pour o r English before, the  end of the 
I’integration scholaire, told re- session, which is to term inate  a t 
porters he w as g ra te fu l to; the the end bf next week 
pupils for taking p a rt in the Provincial police said they ar- 
dem onstration, which he called rested  15 persons during the 
"an  excellent lesson in living dem onstration, 13 of whom Were 
history.’’ • lover 21
'The statem ents of th e  paidy
leaders w ere “ nauseating’’
Capt. Burton Dumerton and a, 
combo group from The Salva-i 
tion Army H arbor Light Corps! 
in Vahcduyer will be featured in ' 
m eetings a t Kelowha this week- 
{end.
; Capt. D um erton was the com­
m anding officer Of the Kelowna 
Corps som e five years ago.. He 
is stationed a t  the  H arbor Light 
Corps in Vancouver, the Army 
centre  w here homeless meri and 
alcoholics a re  assisted.
D uring the meetings, a num­
b e r of these m en who are  rgr 
claim ed alcoholics and ; drug 
addicts, will be featured.
A S aturday night meeting will 
be held in the F irst United 
Church H all a t 7:30 p.m. Sun­
day ’s m eetings will be conduct­
ed  by Capt. Dum erton and his 
te am  a t “ he Salvation Arm y 
Citadel a t  11 a.m . and 7 p.m.
Ah invitation is extended; to 
the public to  attend  these meet- 
■ 'ings./^
MOST u n d e r  16
“ hey estim ated tha t 90 per 
cent of the m archers, however, 
were under the age of 16.
Four L a v a l . U niversity stu­
dents w ere released on $200 bail 
each pending prelim inary  hear­
ing Feb. 10.
Meanwhile, in M ontreal, a 
te legram ; signed by 12 prom i­
nent nationalists, including pio­
neer separatist leader M arcel 
Chaput, asked  F rench  P resident 
de Gaulle to  help block the lan­
guage bill.
The telegram  said the bill "to  
transform  into rights the Unjust 
linguistic privileges of Anglo- 
Quebecers would constitute an 
act of betrayal of the French- 
Canadian nation.’’
M r. Jean-Jacques B brtrand, 
p rim e m inister of Quebec, has 
received no m andate from  the 
people to  p erp e tra te  this quis-; 
ling act, unworthy of the inheri­
tors of New IT ance .’’
Snowstorm Hits
CAPT. DUMERTON 
. . .  citadel m eeting
OTTAWA (CP) — A panel Of uty m in ister 
scholars, governm ent officials 
and new spaper m en  concluded 
T hursday night th a t the press 
m ay well be its own worst 
enem y because it th reatens a 
basic hum an right to freedom of 
inform ation.
T h e  new spaper m en—John 
G race, assistan t editor of the 
O ttaw a Journal, and Claude 
R yan, editor of Le Devoir of 
. M ontreal — pinpointed features 
of new spaper and broadcasting 
p rac tice  they said endangers 
file righ t to  information.
{‘"The g rea test danger is not 
m anaged  news, not any policy 
of secrecy or any law ,” said 
M r. G race. "T he biggest danger 
today is the p ress’ own abuse of 
its freedom .”
’The abuse results from a 
tendency of . the press to  insist 
th a t it has privileges beyond the 
public 's right to know, Mr.
G race said.
M arc Lalonde, chief press of­
ficer for P rim e M inister Tru­
deau and chairm an of the panel, 
agreed tha t "the rights of the 
press to be informed arc no 
m ore . and no less than the 
public’s ’.’.
• Mr. Ryan suggested the domi­
nance of business considerations 
in the new spaper and broadcast­
ing i n d u s t r y  threaten the 
public’s right to information,
’The scope and variety of 
available information are  limit­
ed by the alienation between 
w hat he term ed the intellectual 
and economic functions of the 
press.
Mr. Ryan criticized applica­
tion of business principles to re­
porting. In the dovelopmcnl of 
.n ew sp ap er a n d  broadcasting 
groups, he suggested, there is a 
m istaken tendency to consoli­
date reporting niong with the 
m echanical operations nnd thus 
to lim it the variety and breadth 
of vlewix)ints,
Discusslop took place in a 
public sem inar organized by St.
Paui U niversity to m ark tvyo an- 
n iv c rsn rie s -th o  201h year since 
the United Nations proclaimed 
freedom of information as part 
of its U niversal Doclnrntion of 
Hum an Rights and five years 
after Pope Paul VPs promulga­
tion of a sim ilar right,
David D ehler, professor of 
common law a t Ottawa Unlver 
slt.v, led discussion with an a r­
gum ent tha t man has the histor­
ical and philosophical right to 
inform ation ernapatlng from his 
duty to seek the tn ith  nnd fulfill 
his nature.
"The right of Information, as 
hum an righ t, gives rise to anoth­
e r  right—freedom of the press! 
which is a m eans of giving ef­
fect to the right of inform a­
tion," Prof, Dehler said,
Tlie problem tn applying the 
free-press principle, he added, 
i.s trying to "reconcile the righi 
of public authority with the ex­
ercise of the right to inform a­
tion witlUn the nation and 
across the world.”
A, E. ootlleb , an export In in­
ternational law Just named dep-
Workmen Killed
TORONTO (CP) — South­
western, eastern  and, cen tra l 
Ontario were hit by a m ajor 
snpwStorrh Thursday; w h i c h  
caused several power failures, a 
num ber of m inor traffic  acci­
dents and. for a tim e forced the 
closing Of two highways and 
{Welland Ship Canal.
High winds hindered ship traf­
fic on L ak e , E rie  and Lake 
Ontario. Ship traffic  resum ed on 
the Welland Canal as the storm  
tapered  off.
in a com m unicarl At least, one traffic  fatality  
tions departm ent to be form ed, attributed to  the storm
r
outlined the failure to reconcile ® woman was killed in
authority and p ress . freedom; in P-wo-car crash  in LpndOn. 
a world trea ty , - Provincial pOlice a t  Stratford
He traced  an abortive a ttem pt said a  i2-mile stre tch  on High- 
during the last- 20 y ea rs  a t the way ,8 to {M itchell had  to  be 
United N alionk to d ra ft an closed for th ree  hours when 
agreed convention' th a t would snow driven by winds up to 60 
satisfy W estern dem ocracies, m iles an liour reduced visibility 
M arxist governm ents and new to  a  few. yards and built snow 
countries suspicious of a West- drifts up to four feet, 
ern monopoly of the world news In the Lake Sinicoe area, 
system s. Highway 69 between . Brechin
Mr. G race said th a t even in and W ashago was also closed to 
the Canadian and U nited States traffic  for several hours 
dem ocracies, the p ress / has Orillia received about eight
failed to establish operational inches of snow, 
principles fo r  itself. Winds up: tO 45 miles an, hour
There is a  tendency to intrude caused a two-hour power failure 
and provoke unjustifiably, M r. in the Sarnia a rea  and Port 
Grace said . The tendency re- F ranks, 30 miles northeast of 
suits frorn a belief tha t the  Sarnia.
press is privileged. Winds up to  55 miles an hour
That kind of fat-headedness brought down -several power
will do the  press m ore harm  lines in M ississauga, ju s t west 
than any governm ent would of Toronto, and resulted in short 
dare do,” he added. power failures in surrounding
Mr. Ryan said th a t in forming areaS, 
bigger units through groups of “ wo houses being transported 
newspapers and b roadcasters, by tracto r-trailers on Highway 
there is a  certain hom o g en lza-27 northwest of Toronto were 
tion of hum an work th a t does | blown off the road, 
not fu rther quality.”
He said that if a  group of 
new spapers has one Ottawa re ­
porter w riting for new spapers in 
10 i>rovinccs, freedom  of infor 
mation is limited because the 
variety of viewpoints is Cur­
tailed.
M r, Ryan said there  is a dan­
ger of establishing an  hitellec- 
tual aristocracy, a developm ent 
that would violate dem ocracy 
It is b e tte r to to lerate some m e­
diocrity in the press than end 
up with uniform high quality 
which at the sam e tim e would 
limit variety , he addled










ADELAIDE (R euters) ~  The 
Lutheran Church of Australia 
Thur.sday became the first 
church in the. country to hold a 
licence when the Adolaido li­
censing court gave it permls.slon 
to sell b eer in its canteen nt tho 
Yniata Aboriginal Reserve. The 
court wns told a licence would 
help atop Illegal supplies of wine 







newest fla ir in 
an  elegant 
Shipley suit.
Color
excitem ent in 
In , plaids, 
twills and 




1.566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
WE'LL SKID'ER
CALL
INTER MOUNTAIN  
EQUIPMENT LIMITED
Mainlines, Chokers, Tire Chain.s in sibek
TIM HERJACK DEALER FOR B.C. INTERIOR 
371-1206 - -  1880 Kelly DougUa Rd. -  Kamloops
In Gas Pipe Blast
OMAHA, Neb. iReutfy.s' - 
’D uee workmen were killed and 
three others criticaily injured 
T luiriday in an explosion and 
fire of a propane gas pipeline.
pa ir t l ^  pipeline in a farm erV i: 
field. 1 ^ 0  |>lpehne, which runs 
from  ’Tulsa, Okla . to Minneaota, 
to owned by the Mid-Atnei iran 
ru*eline Corp.
SERVICES AVAILABLE
•  Optical Distiensiiig •  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Contact Lenses •  Sunglasses




241 taw rcv ee  Ave.
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR 
CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
rh e n e  762-2987
Is a Man Like
PETERS -  FOR
•, Active in community affairs,
•  Experience in other communities on 
School Board and Chamber 
Executives.
;  ■ , . {-, ■ V ' . ’ ■
•  Successful Kelowna businessman,
•  L ab o u r-m an ag em en t experience,
Jake Peters says:
For several years  now, I have been urged 
by a groat inany people from  various Walks 
of life to become an alderm ahic candidate, I have 
been active in matiy areas of community work 
and sincerely feel tha t, as an alderm an, I could 
contribute much to the vital task of civic adm inis­
tration.
My determ ination, if elected, will be to ac­
quaint myself very thoroughly, and as quickly as 
possible, with tho detail required to carry  out 
the duties of an a lderm an  efficiently and effec­
tively, I believe tha t my wide and varied experi­
ence in adm inistration will provide tho kind of 
sensitivity needed in our city council a t this 
time.
While I have never been a registered union 
mem ber, my career began as a garage "g rease  
monkey” . My experience in both labor and m an­
agem ent has im pressed upon me the im portance 
of human values; to care  m ore about who people 
arc, ra ther than how m uch they are  worth!
One of tho m ain election issues appears to be 
the methods presently being employed by city 
council to arrive a t decisions. 1 feel that council 
should deal with Fiuhcy nub procedure, rather 
than with detail th a t gets alderm en too emo­
tionally Involved with city staff and the individual 
citizen,
I believe that very serious consideration of 
the advisability of appointing a competent city 
m anager or equivalent should be given a t this 
time,
'Tlie ndminlstrntlon of the City of Kelowna 
now involves the spending of over alx million 
dollars annually. This is big business! Tliereforc, 
it is imperalivc that ou elect capable, proven 
buslne.s.smen to sec th a t you get better value for 
your tax dollar.
•  Family man —  five childfcn, ;
•  The only lay member of the Anglican
and United Church Commission bn 
doctrine,
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Frc.sh Frozen — Ciif Up —  2 lb. Avg
89c
On December 7 ELEGT ’VV'-A’'’V
Wc Reserve the Right to U in it Quanllty, 
Priccii effective till S aturdayf D ec. 7
PETERS,M .Jake 13̂ 1 D l O H ' S
-A LO fR M A N -
JAKK PETERS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE RellBMl n o tp fta l AnxfWarv flirW m a# RMta te le  
Rafurday, D ff. 7, from 9,'7« »-»" •*
and ENTERTAINMENT
mm
^ i  1̂
[ *■ jd^iPWiiS
VERNON WRITEIFS U N D  OF OZ VISITS KELO^^
W itch H azel (B etty  F arraU y) 
gloats o v e t  h e r . p risoners a s . 
she p re p a re s  to  c a s t  a  w icked 
9pell. “ h e  D og (Sandy Els* 
don), S traw  M an  (H arold
P e ttm a n ) j D orothy (G a  y  l  e 
S te w a rt) , C ow ardly Lion (Len. 
M arsh ) an d  T in  M an (B ert 
M onesnlith) cow er in the 
background,’hoping th e  sec re t
agen ts w ill com e to  their, 
rescue .  ̂T h e  C hristm as f a n - . 
ta s y , ’■ a n d  of Oz^ w ill b e  p re ­
sen ted  in  th e  Kelow na Com­
m un ity  T h e a tre  tonight and.
S a tu rd ay  night, w ith  a  m ati­
nee S a tu rd ay  afternoon. W rit­
t e n . an d  d irected  by! P addy  
M alcolm  of Vernon, th e  fan­
ta sy  is  a  jo in t p resen ta tio n
of the  Kelowna L ittle  T heatiw  
and  th e  C anadian  School of 
B alle t. C horeography is  by . 
M iss G w eneth L loyd a ss is ted  
b y  Ju n e  M itchell’ (S ecre t 
A gent 999!!).
Friday, December 6 ,1 9 6 8 .




Friday and Saturday Nights
Coffee Shop
7 a.m, to Midnight
Banquet Facilities
F o r U p to  125 People. 
C hrla tm as, Bowling and  




A variety of Specials from
75c to 1.95
plus our regular menu; i i i ? '
In the Heart of Stetson Village 
IIwy. 97 N. at the Blinking Green Light
“Where Service is G reat . . .  
and the Food is Even Better”
DINING LOUNGE SERV ICE DAILY 
FROM  11:30 A.M.








AND t h e  BUCKAROOS 
Featuring —  Accordovox and Terrace the Drummer.
KO BERT TATLOR 
;  . . lung operatton
Hit By Cancer
HOLLYWOOD (CP) — A ctor 
R obert T aylor, 57, confirm ed 
M onday th a t  surgeons discov­
e red  ' c a n c e r  a fte r  rem oving  
m ost of h is  rig h t lung Oct. 8 b e ­
cause of a  fungus infection 
known a s  valley  deger. ‘T t is n o t 
a  benign cancer; bu t h e  is  doing 
well,”  sa id  U rsu la  Theiss, a  
Gerrhan-bOm  beau ty  who w ed  
Taylor ih  1954, th ree  y e a rs  a f te r  
ijis d ivorce  from  ac tress  B a r­
b a ra  Stanw yck.
SHOW BIZ
FACE 2A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRL, DEC. 6, 1968
SATURDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CiBC
(Cable C hannel 3)
, 9:30—Cartoon Tim e 
10:30—S an ta ’s L etters 
U :0 0 -N F L
B alt, a t  G. B ay 
1 :3 0 -W a te r  Polo 
2:00—A ll-S tar W restling 
3:00—Cham pionship Tennis 
4:0O^-'rodhiy‘The W orld 
5:00—NHL
Chicago a t  M ontreal 
7:15—B a n is  an d  Co.
8:00—B everly  Hillbillies 
8:30—‘‘The (J re a t E scape’’ 
11:00—N ational News . 
ll:1 5 -rR oundup  
U :2 0 --‘‘The G re a t E scape 
’ (Concl.)
12:2 0 - ‘‘K itten  With a  Whip”
C hannd 4  —  CBS
u :a
7:30—A griculture USA ^
7:45—Sunday School of the  A ir 
8:00—Go-Go G ophers 
. 8 :30—Bugs Bunny 
9:00—S atu rd ay  P layhouse  
. ,■ TBA:'; '
10:30—A dventure T heatre  
10:45—N FL  FootbaU
(B alt. v s. G reen B ay) 
2:00—Zane G ray  .
2:30—Cham pionship Bowling 
3:00—U pbeat
4i00—-The M ike D ouglas Show 
5 :30—R oger M udd
S atu rday  CBS News 
6:00—D ak tari
7 :00—T ru th  o r  consequences 
7:30—Jack ie  GleasOn Show 
8:30^M y T hree  Sons 
9:Q0—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:36—P ettico a t Junction 
10:00—M annix 
11:00—KXLY Sat. Evening 
' ; N ew s-’
11:15—Big F o u r Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 — ABC
: (Cable Only)
7:00—All About Life 
7:30—B e a tle s ;
8:00—C asper 
{ 8 :3 0 ;^ ig  P lay
8:45—NGAA Pre-G am e 
9:00—NCAA G am e
P eh n  S ta te  vs. S yracuse 
11:45—NCAA P o st G am e 
12 :00—A dventures of G u lliver 
12:30-“ p iderm an  
1:00—F an ta s tic  Voyage 
1:30-—Journey  to Centre of 
E a rth  
2:00—F an ta s tic  F o u r 
2 :30-rG eorge of the  Jvmgle 
3:00—A m erican  B andstand  
4:00—H it ’E m  Again—H a rd e r 
4:30—P ro f essionals 
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—M an from  U.N.G.L.El. 
7:30—D ating  G am e 
8:00—Newlywed G am e /
8:30—L aw rence Welk 
9:30—Hollywood P a lace  
10:30—Saturday  Spectacu lar 
"S ay o n ara”
12:30--ABC News '
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Pheriwick P hogarty  
9:00—Funtslones 
9:3Q—B anana Splits 
A dventure Hour 
10:30-r-Underdog 
11:00—B irdm an 
11; 30—Super P resident 
12:00—Super Six 




Buffalo a t Houston 
4:15—S aturday  G reat M ovie 
‘‘Deelsion Before D aw n" 
6:00—F ra n k  McGee 
6 :30~ S lurlit Stairw ay 
7:00—BLshop Sheen 
7 :3 0 - Adam  12 
8:00—G et Sm art!
8:30—G host nnd Mrs. M uir 
9:00—S aturday Night a t  the 
"E scap e  to M lndlnau” 
"M organ"
11:00—Snturday News 
11:15—S alurday  Late Movie 
"Boy on a Dolphin”
COMI'KXE FOK CKOWN
Fifty-nine girls betw een 13 
and 17 will com pete in t h e  Mlsa 
Teeu-Uge Ainericu contest.
LONDON (A P)—A ctor R oger 
M oore, s ta r  of th e  televisitm  
series T h e  Saint, h as  been d i­
vorced  by singer D orothy 
Squires. M iss Squires w  a  s  
g ran ted  the  decree  oh grounds 
of desertion . M oore d id  n o t 
con test th e  suit.
SINGER D IES 
HARVEY, lU. (AP) — Ja m e s  
Phillips^ 57, a  jazz vocalist who 
peiTorm ed w ith bands conduct­
ed b y  Count B asie, F le tc h e r 
H enderson and  E a r l  H ines, h a s  
died in  h is hom e in this south­
ern  su b u rb  of Chicago. He a lso  
p erfo rm ed  in C hicago-area n igh t 
clubs before he sw itehed to  fac­
tory w ork in recen t years.
ACTOR D IES
CHICAGO (AP) — Phillip  
F ran c is  Lord/ 89, a  stage, rad io  
and  TV  acto r for morie th an  65 
y ears , has died of a h e a r t a il­
m ent. In  the early  years  of the 
cen tu ry . Lord p layed  the New  
York and  London , th ea tres  w ith  
m any notable perfo rm ers, in­
cluding E thel B arrym ore. (Jne 
of h is successes w as in ‘The 
T ria l o f M ary Dugan.
'STRIP CARTOON' 
WORTH A MINT
LONDON (R euters) —O n e  
of th e  w orld’s finest m ed ieval 
m an uscrip ts , a  form  of s tr ip  
cartoon  of ancien t h isto ry , 
fe tched  £88,000 ($228,800) a t  
Sotheby’s auction sa le  today .
I t  was, the I4th century Spe­
culum  H istoriale m ade by  
V incent de  B e a  u v a i s  for 
C harles V of F ran ce . I t  con­
ta in s  708 m in iatures of epi­
sodes from  world history  fro m  
G enesis to the life of C hrist 
and  the  m urder of Ju lius Cco- 
sa r.
Tho m anuscrip t was sold to  
n p riva te  buyer bidding un d er 
a p.scudonym.
A total of 37 m anuscrip ts 
w ere  sold in 35 m inutes fo r 
£3lKl,4.50--n record  price for a  
sale of W estern m anuscrip ts.
(c) indicates e6)or,y
SATURDAY, DEC. 7
9:30 a .m .—Cartoon Time.
10:30 a .m .—S a n ta ’s L etters.
11:00 a .m .—N F L  Football (c). 
B altim ore  a t  G reen  Bay.
1:30 p .m . — Cham pionship 
W ater Polo (c). (Joined in  pro­
g ress) W innipeg m eets Toronto.
. 2:00—All S ta r  W restling.
3 p.m .—Cham pionship Tennis 
(c ). F ro m  th e  (Jivil Em ployees 
T ennis Club, Quebec City, w ith 
B(>b Bjedard a M  Bob M cD evitt 
repmrUng. Today: Tom O kker 
of H olland m eets Tom K och of 
BrazU.
4:00 p .m . Today the W orld (c) 
N inety  deg rees South—A th ree - 
m a n  film  crew  flies to  A ntarc­
t ic a  w here  the  tem p era tu re  is 
—70 degrees F . They w ere able 
to  film  th e  m agnificent E m p ero r 
Pengu ins a t  C a p e : Crozier even 
though cam e ra  m echanism s 
freeze  solid in foiur m inutes a t  
th a t  tem p era tu re .
5:00 p .m .—Hockey N igh t in  
C anada—Chicago a t  M ontreal.
7:15 p.m . (approx) --- H arris  
an d  Company—Tonight’s  guest- 
s in g er E a r th a  K itt and ou ts tan d ­
ing C anadian  Golfer G eorge 
Knudson.
8:00 p .m .—B everley H illbillies 
—H ot Rod T ruck—Je th ro  te lls 
J e d  an d  G ranny  they’r e  no 
longer ‘w ith i t ’, stages a  hippie 
- eat-in  an d  tra d e s  the old tru ck  
fo r a  hot rod.
8:30 p .m .—Saturday N igh t a t  
th e  Movies—’The G reat E scap e  
—Ja m e s  ’ G am er, Steve Mc­
Queen, R ichard  A ttenborough.
T h e  nerve-tingling story  of a  
group of allied  prisoners of w ar 
w ho p lan  a  m am m oth b re a k  but 
of a  G erm an  prison cam p. Due 
to  the  ex trem e length of th e  
m ovie w e w ill b reak  fo r ' th e  11 
)p.h; new s and  continue a t  11:20 
; p .m .
11:20 p .m .—The G reat E scap e  
(concluded).
12:30 a .m .—F ireside 'Theatre. 
K itten  With a  Whip — Ann- 
M arg re t. A group of delinquent 
g irls  te rro rize  a  form er bene- 
'■ f a c to r . ' )
SUINDAY, DEC. 8 
10:30 a .m .—N F L  Football (c ).
S t. Louis a t  New York.
4:30 p.m .—Country C alendar. 
W ith new hog grading regu la­
tions com ing into C anada in the 
N ew  Y ear, Country C alendar 
looks a t  the  hog industry a s  i t  
now stands and  in the p ro jec ted  , 
fu tu re . Host is Laurie Jenn ings. , 
5:00 p.m .—M an Alive. T en ta­
tively  scheduled: F rom  R ad a r 
to  Rehabilitation. D etails TBA.
6:00 p.m . — Walt D isney’s 
W onderful W orld of Color (c). 
The H orse bf the  West—Cowboy- 
sihger Rex Allen n a rra te s  and  
Sam m y F an ch er stars as E lena  
V asquez, ow ner of a  q u a rte r  
horse filly. The early  se ttle rs  
of V irginia and  the C arolinas 
raced  the ir horses a q u a rte r  of 
a  mile Sundays and holidays, 
and  his g rea t speed a t th is dis­
tance  prom pted  the se ttle rs  to 
give h im  his present nam e.
7:30—G reen  Acrps (c ). Uncle 
Jo e  C arson resigns as ch a irm an  
of the. centennial com m ittee, 
and  O liver Douglas tak es  over 
the  job of deciding how to  ob­
se rv e /th e  100th ann iversary  of 
th e  founding of Hooterville. 
G uest S tar: E d g ar B uchanan of ' 
’P e ttico a t Junction '.
9:00 p.m .—Bonanza (e). Yon- 
, d e r M a n -B e n  C artw right’s a t­
tem pts to  help  a friend s ta r t  a  
new life fa lte r  when the  m an  
is  charged w ith cattle tlieft Cuid 
political c rim es. John Vernon, 
Rodolfo Acosta nnd M elissa 
M urphy g iicst-star,
10:00 p .m .—The Way I t  Is.
11:20 p .m .—Sunday C inem a. 
"D iary  of a  M adm an” .
MONDAY, DEC. 9
4:30 p .m .—D 'lbcrv ille  (c). A 
R om antic Idyll—D’IberviUo a r ­
rives a t Versailles w here ho 
amii.scs tho court and  enchants 
a lady of quality.___________ '
MANY D IE
About 35 children die from  
poisoning in Canada each  y ea r.
5:00 p.m .—Cartoons.
5:30 p .m .—W here I t ’s At.
6:00 p .m .—H orris and M orriss 
7:00 p.m .—K lahanie.
7:30 p .m .—Down U nder.
8:00 p .m .—Show of the Week 
(c). A m usic ha ll w ith N ancy 
S inatra  and  Tom  Jones,
9:00 p .m .—F ro n t P ag e  Chal­
lenge (c).
9 :30 'p i n  .—T he C arol B urnett 
Show (c).
10:30 p .m .—Peyton P lace .
11:35 p .m .—Rawhide.
TUESDAY, D EC. 10 
4:30 p .m .—Swingaround—H ort 
l io y d  R obertson in troduces quiz 
com petion a n d ! g am es of skill 
betw een  studen ts from  WUIow- 
d a le  - Ju n io r High School an d  
D ufferin  H eights Ju n io r H igh 
School. T h is w eek’s  na tional 
telephone partners- a re  from  
B eliveau Ju n io r H igh School, S t. 
B oniface, M anitoba; and  St. 
M ary ’s  Schbol, Cornerbrook, 
N ewfoundland.
7 p .m .—P ig  and  W histle.
7:30 p .m .-rJu Iia .
8 p .m .—R ed  Skelton H our (c)
9 p .m .—Q uentin D urgens, M P 
(c) A T ru s t of Anguish: T he 
Opposition plots to  b ring  down 
th e  governm ent in  a  su rp rise  ; 
vote on  a  biU th a t would req u ire  
a ll p a rtie s  to  disclose details o f 
cam paign  contributions. Q uent 
discovers th e  deception, b u t he’s  
bound by  a  personal loyalty  no t 
to  rev ea l it. In  a  m ove to  w in 
backbench  support for h is con­
tentious b ill to  re fo rm  election 
p rac tices , C a b i n e t  M inister 
R u p ert H arrio t enlists Q uent’s 
help. Q uent is p resen t in  th e  
Opposition W hip’s office when , 
h e  accidentally  lea rn s  th a t th e  
Opposition w ill t ry  to  b ring  
down the  governm ent on second 
read ing  of th e  bill. Q uent feels 
honor-boimd no t lo  rev ea l th e  
new s to  h is  colleagues — bu t 
th en  he finds th a t m en  in his 
own p a r ty  a re  working to  sabo­
tag e  o r w a te r  down the  bill, 
an d  m igh t thereby  unw ittingly 
topple the governm ent.
10 p .m .—N ew sm agazine.
10:30 p . m . — Tw enty Million 
Questions (c);
11:35 p .m .—Hollywood T hea­
tr e  “ Left, R ight and  C entre”
W EDNESDAY, D EC. 11
7 p .m .—Bewitched
7:30 p .m .—M others-in-Law.
8 p.m . — M ission: Im possible 
(c) The B argain .
9 p .m .—The Public Eye.
9:30 p .m .—F estiv a l (c) Red­
d ick, a  new  television d ram a  by 
M unroe Scott. S tarring  D onald
, H arron  in  the title  role. Rev. 
Ja m e s  R eddick’s involvem ent 
w ith hippies and g rease rs  O n  
th e  fringe of his big-city down­
town congregation is focussed . 
on a  youth club which nneets in 
"T he Well Hole” in the  church 
basem ent. When the  concerned 
young m in iste r is offered the 
m in istry  of a la rg e r, m ore 
affluent church, the young 
people suddenly accuse h im  of 
using the club and its m em bers 
to  fu rth e r h is own am bitions. 
At a club tribunal, he faces his 
accusers in  an  explosive con- 
' fron tation  which leads to vio­
lence. This d ram a  production 
w as p artia lly  taped  in  a  down­
tow n church  in  Toronto.
11:35 p.m .—Hollywood Thea­
tre  "F o u r Boys and A G un”
THURSDAY, DEC. 12
7 p .m .—Lassie.
7:30 p .m ;—G entle Ben.
8 p .m .—Telescope (c) P o rtra it 
of P ln sen t — , C anadian actor 
Gordon P insen t, s ta r  of CBC’s 
h i g h l y  acclaim ed television
series, Q uentin D urgens, M P. is  
profiled. P ro g ram  visits Gor­
don, his ac tress  w ife, C harm idn 
King, and  the ir d au g h te r L eah , 
in  their Toronto hom e; follows 
th e  P insent fam ily  around Gor­
don’s birthplace a t  G rand  F a lls , 
Nfld. and visits th e  D urgens se t.
8:30 p.m .—The N am e of th e  
G am e (c) The B lack  Answer— 
S eries/S ta r Tony P ran c io sa , a s  
Je ff  Dillon, tr ie s  to  prove the  
innocence of a  N egro  m ilitan t 
accused of m u rd er. G uest s ta rs  
a re  Ivan Dixon, Abbey Lincoln 
and  R aym ond S t. Jacq u es.
10 p .m .—A dam  12 (c) Log 61 
—A 'ro u tin e  c a ll  le ad s  officers 
'Malloy and  R eed  to  a hippie 
hangout w here a  l^ y g a r-o ld  
runaw ay g irl is  seriously ill 
from  th e  effects o f narcotics.
10:30 p .m . — P ey to n  P lace ,
11:35 p.m .—G unsm oke.
FRID A Y , D E C . 13
7:30 p.m . — G ho st and  M rs. 
■' M uir. • ■
8 p.m .—G et S m a r t (c)
. 8:30 p .m .—D on M esser’s  Jub i­
lee  (c) Tonight’s  spec ia l guests, 
a re  singer-instrum enta list F red  
M cKenna (of Singalong Jub ilee) 
and  Clye Steele of T ru ro , N.S.
9 p.m .—Ironside.
10 p.m .—D ean  M artin .
11:35 p.m .—H ollywood T hea­
t r e  “ Tanomy TeU M e T ru e”
All four of th em .
T h at’s  w h a t th e  Corona 
was m ade fo r. H a rd  driving.
The gutsy 90 h.p. over­
square engine cru ises a ll day 
a t 80 m ph. T hrives on the  
tough stuff. O n w hatever 
roads o r  w e a th e r conditions 
you can  throw  a t  it.
B ut the C orona is  m ore 
than  nerve and  braw n. I t ’s a 
c a r  w ith th ree  point safe ty  
belts, a  padded  dash, four­
way em ergency  flashers, tw o 
speed w ipersj qiiad head­
lights, bucket sea ts  and  ca r­
peting. All a t  n o  ex tra  cost.
T here’s one option. Take 
the Corona au tom atic  if you 
prefer.
And give the  tough Corona 
I the gears. I t ’ll love you for it.
IliiipfifSiiii
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10:30—N F L — , ■ {
St. Louis a t  New Y ork  
1:00—Sports A plenty 
l  : 3 0 - ^ n a d a —G u r  H om e 
2:00--)Faitli fo r Today 
2:3D -N .F .B .
3:00—H ym n Sing 
3:30—P roy . A ffairs ?
3:45—T he G re a t W ar \
4:15—^The G ard en er 
4:30—Coim try C alendar 
5:00—^Man Alive 
5 :30r-R eacb to r  th e  Top 
6:00—W alt D isney 
7 : 00—T om niy H un ter 
7:30—G reen  A cres 
8:00—E d  SulUvan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The W ay I t  Is  
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—“Dimry of a  Madman**
Cbanhel 4  —  CRS
(C able Only)
7: 00—Bob Poole G ospel 
F avorites 
7:30—Rev. R ex H ubbard
C athed ra l of Tom orrow  
8:30—K athryn  K uhim ah 
Religious.
9:00—Voice ot The Church 
9:30—A dventure tn ie a tr e  : 
9:45—N F L  F ootball
(Clev. a t  W ash.)
12:30—N F L  FootbaU 
(Chic, a t  L.A.)
4:00—C ham pionship W restling 
5:00—Theatoe Foiu*
6:00—^Victory a t  Sea 
6:30—It’s a  W onderful W orld 
7:00—b assle  
7:30—C harlie  B row n’s 
C hristm as 
8:00—E d Sullivan Show 
9:00—Sm others B ro thers 
; iO: 00—M ission Im possible 
11:00—CBS Sunday N ight News 
11:15—Sunday N ight News 
11: 30—N aked C ity
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Social S ecurity  in 
.. A m erica  ■
7:45—S acred  H e a rt 
8:00-rW es Lynch 





12:00—College FootbaU 1968 
1:00—D irections 
1:30—Issues an d  A nswers 
2:00—ABC Movie
‘‘Shadow on the  Land** 
4:00—^Hemingway’s Spain 
5:00—M ovie of the  W eek 
“B om bers B-52**
7:00—L and of th e  G iant 
8:00—F .B .I.
9:00—Sunday N igh t Movie 
“ R ide W ithout 
V engeance”
11:00—ABC News 
11:15—E ig h t L ively A rts
C liu i....!  6 —  NBC
(C able Only)
9:00—Jubilee  
9:30—F rom  the  P a s to r’s  
Study”
10:00—CouncU of Churches 
10:30—AFL FootbaU
C lncinattt a t  New York 
1:00—A FL Football 
; K ansas City a t  San Diego 
4:00—N orthw est W restling 
5:00—Q-6 R eports 
5:30—M eet th e  P re ss  •
6:00—College Bowl 
6:30—H uck F inn  
7:0p—H aU rnark HaU of F am a 
“P inocchlo”
8:30—M othcrs-in-Law  
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00-PhyU is DiUer 
10:00—P e rry  Como 
11:00—Sunday News 
ll :1 5 -K ip lin g e r  
11:30—Sunday ‘Tonight Show
Royal Ballet Wins 
Six Paris Prizes
PARIS ( R o u t e r s )  — Two 
prizes of tho six th  In ternational 
D ance F estiv a l h ere  have been 
aw arded  to  Uio R oyal W innipeg 
Ballet, o rgan izers announced 
W ednesday. Tlio prizes w ere 
presen ted  la s t week for the  b e s t 
com pany and for (he b est 
fem ale  in terp re ta tion  which 
w ent to  C hristine H cnncssy.
y ^  / '' M
PEEKINi POPULAR
W ay down under in A ustra- 
Ua, thes la te s t innovation in 
fem inine fashions is t h e  
"peek in i” ,’ a  s trap less  b ra  
in ad e  of tra n sp a re n t p lastic 
w ith  a  flow er on each  cup. 
M odel S andra V esper w ears
th e  b ra  w ith  a  topless mini* 
d ress  a t  a  fashion show in 
Sydney; She sa id  she thought 
the  “ peekini”  would be ideal 
fo r cocktail parties .
'Can't Resign'
TORONTO (CP) — The board 
o f d irec to rs of the  N ational Bal­
le t  Co. of C anada a t  a  m eeting 
T uesday  night d id  not accep t 
th e  resignation  of Celia F ran ca  
a s  th e  com pany’s a rtis tic  direc­
tor.
M iss F ra n c a  had  announced 
h e r  resignation Nov. 15. John 
G odfrey, chairm an  of the board, 
sa id  the m eeting w as held to  ex­
p lo re  “ the difficulties” which 
app aren tly  led  to  h er rcsigna- 
tin.
“ We a re  anxious to  work it 
ou t, and  I th ink she  is too,” Mr. 
G odfrey said. “ We had  a full, 
fran k  discussion.”
H e said  the  b o ard  will m eet 
again  to  discuss M iss F ra n c a ’s, 
resignation  and  w ill appoint n 
com m ittee  to  “ study the ques­
tion nnd h ea r all side.s.”
-  T r i k e s  i t  r i c i i
BEDFORD, E ngland  (CP) — 
A B ritish  sports cqui|)ihcnt firm  
h as beaten Uie A m ericans a t 
th e ir  own gam e and  is ex|K>rting 
baseball ba ts  to  tho United 
S ta tes . Tlio com pany uses a spe­
cia l process, norm ally  used in 
m ak ing  liockcy sticks, to make, 
ash  bats which a re  dry  and 
springy. If they  a re  too moist, 
they  snap easily . A m erican ord­
e rs  now m ean  the com pany will 
h av e  to  Install new m achines 
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Is 
The Answer Is
N EW  YORK (A P) — M orn- 
ing . Noon and N ight does not 
ad d  up  t(> a m em o rab le  av an t 
g a rd e  evening in B roadw ay 
th ea tre . :■,
On p aper, it sounds good. ‘The 
th re e  o n e - a c t  p lay s w hich . 
opened a t  Henry M iUer’s ’Thea­
t r e  T hursday  a re  by  th re e  of the  
m o s t p  r  a  i s e d  off-Broadway 
plajrw rights. Why no t b ring  
so m e  of tha t experim en ta l, un­
a fra id  th ea tre  up  to  the big 
tim e?  ■
WeU, these p lay s a re  unaf­
ra id , b u t tha t’s' abou t all.
T he f irs t one. M orning, by  Is­
ra e l  Horovitz, shows a  fam ily  of 
fo u r w aking up th e  m orning 
a f te r  th ey ’ve each  sw allow ed a 
p ill to  m ak e  N egroes w hite.
T h e  opportunities fo r com-r 
m en t a re  many. H orovitz has 
seized  th e  opportunity to  u se  al­
m o st a ll the p ro fan ity  in  th e  
E ng lish  language—again  and  
aga in . H e digs only w ith a  fin ­
g e rn a il in  the v a s t a c re a g e  of 
N egro-w hite re la tionsh ips and 
conflicts.
B u t ' a l l  three of the  play­
w righ ts can  Write funny lines.
ALL ANSWER AD
T e rre n c e , M cN ally’s w h o l e  
p lay . Noon, is b ased  on hum or 
from  sexual deviations and  m is­
tak en  identity. A hom osexual, a  
heterosexual, a  s tray in g  wife 
an d  a  couple who w hip people 
a ll a rr iv e  in a  room  fo r a  m id­
d ay  a  p  p  0 i n  t  m  e  n  t, having 
answ ered  an . ad  p laced  by 
som eone called D ale . E ach  
s ta r ts  talking to  one of the  oth­
e rs , thinking he is  ta lk ing  to  
D ale, and  who is th e re  for the  
sa m e  reason he  is.
In  N ight, by Leonard Melfi, 
you don’t  know w hat it  is about. 
Four people a re  in a cem etery , 
often repeating , “ I never w ent 
to  a funeral a t n ight before.”  
They also  say  they will m iss th e  
departed ; Cock C ertain , who 
m ade them  feel good.
In com es a m an  to b u ry  h is 
dog. He takes them  aw ay w ith 
him , to ride  his five-hum ped 
cam el a ll over the world. 
M aybe h e ’ll be th e ir substitu te  
fo r the la te  Cock C ertain.
E ach  of the plays has five 
ch a rac te rs  and the  sam e  five 
ac to rs a re  in them  all. C harlo tte  
R ae  has a  w onderful cbm ic 
m outh w hich can go from  a  big 
laugh to  sadness in a tw inkling.
In fac t, they’re  a ll good a t  
th e ir tr ip le  po rtray a ls—Sorrell 
Booke, John  H effernan, R obert 
Klein and Ja n e  M arla  Robbins.
T h e  question isn ’t  w hether 
Broadw ay is ready  for M orning, 
Noon and N ight but w hether 
these p lays by  Horovitz, Mc­
Nally and  Melfi a re  read y  for 
B roadw ay. Tiie answ er is no.-
SUZUKI!
250 C.C..  150 C.C.; 120 c .c„  
80 c.c. and SO c.c.





zeNtTH'3 LAftOEST SELUNO, 
MOST POPULAR MODEL'. NOW 
IMPRO VEO AND RE-DE8IONEtK
Full.poworod Royal C ruM dor with 
p ro v a n  o p a r a t in g  a co n o m y  (aa* 
tu raa  P h o n a  M agnat for Intartar- 
anca-fraa  ta lap h o n ln g . Sm all, light- 
w a l g h t . . . a t y l a d  f o r  t h o a a  w h o  
d am and  th o  naw aat a n d  f in a it.
MON. & TUES., DEC. 9 & 10
(INTUIV-reB
m m
B iT i f l lm n s  
J lN H iV i l lS A ^
7 and  9 p .m . — ADULT ENTERTAINM ENT 
WED. & THUR., DEC. 11 & 12
SHUTTERED
RDQM
i i t - G A l i i
FROM WARNER BROS,-SFVEN ARIS lA7 COLOit
ADULT
'■ RLUS /
“TH E V E N G E A N C E  O F FU  M ANCHU” 
One Com plete Show — 7:30
FR I. & SAT., DEC. 13 & 14
S i n a t r a
r o m e i
He's a reluclant ptivate eyC' ’ I
T O
7 and 9 p.m .
SPEC IA L m a t i n e e  FEA TU R E  
FO R  SATURDAY, DEC. 14
'p N T ^ A A /fO i/A /r
ft I A n  u  P I A r  f k  s I n  i a  i «  i
261 lle m a n l 
■’ Ave.
7 6 ^ 3 m
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OAILV PROGRAMS 
Mobday to Friday
Chaimel 2  —  GIIBC ~  CBC
(Cable p ta n n e l  3)
9 :15—H oriss an d  Morrisis 
9:30—E d  AUen 
10:00—C anadian  iSchools 
10:30—F riend ly  G iant 
10:45-rChez H elene . 
ll:O O ^M r. D rbssup 
11:25—S an ta ’s L e tte rs  
11:55-C B C  News 
12:00—Noon H our 
12:30—S earch  F o r  Tom orrow 
1:00—M atinee .
3:00—Take 30 {
3:30—E dge of N ight 
4:00—The W eaker Sex -
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only.
7:00—F a rm  R eports 
7:05—CBS N ews with Joseph 
BCntiv
7 :30—Roijeye, W allaby and 
■' F riends ■
8 :0 0 ^ a p ta in  K angaroo 
9:00—Love Is  M any Splendored 
,, Thing . ■'
9:30—B everly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke ,
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25—CBS M id-D ay News • 
11:30—S earch  fo r Tom orrow 
12:00-—Dialing lo r  D ollars , 
12:30—As the W orld Tixrrts 
1:00—Dialing for D ollars 
1:30—The G uiding Light 
2:00—The S ecre t S torm  
2:30—The E dge of N ight 
3:00—H ouseparty 
3:25—KXLY M id-day 'N ew s 
3 :30—The Lucy Show - 
4:00—M ike D ouglas Show 
5:30—KXLY E vening News 
6:00—CBS News,



























15—B ackground A griculture 
30—Cap’n Cy 
30—M orning Movie 
00—Girl Talk 
30—Dick C avett Show 
00—Bew itched 
30—T reasu re  is le  
00—D ream  House 
:30—^Funny You Should Ask 
:54—C hildren’s D octor 
: 00—Newlywed G am e 
30—D ating G am e 
00—G eneral H ospital 
30—One Life to  Live 
00—D ark  Shadows 
:30—G illigan’s Island  
: 00—H azel (F )
:30—Ivan  Sm ith  and the News 
:00—I Spy (F )
: 00—W hat’s  M y Line |
Channel 6 — NBC 
(C able Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W)
7:00—A stronom y (Th)
7:00—U rban  E nvironm ent 
Prob.- (F ri.)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem en t 
9:25—NBC News—Dickerson 




11:30—E ye G uess 
12:00—L et’s Make, a  D eal 
12:30—D ays ot Our U vea 
1:00—The D octors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2 :55 -N B C  N ew s/K alber 
3 :0 0 -M e rv  G riffin 
4:30—P e rry  M ason 
5:30—1 Love Lucy 
6:00—H untley-Brlnkley R eport 
6:30—Q-6 N ew s
CHORDS CLASH
ALDERSHOT, England (CP) 
— A four-m em ber pop group 
challenged the  m assed  bands of 
tho P a rach u te  R egim ent to a  
duel of noise —  nnd won. The 
fuU-volurno gu itars  of Dave 
Dec, Dozy, M ick and Tich, as 
the i>op m en call them selves, 
wbro m a t c h e d  against 40 
sti'ong-lungcd. bnndumcn who 
produced 111 decibels of sound. 
Thu |x>p group blasted this 
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HE'S GOT A LOT OF NECK
L itt ie 't in d a  K ay Pope holds 
her neck  as she trie s  to  com ­
p are  h e rs  with the  neck of a  
g ian t toy  giraffe in a  Colum­
bus; Ohio tbyland. L inda, 2Mi-
year-old d au g h te r of M r. an d  
M rs. W illiam  D. Pope, of 
suburban  G ro v e  City, isn ’t  
su re  the  $300 toy w ill f i t  in to  
h e r C hristm as stocking.
Russia's Kultura Reports
LONDON (R eu ters)—A Scot­
tish  film  m a k e r W’ill s ta r t  his 
cam eras  roUlng early  n ex t y ea r 
on a p ic tu re  about M ary  Queen 
of Scots—and  she w ill not 
em erge a s  a  pa thetic  hero ine of 
history  w ho h ad  the  b ad  luck  to  
have h e r  head  chopped off.
The film  w ill show h e r as a  
g rea t c a re e r  g irl of h e r tim e, 
who in th e  end  opted out of a  
16th cen tu ry  pow er r a t  race .
The d irec to r is A lexander 
M acK endrick, 55. H e w as born 
in  Boston, and  am ong th e  film s 
he has m ad e  a re  W hisky Ga­
lore, M andy and  T/he M an in  th e  
White Suit, In  Hollywood he di- 
rec ted  Sw eet.Sm ell of S u c c e ss . '
He h a s  im m ersed  h im self for 
about 15 y ea rs  in th e  s to ry  of 
the  R om an Catholic M ary , who 
w as beheaded  in 1587 b y  her 
cousin. Queen E lizabeth  I  of 
: England.
CRITICIZES BOOKS
“ I a m  in  revolt ag a in st the  
books w ritten  about h e r  by  w hat 
I  call ‘sen tim en ta l lady  novel­
is ts’ although m any  w ere m en ,” 
he  said. ' ' "
“T hey have^ seen h e r as a 
p a  t h  e  t  i c, innocent v ictim — 
which m akes h er ou t a  bone- 
head. She ju s t can ’t  h av e  been 
th a t stupid. ’To see h e r  a s  an  in­
nocent is  to  do h e r an  in justice.
“ I see  h e r  a s  the  c a re e r  g irl 
of her t im e ^ a  g irl of r e a l  politi­
cal intelligence and  shrew dness 
—and th is will be understand ­
able to  anybody in  any  local 
cinem a. '
"S he w as fighting in  th e  r a t  
race  of a  m an ’s w orld w ith  a  
m an ’s techniques and  w eapons, 
and  all the  tim e w ith th e  vu lner­
ability  of a  w om an.”
The film  wUl dea l w ith th e  
la s t 15 m onths of M ary ’s life in  . 
Scotland before h e r long in ca r- 
cerati<Hi in English prisons.
M acK endrick says M ary  fina l­
ly  opted out of the  r a t  ra c e  
When she su rrendered  a t  C arber- 
ry  Hill in  1567 to  h e r  enem ies,
w h o  w ere outraged  a t  h e r asso ­
ciation w ith Ja m e s  Bothwell, 
accused of the responsib ility  fo r 
the m u rd er of h e r  second hus­
band, Lord D arnley.
M ary  w as forced to  abd ica te . 
Bothwell escaped, and  M ary  re ­
fused to  renounce h im . .
Costs $ 1 4 5 ,0 0 0
PA RIS (AP) — T he F in d lay  
GaUery of New Y ork  pa id  
$145,000 a t  auction T hursday  
night for a D egas p as te l titled  
D anseuse au C orsage Jau n e .
MOSCOW (R euters) — The 
Soviet m in istry  of cu ltu re  tak es  
a  lonjt, h a rd  look a t  the  B eatles 
and say s  they  a re  doom ed to  , 
fa ilu re  because th ey  a re  not 
p rogressive  enough.
In  co n trast to  th e  declining 
popu larity  of th e  B ritish  pop- 
m usic g roup  am ong young per­
sons, p ro test s ingers such as 
A m ericans Jo an  B aez, P e te  See- 
g e r an d  Bob D ylan  m ain ta in  
th e ir hold on youth, th e  m inis- 
t  r  y ’s new spaper Sovctskaya 
K u ltu ra  says.
Thb a rtic le , b y  c ritic  A. M ar­
tynova, is the longest study of 
toe success of th e  four B eatles 
to  be .published here . They have  
never appeared  personally  in 
too Soviet Union and  th e ir  re ­
cords a re  not sold although 
thousands of young R ussians 
tape  th e ir  songs from  W estern 
broadcasts .
The so-called B catlem ania  of 
toe  e a r ly  ip60s w hen thousands 
of young girls sc ream ed  ih r i r  
w ay through each  and  every  
B ea tles concert w as “ a  sym bid
of the  cap ita lis t society witooUt 
id ea ls ,"  M iss M artynova w rites;
She says th e  B eatles legend 
w as c rea ted  b y  politicians and  
toe  cap ita lis t p ress , rad io  an d  
television to  provide a  politi­
ca l Ideal fo r young persons to  
em ula te  an d  keep th em  from  
m eaningful p ro test ag a in s t the  
society in  w hich they  lived.
B ut now, to e  ^ v i o t  c ritic  
says, young persons have  new  
idols and  to e  B eatles need  sen­
sational incidents, such a s  th e  
appearance  of John  l.ennon and  
his Ja p a n e se  g irl-friend Yoko 
Tono naked on a  recen t reco rd  
sleeve, to  sell th e ir  d iscs.
“T here  is no w ay ou t w ithout 
an  artific ia l heating  u p  of th e  
piibllc in terest. N either toe  
B eatles com pany Apple no r 
to e lr  songs would la s t for long.”
WON AWARD
John  M arlcy  won the  B est 
Actor Aw ard n t the Venice F ilm  




2 5 "  COLOR TV
M odel 6614
W alnut has n ev er been  used w ith m ore  im agination  o r  
surrounded m ore  im agination  in  engineering. (Contem­
p o ra ry , lowboy sty ling . Pow erful. RcUable. F ea tu rin g  a ll 
th e  la te s t advances in  color technology; flaw less, fool­
proof tran s is to rs ; Ph ilco’s exclusive, color tun ing  eye, 
in s tan t fine tuning w ith ACT, horizontal cool chassis; an d  
26,000 volts of solid p ic tu re  power. W idth: 42”  q a c  
H eight: 29”  D epth; 20” .   ...........   T T J . V U
Many Models to Choose from —  Flroin 499.00
1 ONLY —  22”
COLOR TV , 0 0
ACME RADIO TV Ud.
1632 PANDOSY 762-2841
MONDAY
Chinifiel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
■ (Cable C hannel 3)
4;30~D TbervU Ie 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
5:30—W here I t ’s At 
6:00—H oriss and  M orriss 
6:15—Focus 
7:00—K lahanie 
7 :30-^Tony H ancock 
8:00—Show of the Week 
9:00-rF ront P a g e  Challenge 
9:30—Carol B urnett 
10:30—Peyton Place 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F ina l 
11:30—M arket notes 
11:35—Raw hide
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—’The Good Guys 
7 : 00—T ruth  o r  Consequences 
7 :30—G unsm oke 
8:30—H ere’s  Lucy 
9:00—M ayberry  RFD 
9:30—F am ily  Affair 
10:00—C arol B urnett 
11:00—'The Scene Tonight 
11:30—C elebrity  B illiards 
12:00—Big F o u r Movie 
/:;;;T B A  ■
Channel S -— ABC
(Cable. Only) ^  :
7:30—Avengers 
8:30—Peyton P lace  
9:OO^Saga of W estern Man* 
G ettysburg  
10:00—Big V alley 
11:00-^Nightl)eat 
11: 30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 - — NBC
(C able Only)
;  7:30—Jeann ie  
8:00—Mo-Town 
9:00—M onday *Night a t  the 
' Movies—
‘‘Kid G alahad”
11:00—News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight/C arson
iled To
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TUESDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Sw ingaround 
5:00—Cartoon C arnival 
; 6:00—Focus 
7:00—P ig  and  Whistle 
7:30—Ju lia  
8:00-*Skelton 
9:00—Q uentin D urgens 
10:00—N ew sm agazine 
10:30—20 M illion Questions 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
, l l : 3 5 - ‘‘Left, R ight an d  C entre"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable (Inly)' •
6:30—Leave it  to B eaver 
7:00—T ru th  o r Consequences 
7:30—L ancer ,
8 :3 0 -R e d  Skelton .?
9 130—Doris D ay 
10:00-G B S News H our ' 
11:00—Tlie Scene Tonight 
l i:3 0 —Big Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 .— ABC
(Cable Only) ' .
7 :30-M od Squad • '
8:30-^A Guide for a SwlngW  
B achelor 
9 :3 0 -N .Y .P .D . 
lO iO O -n ia t’s Life 
11:00—N ightbeat 
1 1 :3 0 -Jo ey  Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Ciiaiincl 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—J e r ry  Lewis 
8 :3 0 -Ju lin
9:00—’Tuesday N ight a t  tho 
M ovies
" P o r tra i t  in B lack"
10;00—Special B ardot 
11:00—News and  W eather 
11:30—T onight w ith C arson
OTTAWA (CP) ^  A reorgani­
zation th a t would aUow it to 
m eet new governm ent stric tu res 
against foreign ow nership of 
: b roadcasting  outlets has been 
outlined by  F am ous P layers 
C anadian Corp. before the  Ca­
nadian Radio-Television Com­
mission.
Fam ous P lay e rs  Canadian", 
with wide in te rests  in C anadian 
broadcasting, c u r r e n t  1 y is 
owned 511^ p er cen t by P a ra ­
m ount P ic tu res  of the United 
S tates. /'■
The planned reorganization, 
which would en tail a public of­
fering of som e $8,000,000 w orth . 
of stock, is designed to m ake 
the com pany m ee t new regula­
tions concerning foreign owner­
ship of b roadcasting  announced 
b y -S ta te  S ec re ta ry  G erard  Pel- . 
le tte r in Septem ber.
The new  regulations require  
th a t not m ore  th an  20 p e r  cent 
of the  voting pow er in  any  
b roadcasting  com pany and not 
m ore th an  60 p e r  cent of the 
com pany’s equity  or debt be  
foreign-owncd.
W. Z. E stey , counsel for F a ­
m ous P lay e rs , told a public 
hearing  of the  CRTC th a t the  
com pany s ta rte d  planning th e  
reorganization  ih  1962 and h ad  
finally reach ed  agreem ent w ith 
the p a rtie s  involved early  th is 
year, m onths before  th e  la te s t 
governm ent policy oh foreign 
ow nership h ad  been  announced.
He sa id  approval for the  plan  
would allow  the new  com pany, 
to  be called  C anadian Communi­
cation System s L td .. to ur'^er- 
tak e  new  expansion across Can­
ada.
IN TEREST W IDESPREAD
F am ous P lay ers  Canadian is 
associated  with 29 broadcasting 
com panies holding d irec t or in­
direct in te rests  in  21 radio and  
television stations and 39 cable 
TV system s.
It has in te rests  of about 50 
per cen t in . CFCM-TV and 
CKMI-TV in Q uebec City and in  
CKCO-TV K itchener. It holds a 
12% -per-cent in te re s t in CHAN- 
: TV Vancouver.
F am ous P la y e rs  had in ter­
ests, usually , around the 50-per­
cent m ark , in  cable system s 
from  M ontreal to  B ritish  Colum- 
hia.^,
M r. E s te y  sa id  the  reorgani­
zation am ounted  actually  to  a  
series of stock, tran sfe rs . H is 
com pany w as offering  the gen­
era l proposal fo r consideration 
by th e  CRTC and , if this w as 
approved, would be back before 
the com m ission w ith . the spe­
cific series of sh a re  tran sfe rs  
involved.
C anadian Com m unications 
System s L td. would issue som e 
. .4,000,600 com m on voting sh a re s  
and 3,0()0,000 c lass A non-voting 
to a re s , a ll w ith  an  expected 
valiie of $10 each. .
• All th e  broadcasting  com pa­
nies now  associa ted  w ith F a ­
mous P lay ers  would tak e  up 
shares of com m on voting stock
to  rep resen t th e ir  investm ent in 
the  new com pany.
About 808,000 shares would be 
offered to  the public to  provide 
working cap ita l for the new 
com pany, M r. E stey  said. In  ef­
fect, they would becom e whol­
ly-owned subsid iaries of Co^m- 
m unications System s but would 
re ta in  the ir local d irectors and 
local m anagem ent struc tu res.
The end resu lt of th e  reorgan­
ization would be  th a t A m erican 
in terests  would hold 19.89 per 
cen t of the com m on shares and 
55.57 p er cent of all shares, in­
cluding the nom voting ones; 
This would be “ well w ithin the 
to le rances” of the  la tes t govern­
m en t regulations, M r. E stey  
said. ?'■
’The CRTC will announce la te r  
w hether the  com pany should 
apply for the  series of share  




H eadquarters  to r  Quality B uilding Products
C .P .I, Twindow Sealed U nits ★  Kayline Wood Windows 
tk CUilhcdrnl Entrniicc Units Hialco A lum inum  V/indows 
•L Sungoid Mnpic Kitciion Cqbinets 
Solid Jq m b  Pro-Himg Doors 
•  F R E D  MOLZAHN •  BUD GIESBRECHT
5 7 1  GiLstun Ave. 7 ,6 3 r3 7 3 5
Canadians Win 
In Competition
TORONTO (CP) — Vancouver 
a r tis t  la in  B ax ter and M ontreal 
scu lp tor F ranco is D ery a re  
am ong w inners of C anadian A rt­
is ts  ’68, a com petition with 
p rizes to talling  $21,000.
Sponsored by the N ational Art 
Exhibition Com m ittee—the On­
ta rio  Council for the A rts, the 
P a tro n s  of C anadian A rt, the 
O ntario  Society of A rtists and 
th e  A rt G allery  of Ontario—the 
com petition a ttrac ted  1,000 en­
trie s . ,
Sculptors received  $3,000 and 
pa in te rs  $2,000.
HAD EXTRA LO.AD
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — A Red 
Cross d riv e r collected m ore 
th an  a  truckload of blood on a 
recen t tr ip  to  the northw estern  
O ntario  tow n of F o rt F rances. 
On the  re tu rn  trip , Donna 
P e irc e  stopped to offer a id  to  a  
staU ed am bulance. She towed 
th e  unit—patien t and all—60 
m iles w here she was m et by an­
o th e r am bulance w hich took the 





All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
^ i g  O T i r e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
I'll LLON AVE Phone 752 -OG
HOLLYW(X>D (AP) — F re d  
C lark, 54, ve te ran  ch a rac te r 
ac to r who p layed  the  explosive 
boss o r  a neighbor w ith a  slow- 
burn , died of a liver a ilm ent 
T hursday  night in hospital.
A n  accom plished d ram atic  
ac to r, he becam e known to  mil­
lions as the  television neighbor 
of B um s and  Allen, showing un­
controlled indignation a t  the  
, la te  G ra d e  Allen’s antics.
T a ll and  bald , w ith  a! b rush  
m oustache, he  w as a  h it in  
Don’t  Go N ea r 'The W ater, The 
M a tin g . G am e, The Bells a re  
R inging and m any  m ovies.
H is second wife G loria sur­
vives. His firs t w ife w a s  ac- 
tress-sinper B enay V enuta. He 
had  no children.
CTIavk got the  acting  bug  in a  . 
college p lay  a t  S tanford U niver­
sity.
SERVED AS PILO T
A t the  age of 26 he becam e a  
navy  pilot e a rly  in the  Second 
W orld W ar. He en tered  the 
a rm y  in 1943 and  spent 23 
m onths in E urope.
A fter th e  w a r  he  s ta rte d  to  
win m ovie ro les such as a  d e ­
tective in  H i e  U nsuspected, 
w ith Claude R ains.
W ith D ean Jones and  D iane 
B aker, CHark c o - s t a r r e d  in  
H orse in  a G rey  F lannel Suit as 
a  d rug  com pany p residen t who 
dispenses a  cure-all stom ach 
pill. ’That p ic tu re  com es out 
CTiristmas Day.
C lark  co-starred  w ith R ed 
B uttons in a  TV series called 
The Secret L ife of H enry  Phyfe.
In the B urns and Allen series 
on 'TV, his w ife w as played by 
Bea B enadere it, who died 
ea rlie r th is y e a r of cancer.
PR ETTY  BUT DEADLY
The lily of the  valley contains 
dig italis, a  jxiwerful h ea rt stim ­
ulant.
SAT., DEC. 7  FRI., DEC. 13
Check bur Menu then phone ahead for fast TAKE­
OUT SERVICE or find out again how much fun it is 
to . . . DINE IN YOUR CAR.
^  M ENUE L_,
TRIPLE HI-BOY —  1 Toasted Bun, D’n S Sauce, 3 
Patties Beef, Cheese, Tomato, 7 0 r
Spanish Onion ............. ......  ...... .— /  # C
SENIOR HI-BOY —  1 Toasted Bun, D ’n  S Sauce, 
2 Patties Beef, Cheese, Tomato, COg*
Spanish Onion    J 7 v
H I-B O V —  1 Toasted Bun, D ’n S Sauce, 1 O Q -* 
Pattie Beef, Cheese, Tomato, Spanish Onion .. 0 # C  
JUNIOR HI-BOY —  1 Toasted Bun, D’n S Sauce, 
1 Pattie Beef. Ypur Choice of Mustard, OOg*
Relish or both. ......       i t # C
DOG ’N SUDS SPECIAL —  1 Toasted Bun, D’n S 
Sauce, Slice Ham, 1 Pattie Beef, Cheese, COg*
Tomato, Spanish Onion:  ...................... . J  # C
CONEY BURGER —  1 Toasted Bun, D’n S Sauce, 
1 Pattie Beef, Coney Sauce, i |Q
Spanish Onion Chips  .........      H Y C
MUSHROOM BURGER —* 1 Toasted Bun, D ’n S 
Sauce, 1 Pattie Beef, /lO r
Mushroom Sauce,  ............... ....... - ........... - —- H  # C
CONEY O pG — 1 Toasted Hot Dog Bun, T q q _ 
Wiener, Coney Sauce, Spanish Onion Chips 0 # C  
FISH BURGER ^  1 Toasted Bun, 1 Haddock r q  
F ish Pattie, D’n S Sauce,  ..........1—
; IN  A BASKET ; '
All li«ma listed Borvcd In a basket with Golden 
Chips and Dog ’n Suds Cole Slaw 35c extra
PHONE AHEAD 3-4170
1937 Harvey Ave. Next lo Carter Moton on Hwy. 97N
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VKDNESDAY
ctanel 2 — q n ic  — CBC
(C able Channel 8 )
4:30—A P la c e  of Y our Oiril 
5:00—C artoon  C arn ival 
5:30—B ugs Bunny 
6:00-^Horiss and  M onriss 
6:15—F ocus 
7:00—Bew itched 
7:38^M others-in-Law  . 
8:d0—M ission Im p o ss ib le ' 
9:00—T h e P uU ic  E y e  
9 :3 0 -F e s tiv a I  "R edd ick" 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:20—W eather *
U :2 5 -N /S  F inal 
11:30—M ark e t Quotes 
11:35—" F o u r  Boys an d  a  CSun'*
Cbanhel! 4 —  CBS /  
(Cable Only)
6:30—T h e R iflem an 
7:00—T ru th  or Consequences 
7:30—W ednesday P rem ie re  
T h ea tre
• ■ ;'TBA 
9:30—G reen  A cres .
10:00—Jo n a th an  W inters Show 
UiOO-LThe Scene T om ght 
11:30—Big Four M ovie ; 
TBA'".-'.'
C^nnel S —  ABC
(Cable Only) !
7:30—H ere  Come th e  B rides 
8:30—P ey ton  P lace  
9:00—W ednesday N igh t M ovie 
"T h e  L ieu tenan t !
W ore S k ir ts"
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey  Bishop
1 :00—N ij^ tc a p  News 
Channel 6 •— NBG
(Cable Only)
7:30—V irginian 
9:00—K i ^ t  M usic H all 
lOjOO—Down to  th e  Sea in  Ships 
11:00—News and  W eather 
11:30—Tonight w ith  Carson
Studio  o t t l e l a l s  h a v e  a n . 
nounced a  p ro g ram  o l film  ino> 
je c ts  th a t  m ay  keep th e  s tag es  
b u sie r. T hey  a lso  p(dnt to  ze> 
new ed TV activ ity , including 
one se rie s , The (tom tsh ip  of Ed^ 
die’s  F a th e r , an d  a  p a ir  of tw o- 
hour f e a tu r ^  w hich se rv es  a s  
I^ o ts  fo r po ten tia l se ries.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —  ’I t ’s  a  
funny th ing  abou t th is  tow n," 
sa id  a  v e te ra n  MGM studio  offi* 
CiaL' "P eo p le  iare re a d y  to  b u iy  
you w hile you’r e  s till b rea th - 
in g ."  ,
D ire  pred ictions concerning 
th e  s ta te  of M GM’s  h ea lth  have 
been m ade b ecau se  of recen t 
sym ptom s. Long w racked  by  
strugg les fo r pow er w ith in  th e  
' corporation, MGM is ,fin a lly  due  
fo r a  change of m anagem ent. 
F in an c ie r E d g a r  M . B ronfm an 
won control of M GM  an d  a  new 
presiden t is  b e ing  sought to  s u o  
ceed R obert H i O ’B rien.
How th e  sw itch  in  pow er w ill 
a ffect th e  C ulver City studio is 
a  m a tte r  g re a t  concern  in  th e  
filTYi capitaL  This concern  inten- 
sified w ith th e  new s th a t  th e  
studio h ad  d isbanded  its  c a s t­
ing , m ak eu p  and  m usic depairt* 
m en ts. I t  seem ed  like a  d ra s tic  
m ove fo r  M G M ,. once th e  best- 
sta ffed  stud io  in  Hollywood.
A stud io  official exp lained : 
"M G M  is  ta ilo ring  its  operatitm  
to  fit th e  production schedu le  
fo r  th e  coining year. T h ere  w ill 
b e  in<n:eased activ ity  in  inde­
penden t productions to  b e  r e ­
leased  th ro u g h  MGM. ’The inde­
pendent p ^ u c e r s  w ill b e  a b le  
to  se lec t th e ir  own p erso n n el to  
han d le  casting , m usic, etc;
‘“The studio  now em ploys 1 ,- 
800 full-tim e em ployees, com ­
p a re d  w ith  2,000 to  2,500 d u rin g  
. p eak  periods. So you can  se e  
to e  stiidip i s  no t dead  y e t.”
B lit i t  is  obviously ailing. 
M G M s m a n a g ^ e n t  h as  s till 
not decided w hat to  do w ith  th e  
/ studio w h ich  ppce p u t fo rth  a
fea tu re  m ovie a  w e ^ .  I ts  h uge  
sound s tag es  re m a in  em pty an d  
a lm o st im used. Ih  th e  la s t  few  
y e a rs  television  serlsk  like D r. 
K ildare  an d  T h e  M an  fro m  
U .N .C .L .E . k ep t som e of th e  
s tag es  occupied. B u t MGM h a d  
no  se ries  b n  th e  netw orks th is  
Vseason.-
PR O FIT S DOWN
P rob lem s w ere  visible in  th e  
re c e n t fin an c ia l s ta tem en t fo r 
fisca l 1968. P ro fits  w ere down 
one-ttiird, to  $9,409,(X)0 from  
$14,029,000. M GM R  e c o  r  d  s 
dropped  to  a  $4,000,000 d e f ic it  
fro m  a  $2,000,()00 profit, F ilm  
re n ta ls  fe ll a lm o st $2,000,(k)0 tp  
$21,500,000. TV  netw ork sa les 
d ropped  $500,000 to  $1,200,000. 
T h e  d rop  in  aU divisions w as 
precip itous in  th e  second h a lf  of 
to e  fisca l y e a r .
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It Muntz be nice to  have a MUNfTZ Car 
Stereo?
Muntz more than you realize
Model 55
THURSDAY
Cbannel 2—-  CHBG —  CBC
(Gable C hannel 3)
4:30—T rans W orld T eam  
5:00—C artoon (Carnival 
6:00—Focus /
7:00—Lassie :
7:30—GenUe B en 
8:00-^Telescope 
8 :30—The N am e of the  Game 
10:00—A dam  12 
10:30—Peyton P lace , 
H :00-^NaUonal News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F inal 
11:30—M arket Quotes 
11:35—G unsm oke '
Channel 4 CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—L eave I t  tb  B eav er 
7 :00—T ru th  o r Cohsequeneos 
7 :30—The M agic of C h ris tm a i 
8:30—Blondie
9:00—CBS T hursday  night 
"L isa "
11:00—The Scone Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 —• ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—U gliest G irl in Town 
8:00—Flying N un 
8:30—Bew itched 
9:00—T hat G irl i
9:30—Jo u rn e l to  tho Unknown 
10:30—N ew sboat 
, 11 :( 1. --. .itililbcat 
11:30—Joey Bishop 
1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—Ironside 
0:30—‘D ragnet 
10:00—Dean M artin  
JI iiiKi W eather
H :3 0 -T o n ig lit w /C arson
LIVES IN  T R E E S
The Dougloa sq u irre l live* tn 
t re e s  more than 200 feet high.
Plays both 4 and 8 track tape cartridges. Powerful solid 
state amplified sound. Automatic selector.
Puts the joy back in the ride.
Hovf Muntz does a MUNTZ Car Stereo
to s lV l
Not Muntz money a t all.
How Muntz time does it take to put a  
MUNTZ Car Stereo in my car?
Not Mutitz time.
Model HW-12
Muntz Home Stereo Tape Player
T h e  solid state tape player itself can be attached to  yout 
existing stereo system. Plays both 4 track and 8 track 
tape cartridges . . . automatically. Instant selector lets 
you change tracks. |  C Q  Q C
So nice to  come home t o . ......— U T a  #  J
,  ̂ , a '
Can i put it on low M onthly payments?
Really low Muntz-ly payments . • .  in 
fact why don't you say Merry Christmas 
with the MUNTZ Car Stereo this 
CHRISTMAS!!
Model 60
Totally New . . .  Smaller in size but twice as 
powerful as any comparable player currently 
marketed . . . automatic power and program 
indicator lights . . . and 




Clalrtone Stereo and Color TV 
from $ 3 9 9 .0 0  and Up
Also Sight of Sound
, , .  something you have to sec —  call in 
a t Muntz Centre today.
Located Comer of Pandosy and Sutherland •— behind Uoyd’a Grocery. Phone 762-4769
nUDAY
Ol— fl» — CHBC — CBC
(Cable Channel 8>
4 :3 0 - lb b 7  
. 8:00—C artoon  Carifival 
8:30—W here I t*8 A t 
6 :00—H oriss an d  M o n iw  
6:15—Focus 
7:00—W indfall 
7:30—G h ost and  M rs. M uir 
8:00—G e t S m a rt 
8  :30—D on M esser 
9:00—Ironside 
10:00—D ean  M artin  
11:00—N ational News *
11:20—w e a th e r 
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M ark et Quotes 
U :3 5 —“T am m y T ell M e T ru e^
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—T he B everly HillbiUies 
7:00—T ru th  o r  Consequences 
7 :3 0 -W ild  Wild W est 
8:30—G om er P y le  
UiOOr-CBS F riday  N ight M ovie 
“ A dvance to  th e  R e a r"  
11:00—T he Scene Tonight 
11:30—B ig F our Movie 
.T B A /;'
Channel 5 ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—O peration  E n te rta in m en t 
8:30—Felony  Squad .
9:0(>—D on R ick ies Show 
9:30—G uns of Will Sonnett . 
1 0 :00—Ju d d  ;
1 1 :00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Jo e y  Bishop 
■ 1:00—N ightcap News
Channel 6 NBC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—H igh Chapparrd 
8:30—N am e of the  G an ie  
1 0 :007 -S ta r T rek 
U : 00-^N ew s and  W eather 
U :3 0 —Tonight/C arson
BOLOVniA DAILY d > D R lE B , F B L . D ^  6. 1968 PA G E TA
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — C an 
you im ag ine  a  labo r organiza­
tion w ith  a  union-shOp con trac t 
bu t no m inim um  provisions? A 
union in  which the' m em b ers  
c a m  an  av e rag e  of $50,000 a 
.'year? ,,- '
M ost imion m em b ers  would, 
b ling  unbelievingly a t  hearin g  of 
the  P ro d u ce rs  Guild of A m er­
ica* w hich recen tly  won recogni­
tion a s  bargain ing  agen t for th e  
m en who nroduce fea tu res, m ov­
ies and  film ed television series. 
T he guild h ak  350 m em bers and 
60 of , those have; jo ined during  
the  la s t  m onth.
T he producers w ield a  la rg e  
am ount of pow er, creatively  and  
financially . P robab ly  one-third 
o f th em  ea rn  m ore  th a n  $100,000 
a  y e a r  and  m any  a re  m illion­
a ire s . P roducers de term ine  to  a  
la rg e  ex ten t how m uch  m oney 
is  spen t on film ed en te rta in ­
m ent.
A producer Is the  m an  who 
g a th e rs  nil th e  e lem ents togeth­
e r . H e buys th e  story , assigns a 
sc r ip t w rite r and  d irec to r, over- 
sees  tho  budget, approves the  
se ts  and  costum es and  sees th a t  
th e  product is com pleted and  
delivered . Som etim es t h e s e  
functions a rc  done in collabora­
tion w ith the  d irec to r, som e- 
, tim es  not.
C ontrolling such pow er, w h y  
would the producers w an t a  
union?
“ M any of the  estab lishm en t 
! people in our guild didn’t, w an t 
a  bargain ing  co n trac t; they  
though t th a t they w ere  p a r t  of 
m ann.gem ent which they  a re ,”  
say s  Lou G reenspan , executive 
d irec to r  of the  P roducers Guild.
“ But m any of the  younger 
producers, p a rticu la rly  those in 
television, w ore looking for eco­
nom ic benefits th a t w ere denied 
to  therh because of tholr posi­
tion. Ail o ther segm ents of the  
Industry  receive those benefits. 
Why should producers be p<jnnl- 
Izcd m erely  because they a re  
p a r t  of m an ag em en t?"
T he guild has a 10-year con­
t r a c t  which nrovides pension 
nnd health-w clfare p lans s im ila r 
to  those for o ther film  unions. 
N o m inim um  wages ww« as* 
ta b lish c ^
P e ^ d e  re jd ace  even ts In 
T h e  T am ing  of th e  C anadian  
W est, m ak ing  i t  a  hiistoiy 
book w ith  a  d ifference. Author 
F ra n k  R asky’s v iew  is  th a t  
th e  new  laiM  lack ed  neither 
heroes n o r  adven tu rers.
W henever posrib le , R asky  
uses  th e  ac tu a l w ords from  
th e  jo u rn a ls  a n d  d ia rie s  of ex­
p lo re rs  an d  pioneers in  deline­
atin g  th e  opening a f  th e  Cana­
d ian  W est by  fim tra d e rs , ex­
p lo re rs , sa in ts  and  sinners.
E  X p  l o r  e  r  S im on F ra s e r  
w ro te  in  h is jo u rn a l M  th e  tre -  , 
m endous physica l e ffo rt r e ­
q u ired  to  keep “ th e  ; canoes 
c lea r  o f th e  p rec ip ice  on one 
side, an d  of the  giilfs fo rm e d . 
b y  th e  tum ultuous w aves on 
th e  o th e r / '
“T h e  crew  cool an d  d e te r­
m in e d ,  followed each  other in  
aw ful silence. And w hen we 
a rr iv e d  a t  th e  end, w e stood 
gazing on our n a rro w  escape 
from  p e rd itio n /’
H e fe lt such  disappoin tm ent 
a t  no t finding th e  Colum bia 
R iv e r an d  a  nav igab le  canoe 
ro u te  to  the  P ac ific  O cean 
th a t  h e  neglected  to  n am e  t h e . 
r iv e r  h e  h a d  discovered. H is 
friend , D avid  T  h  o  m  p  s  0  n , 
n am ed  i t  in  F ra s e r ’s  honor. 
Thom pson h im self “ w as th e  
: g re a te s t m ap -m ak er C anada 
ev e r h ad . H e w alked, paddled 
an d  ro d e  m ore  th a n  50,000 
m iles fo r  th e  p u re  deligh t of 
su rvey ing  th e  tm known ha lf of 
a  con tinen t."
’BANGING JU D G E '
In  1857, th e  y e a r  of Thom p­
son’s death , thousands, of 
A m ericans ru shed  north  from  
C alifornia to  try  th e ir  luck in  
' ^  C ariboo gold fields. Ja m e s  - 
D ouglas, governor-elect bf th e  
colony; requested  an  a tto r­
n e y -g e n e ra l, from  E ngland, ; 
“ one w ho would im p ress  th e  
com m oners w ith th e  m ajesty  
of th e  Queen’s law s.”
M athew  B aillie B egbie w as 
appoin ted  c h ie t  ju s tic e  and  a r ­
riv ed  in  tim e  to  a tten d  the  
fo rm a l inau g u ra l of Britis}i 
Colum bia on Nov. 9, 1858.
H e w as called b y  som e “ the 
H a n g i n g  Ju d g e” ; o thers . 
though t h im  “ the Personifica­
tion of B ritish  ju s tic e .”  O n e  
p rospecto r described  h im  as 
“ the  b iggest m an , the  sm ar- , 
te s t m an , the  best-looking 
m an , and  tiie dam n d est m a n ^  
th a t ev e r sw aggered  up  the  
Cariboo tra il.”
T he w hites, exploring and 
exploiting the  w ealthy  a rea , 
inev itab ly  c lashed  with, the  
re d  m an  and  his w ay of life. 
Two m en who fully  realized  
the  im plications of the en­
counter and  w ho contributed 
m uch to  the  stabilization of 
th e  C anadian  W est w ere R ev.
; A lbert L a  c o m  b e ,  R o m a n  
, C atholic p rie st fro m  Quebec, 
and  R ev. John M cDougall, a  
M e t h o d i s t  m in is te r from  
O ntario.
“ U nw ittingly, th e y  w ere  the  
shock troOps of the  w hite 
m a n ’s conquest. U ltim ately  
both  m en cam e to  h a te  civili­
zation. They saw  how i t  de­
g rad ed  a  once-free race  and 
they, fe lt guilty because they  
w ere  p a rtia lly  resjlonsib le.” 
B lack  and w hite ' and color 
illustra tions including 10 “ pic­
tu re  sto ries”  ad d  to  th e  im ­
p a c t of the tex t.
The T am ing  of the Cana­
d ian  W est, F ra n k  R asky ; 
$14.05; M cClelland a n d  
S tew art.
T om  Coughlin of O ttaw a, a  
w artim e a ir  gunner, has done 
an  uncom m on am ount of re-
O PENS IN CHICAGO
T he movie C hltty Chitty Bang 
B ang, s ta rrin g  D ick Van Dyke, 
w ill open in Chicago. ,
SAW and TOOL 
SHARPENING
TOMMV CRAFT 
IMS E l i n
seiard i an d  th e reb y  p erfo rm ed  
a  serv ice  fo r C anada in  h is  
book T h e  D angerous Sky.
T he 214-page book, sp rin ­
k led  lib en d ly  w ith  idioto- 
g rap h s  an d  conta inin g  appen- ' 
d ices, index an d  end  m ap , is  
a n  account of th e  exploits o l  
C anad ian  a irm e n  during  th e  
Second W orld W ar.
Coughlin h a s  d e a lt individu­
a lly  w ith  C anada’s  f ig h te r  
aces  an d  w ith  th e  leading op- 
erationM  a irm en  in  bom ber, 
coasta l, ta c tic a l a n d  tra n sp o rt 
com m ands.
H e h a s  skilfully woven in to  
th e se  c a  p  s u  l  e  b iographies 
w h a t ; w as happening  in  th e  
com m ands genera lly  so th a t  
to e  la rg e r  p ic tu re  fram es  th e  
individuals.
, In  m any  such  books, th e  
re a d e r  is  le ft to  w ondfr w heth­
e r  th e  fig h te r ace  o r fam ous 
bom ber p ilo t isurvived th e  
, w ar. ,
Coughlin h a s  gone to  a  good 
deal- of troub le  to  find out 
w hat happened  to  each  indi- 
v idua l he describes up to  th e  
tim e  h e , le f t  th e  serv ice  an d  
som etim es beyond.
C itations fo r  aw ards w on b y  
m an y  a irm en  a re  given a s  
w ell a s  d e ta ils  from  com bat 
: repo rts .
W ell, h e re  th ey  all a r e — 
B uzz B eurling, B uck M cN air, 
W ahy M cLeod, E rn ie  MdMab, 
Jo h n  K ent, L loyd Chadburn, 
R uss B annock, P a u l D avoud, 
M  o o  s e F u m erto n , H am m y  
G ray , Woody W oodward, Jo h n ­
ny  F au q u ie r, Andy M ynarski, 
KG M oore, R alph  M anning, 
L en  ? B irchall, D avid  Horiiell, 
F .  Gi G ran t, K en B oom er, 
and  a ll th e  re s t.
. They m a k e  b rav e  sto ries , 
even a fte r  a  quarter-centU ry. , 
Coughlin’s is not. a n  (iffl- 
' cers-only book, either. H e 
gives accounts of the exploits 
of non-com m issioned officers 
and  o f  courageous grovuid 
crew  who pulled  a irc rew s 
from  flam ing , e x p l o d i n g ,  
w recks. ■ : '
T he D angerous Sky, T om  
Coughlin/ $6.95, Ryersom
One of th e  forem ost b ird  
p a in te rs  of th e  d a y , J« F e n ­
w ick Lansdow ne, provides 52 
b ird  p o rtra its  fo r B irds of the  
E a s te rn  F o re s t :! .  Lansdow ne, 
who w as b o m  in Hong Kong 
in  1937 an d  cam e to  C anada 
w ith his p a re n ts  th ree  y ea rs  
la te r , lives in  the  'Victoria 
a re a  of B ritish  Colum bia, 
W aterfow l, b ird s  of p rey  
and  such fam iU ar species as 
w oodpeckers, sw allow s and 
nighthaw ks a re  shown in  the 
. b o o k .  A ccom panying each  
pain ting  is  a  te x t by n a tu ra lis t 
Jo h n  A. U vingston , describ ing  
th e  ch a rac te ris tic s  and  habi­
ta ts  of each  b ird . Livingston, 
a  n a tive  of H am ilton, is  a  
tru s te e  of th e  N atu re  Conser­
vancy  of C anada and a  d irec­
to r  of the F ed era tio n  of O ntar­
io  N atu ra lis ts .
B irds o t th e  E a s te rn  F o r­
e s t : ! ;  J .  Fenw ick Laus- 
downe an d  John  A. Llvlng- 
s  t  o n ; $17.50; M cClelland 
and  S tew art,
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE Ltd.
304 BERNARD AVENUE. 
1002 to  1068.
66 years of experience 
in Real Estate sales, 
subdivision management, 
mortgages and insurance;
CONSULT u s  FIRST
762-2127
Pakula Finally Practising 
What He Studied Way
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — A lan 
J .  P ak id a , w ho m ajo red  in  d i- 
rc<dioa a t  Y ale  U niversity  20 
y ea rs  ago, h a s  fina lly  go tten  
around to  p rac tis in g  w h a t . he 
.'Studied.-..'''-
P ak u la  is  d irec tin g  a s  w ell as 
producing T he S terile  Cuckoo 
fo r P a ram o im t w ith  Id z a  MiimeV 
li and  a  p o -s ta r  caist. I t  is  a  de­
p a r tu re  for. P ak u la , w ho is  ac- 
custonied  to  producing film s 
w ith th e  likes G regory  P eck , 
N ata lie  Wood • an d  S teve  M c- 
Queen. - 
“ Look—1 ju s t  tu rn ed  40 th is 
y e a r,”  h e  sa id . “A  m a n  h as  
o n ly  s6  m uch tim e  to  do w h a t 
he w an ts  w ith h is life. I  w an ted  
to  d irec t when 1 w as 20. I  would 
ha te  to  le t  an o th er 20 years: go 
by  and look b ack  an d  say , ‘G ee,
T  w ish I  h a d  d irec ted  b a ^  th e re  
when T  could h av e ’.”  :
H E  TOOK A CHANCE
So desp ite  a  h ig h ^  successfu l 
p artn ersh ip  w ith  d irec to r R ob­
e r t  M ulligan, P h k u la  decided  to  
tak e  a  chance an d  b ran ch  bu t 
on h is own. H e  (diose T he S te r­
ile Cuckoo, h e  said ; “ because  1 
, re la ted  to  th e  m a te r ia l.”
T he novel b y  Jo h n  N ichols 
concerns th e  ro m an ce  of a  stu­
den t from  a n  all-m ale E a s te rn  
u n iv C rsi^  an d  a  ^ 1  fro m  a  
n ea rb y  g irls’ school.
"N ichols ac tu a lly  w ro te  about 
H am ilton College, b u t th e  situa­
tion w as v e ry  s im ila r to  w h a t I  
h a d  known a t  Y ale ,”  sa id  Paku-:
ia.
? L iza M innelli w as a  n a tu ra l 
: choice fo r to e  g irl—r“She had  
re a d  to e  book and  h a d  a  strong  
feeling fo r : i t .”  F o r  to e  bby, 
P ak u la  chose W endell B urton, a  
San F ran c isco  S ta te  College s tu ­
den t who h a d  p layed  on ly  one 
previous professional ro le—th e  
; title  c h a ra c te r  in  th e  S an  F ra n ­
cisco com pany of Y ou’r e  a  Good 
M an, C harlie Brown.
’’Liza and  W endeR an d  I  re ­
h ea rsed  fo r four w eek s before  
. shooting and  I ’ve  n ev e r h e a rd  o f 
a  p ic tu re  reh ea rsin g  th a t  long,”
sa id  P ak u la . "B u t I  fe lt i t  w as 
necessary . L iza and  Wendell 
b ad  nev er m e t, an d  i t  w as im - 
p o ito n t fo r  th em  to  know each  
other. E i^ iy - f iv e  p e r  cen t of 
to e  story  concerns the  g ro w th n f 
t o ^  r ^ t i o n s h ip .”
T he locatitm  scenes w ere  
film ed a t  H am ilton  College, in  
Clinton, N .Y ., and  one p a rty  se­
quence Was s tag ed  in  a  f ra te m i- 
t y  house. P ak u la  is  concluding 
in te rio r scenes a t  P aram o u n t 
Studios.
A clean-cut fellow who resem ­
bles a  college senior him self, 
P ak u la  s ta r te d  ea rly  in  . toe  
, m ovie business. While d irecting  
a t  a  L ittle  T hea tre  in Holly­
wood, he  w as discovered by pro­
ducer D an  H artm an , who m ade 
him  a  production  apprentice a t 
MGM. 'When H artm an  becam e 
studio h ead  a t  Param ount, P a ­
ku la  w as appointed his assistan t.
H e stiU y earn ed  to  d irect, al­
though m an y  told h im  he should 
becom e a  producer. F inally  h e  
accep ted  H artm an ’s counsel:
’Ilf enough people te ll you 
you’re  d runk , lie  down.”
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES
W ear h eco m es n il— ■ sp ark  
plugs m ain ta in  self cleaning 
action -^ carbon  deposits 
g radually  d isappear.. H .P . 
and  R .P .M . increase ' — in 
n io rt cases  unw anted ex- 
haUst sm oke stops - r  m otors 
becom e easy  sta rting  from  
increased  com pression;
Specialty Lubricants Ltd* 























6 :15-^B reakfast Show 







(B irthday  Book)
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—Je r ry  Ridgley 
10:00—News 
10:05—S tage West —
J im  Watson.
11 • AA—Nifxu/c
12:00—Sounds of Satu rday  
(J im  Watson)
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—Sounds of S a tu rday  
(J im  Watson)
1:00—News
1:05—Sounds of Satu rday  
J a e  F a te  
2:00—Sounds of S atu rday  : ,




7:00—News , . . .  .
7 :03—E choes of the  H ighlands 
• 8:00—News
8:03—Ja z z  C anadiana 
9:00—News
9:03—D ave Allen Show 
10:00—CBC News 
10:05—D ave Allen Show 
11:00—News 
11:05—D ave Allen Show 
12:00—News {
12:05—D ave Allen Show 





7.;30_Voice of Hope 
i 8 :00—L utheran  Hour 
8:30—News
8:40—Sports .
8:45—T ran sa tlan tic  R eport 
9:00—Sun M orning M ag,
: 9:36—Folk Scene
10:00—Songs of Salvation 
10:15—The Covenant People 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—N orad Band 
11:00—L ocal Chui-ch Service 
12:00-^Sunday M usic 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—T ennessee E rn ie  F o rd  
12:35—Kelowria R ecreational 
R eport ■
12:45—R eport from
Parliariien t Hill 
12:55—M urical M inutes 
. 1:00—News 








8 :00—C anada N ational 
Bible Hour 
9:00—News 
9:03—Symphony H all 
10:00—News 
, 10:1.5—T rans A tlantic R eport 
1(1:30—C apital R eport 
11:00—News 
1 1 :0 3 -Man to M an 
1 2 :0 0 -News and  Sign-Off
^  d a i l y  PROGUAMa
MONDAY - FRIDAY
5i57—Slgn-On 
6 :0 0 - Nows 
6:10—Sports 
6 :12—W atson’s Window 
, 6:45-?-Chapel in  the Sky 
7 :0 0 — N ew s 
7 :0 5 — F arm  F a re  
7 :3 0 —News 
7 :3 5 —Dimensions 
7:45—Sports Review 




8 :30 -T N ew s 
8 :45—Words of Life 
9 :0 0 —N ew s 
9:10—Sports 
9 :3 0 —N ew s E x tra  
9; 32— Preview  C om m entary 
9:55—Club C alendar , 
1 0 :0 0 -News
HOW'S about A BLACK WIDOW eUP C ^ ^
owna Com m unity T h ea tre , 
tonight and  Saturday.
W idm/TcupTcakes, during  theth e  prospect of n e w  victim s .asW itch Hazel, left, (B etty L and  of Oz C hristm as F an -they  discuss such delicaciesand  W itch W ay tasy , to  be p resen ted  a t  Kel-F a rra lly ) as  Hem lock te a  and  B lack(DiUys Shotton) g loat over
Director Won't Be
TORONTO (CP) — R obert 
W ise, d irec to r of such to p - f l i^ t  
film s a s  W est Side S tory , Sound 
of M usic and  The Sand Pebbles,
• does not w an t to L e  “ type-cast
, a s  a  d irec to r of blockbuster mu-
. sicals.’* '?
In  Toronto to  address students 
a t R y erso ri Polytechnical In sti­
tu te  and  th e  Canadian Motion 
P ic tu re  T rad e  Show, M r. W ise
said he would prefer t6  go b ack
to  th e  sm all, in tim ate  opera- 
ticms of h is early y e a rs , like I  
W ant To la v e . The Set-Up and  
T he D ay th e  E arth  Stood StiR.
His la te s t movie. S ta r ! ,  w ith  
Ju lie  Andrew s playing th e  life 
story  of Gertrude Lawrence* 
prom ises to give h im  the  fam e , 
hie would like to re jec t.
H e says h is next f ilm  is  going 
to  be contem porary.:
" I  ju s t w ant to g e t the  cam ­
e ra s  out and  shoot som ething on 
the scene today—science, tech­
nology* ixilitics, I don’t  feel rea l­
ly  qualified to do som ething in 
depth  about youth, though th e  
generation  gap would be a ll 
righ t. '
“ I  don’t  believe, escapism  
film s should be m ade. I  feel you 
have to tak e  your chances and 
m ake film s of a  v e ry  serious 
n a tu re  too ."
H e says h is com ing m ovie on 
the  r a c e  and p o v e r ty . situalldn  
in  th e  United S ta tes  w ill be  
sugarrcoatcd  w ith b ig  nam e 
stars “ to pull people in  to  see a
film  of a  very controversial n a ­
tu re .”
M r. W ise hod troub le  getting  
any  m ajo r film com pany to  fi­
nance  h is docunientary , so h e  
se t up his owri com pany.
“ We a re  looking for contribu­
tions from  foundations and  indi­
viduals to  g e t s ta rted . I t  hasri’t  
been going very  well. I t ’s diffi­
cult. T here’s too m uch concern, 
it  seem s, over a  w hite b ack lash
a t  hom e.
‘‘B ut I ’m  determ ined  to  rriake 
th is film . I t ’s a  m a tte r  o f educa­
tion. W e h eed  to  educate  th e  
people m ore  to  th e  rea lities  o f ' 
life, to  expose them  to  condi­
tions m any of th em  h av e  se l­
dom  seen o r  even know ex ist.”
M r. W ise says his philosophy 
on handling s ta rs  “ is one of
w arm th , patience, Ipve and  af­
fection. . , . Som etim es you 
blow your top. Sornetim es y w  
get soinepne tak en  off a  pic- 
tu re .”
H e says once w hile working
with Spencer. ’Tracy—who, M r. 
Wise s a y s / w as a  hypochond­
riac , T racy  asked  to  b e  taken
out of the p ictu re  after giving 
M r. Wise a  h a rd  tim e.
“ H e t h b u  g h  t  th e  studio 
wouldn’t  allow it. I  said , ‘F ine , 
Spencer, w e’ll take  you outT, 
called ih e  studio and in  a few  
hours* he w as gone.. We go t 
(Jam es) : Cagney to tak e  his 
p la c e .'










Around the C orner f ro m  
Jan sen ’s Toggery 
P h o n o '762-4841
OWES MONEY 
Joey  Bishop owes the  U nited 
S ta les  governm ent about $87,000 
in  back  taxes.
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beautiful 2 bedroom; features a iiiain floor utility 
room, with a built in ironing board, eabinet shower, 
washer and dryer conncctioiLS, toilet, vanity and sink 
off muster bedroom and cabinet kitchen.. Carpet, 
, double fireplaces, separate dining area.
SAVE ON THIS HOME 
D IRECT FROM THE BUILDER.
8:30 to 5s30 Call 763-3630 
After 6 p.m« Call 762-4836, 763-3515, 762-3545
OVER MOVING PROBLEMS
MA1CE TH E EASY MOVE -— CALL
Mpving & Storage Ltd.
760 Vaughan Avenue X-2928
“ YOUR ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT*
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WASHINGTON (A P) — Six 
television tran sm issions a r e  
scheduled for . th e  Apollo 8 
spacesh ip , including 15-minute 
te lecasts  C hristm as E ve and 
C hristm as Day, th a t should g h e  
earth lings a Ipok a t  th e ir  own 
p lanet and  a t the  moon.
**The pictures of ea rth  should 
he  ra th e r  spec tacu la r,"  W illiam  
C. Schneider, d irec to r of th e  
ApoUo program , to ld  rep o rte rs  
T hursday .
Although the spaceship  c a r­
ry ing  tlii’ee a s tro n au ts  will be 
only 70 m iles from  the  m oon’s 
? su rface  if all goes well, Schnci- 
d e r sa id  the lu n a r  landscape 
will spm  too quickly to  be 
picked lip c learly  by the slo'w- 
scanning cam era .
He sa id  the p ic tu re  will tend  
to  sm e a f on TV screens.
The N ational A eronautics and 
S p a c e  A dm inistration has 
scheduled the lau n ch  of Apollo 8 
for 7:51 a.m . E ST  Dec. 21. The 
en tire  tr ip  is expected to  tak e  
/  seven days.
CELEBRATES 40TH
M ickey Mouse, th e  ci'eation of 
the W alt D isney studios, cele­
b ra te s  his 40th bmthilay this 
year. .;
FAMOUS SOLDIER EYES A LADY
MoShe D a y a n / Is ra e li d e ­
fence m in iste r, view s N ica ra ­
guan  beau ty  Bionce de  M a- 
ceos a t  a  V ariety  Glub In te r-
,national d in n e r . in  T el Aviv. 
M iss M aceos w as escorted  to
the d in n er by  B ritish  a c to r  
M ichael C aihe. V
HEW  YORK (A P) — A m ud­
dled p la y  abou t a  m uddled  
youtti, J im m y  Shine* groped  
into the fo o ad w ay  lineup  Thuris- 
day night a t  the Atkins(»i T hea- 
,'tre.'.
Its m o st p leasing  a s s e t  is  the  
p resence  in  the t i t le  ro le  of D us­
t in  H offm an, wdio ea rn ed  w ide
attention in  the film  T he G radu- 
, a t e . '
H is acting  fo rte  is p ro jecting  
the  b rr^h , irresistib le  diffidence 
of a  hom eless puppy. As a  high 
school dropout w ho som ehow 
never scores w ith  d re a m  g irls, 
never ea rn s  a  peim y and  sur­
vives only th rough sh ee r obstiuh 
acy , he is am azing to  w atch.
B u t playw right M urray  Schis- 
g a l indulges in  such a  hash  of 
free-form  m ethod, old-hat ploys 
and  w itless, vu lgar cfUdity th a t 
H offm an and  his perform ing co­
ho rts  a re  unable to  m ake the  M- 
fa ir  plausible o f  m ore  th a n  in­
te rm itten tly  in teresting;
T here  a re  occarional rqck- 
s t y i e  songs, w ritten-by John  Se? 
b astian , b u t such d ram a tic  e c ­
cen tric ity  only em phasizes th e  
d e a r th  of content. T here  rea lly  
isn ’t  anyone on stage  fo r an  
audience to  root for.
Among th e  perfo rm ers, Q ea- 
von I J t t le  com es on strong  in  a  
brief appearance, as a  N egro 
sw inger; .Charles S iebert plays 
a  M end  w ho settles for riia te ria l 
success, an d  Susan Sulliyari and  
P am ela  Payton-W right supply 
the  ro m an tic  in terest. A t .  tiie 
fin a l cu rta in , Hoffm an is still a ll 
alone.
D onald D riv er gets p ro g ram  
credit' a s  th e  director* b u t w ith­
drew  from  the equivocal a ffa ir 
several w eeks ago.
FREE
FILM!
Black a n d  White 
rep laced  with 
. C an ap an  ' ?v' ^





1911 Glenmore St. -  Ph. 762-2130
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS
(made on premises)
Tobler, Sarotti, Wissol, Trumpf, Sprengel and
Fyord
(Fresh Daily)
CHRISTMAS DRAW . . .  of Three Participating Stores . .  .
mkh>nanii's Sausaga and Delicatessen Personas Paint Supply Ladywear Millinery and Fashion
3 prizes drawn in each aton Dec. 20th
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CKOy RADIO
DAILY FEOGBAM S 
^CONTlNtlED.^.' : 
M O N D A Y -F B ID A T  { '
10:05—H om em akers H it Paraule.
 ̂ y -- 'Je rry ', Ridglqjr,,,




11:30—News E x tra  
11:50-S to rk  Club (M-F>
11:55—A ssignm ent ■ ’
12:00—Mid-Day M usic B ceak-^
;■ '.'Je rry  Ridgley'-";
1 2 :1 5 -News"./'"-,
12': 25—Sports
12:30—M idday M usic B reak , 
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
1:00—News
1: 05—Date: w ith F a te —
J a e  F a te  
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News 
2:03—D ate w ith F a te  
. 2:30—M atinee with
P a t P a tte rso n  '
' 3:00—News '
3:05—D ate with F a te  
, 3:05—W omen’s In stitu te  Newii
3:30—News E x tra  
3:32—B ookm ark 
3 :55-^Assignment 
, . ' 4:00—News . - 
-  4:03—C anadian Roundup 
4:10—D ate with F a te  
• 4:30—News Elxtra
4:55—A ssignm ent 
(  5:00—News
5:05—Billboard 
5:10—Car-Tune Tim e 
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-Fi 
5:30—News E x tra  




: 6:10—Music fo r D ining—
Steve Young 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News
7:03—Steve Young Show y; 
(M-Thurs.y 
r  7: 03—D ave Allen Show
.' (F  Only)
. 9:00—News
MONDAY NIGHT
9:03—Country M agazine 
10:00—News '•




11:10—Night B eat ’68—
John Spark 
■ ■■■. 12:00—News
12:05-fN ight B eat *68 
1:00—News and  Sign-Off
," . TUESDAY ; NIGRT .
9:03—Concern 
10:00—News




11 :10 -N igh t B eat ’6 8 -  
John Spark 
12:00--N ew s 
12:05—Night B eat ’68 
1:00—News and  S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
9:03^M idw eek T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Five N ights a Week 
10:30—Halifax C ham ber O rch. 
11:00—News 
11 05—Sports 
l l : tO -N ig h t  B eat '6 8 -  
' ‘ John  Spark  /
12:00—News 
12; 0 5 -N ig h t B eat *68 
1:00—News and  S/O
THURSDAY N IG Iff
9:03—H erm its Choice 
10:00—News
10:15—’T ransatlantic  R eport 
10:30—C ham ber M usic 
11:00—News
ll:03 -rB etw een  O urselves 
12:00—Nows
12;05-N igh t Beat 168-r ,
John Spark 
: 1:00—News and ,S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:03—Court ol Opinion 
9:30—M ystery T h ea tie  
10:00—News ,
10:15—Five Nights a Week
and World Church News 
10:30—Distinguished A rtists 
11:00—News 11:05—S ixuts
11:10—Dave Allen Show 
12:00—News
12:05—Dave Alien Sliow 
1:00—News and S lgnO ft
Of A
LONDON (CP) — E m ile  
B elcourt is  one of those iihas* 
sum ing C anadians who never 
d ream t w hen he  g raduated  in  
ph arm acy  a t  a  P ra ir ie  univer­
sity  th a t he  tme d a y  would be 
picked to  p lay  th e  leading ro le  
in  a  w orld-fam ous m usical.
N or d id  he im agine  in  those 
early  ca re free  d ay s  in  south  
Saskatchew an th a t  he one d a y  
would be  th e  fa th e r  of seven 
happy an d  boisterous children 
—six boys and  a  girl—all 
eag er to  help  h im  m em orize 
his lines in o p era  houses 
across E urope.
B elcourt, 42, is  a  p rinc ipal 
in the S ad ler’s  Wells O pera 
. Company with a  rep e rto ry  
th a t covers v irtu a lly  a ll th e  
g rea t classics a n d  a  d riv ing  
am bition th a t  led  him  to lead­
ing roles in som e of the  m ost 
fam ous opera  houses of G er­
m any an d  F ran ce .
B ut b y  fa r  th e  g re a te s t 
th rill fo r th is  ta ll, husky teno r 
from  the  little  com m unity of 
Lafleche, Sask., w as the  d a y  
h e  was picked fo r  a  two-week 
engagem ent in  th e  exacting  
role of th e  m a d  squire  who 
im agined he w as Don Quixote 
in the  W est E nd  m usical M an 
of La M ancha.
“ This : w as ; th e  p innacle,’V 
said this F rench-speaking Ca­
nadian who can  sw itch to  a
nu m b er of languages w ith 
equal ease. “F ro m  a ll points 
, of view  i t  was th e  b est th ing  
I ’ve ev e r been involved in , b e ­
cause th e  p a rt w as so  dam n  
good.’’
F ro m  a u d i e n c e  reaction  
th e re  w as equal en thusiasm  
out front. N ight a f te r  n igh t 
B elcourt drew  g re a t rounds of 
app lause, underscored by  pe­
riodic cheers as he  fenced a t  
invisible w indm ills, sh a tte red  
h is m ean  and vicious foes, 
wooed a  scullery w ench as a  
high-born m aiden and  finally  
succum bed to m an ’s  fa te  a f te r  
seeking the  im possible d ream , 
th e  im reachable s ta r  an d  th e  
hopeless quest.
“ I think som etim es th a t th e  
role w as m ade fo r m e ,”  B el- 
court said in an interview . “ I  
would like to have  th a t role 
for a  long tim e an d  perhaps I  
w ill.”
B ut now he’s b ack  on o ther 
opera tic  ventures, to  sing fo r 
Sadler’s Wells in  th e ir  new  
hom e in the Coliseum in  cen­
tra l  London and in  th ea tre s  
across the  country. H e has 
been w ith the com pany fo r six  
y e a rs , stabilizing h is ca ree r 
w ith a  m arriage th a t  h a s  pro- 
duced: P ierre , 15; ’Therese, 
14; M ichele, 12; A drien, 10; 
P au l, 8; Claude, 6; D avid, 5.
“ The children a re  v e ry
happy h e re  and  they  help  m e 
with m y  lines. They a ll sing  
and ea c h  tak es  a  p a r t  a t  
hom e, feed ing  the lines to  m e 
until I  le a rn  ihy  own.”
B elcourt is  m arried  to  Mar* 
g a re t E ag le  of P rin ce  A lbert, 
Sask. T hey m et a t  th e  U nivar­
sity  of Saskatchew an w here  
she' g rad u a ted  as a  d ietician .
“ I  love m y  w ork here,'”  sa id  
^ I c o u r t ,  “b u t I have a  y ea rn ­
ing to  go hom e. London is  not 
the p lace  to  b ring  up  children.
I  know th e  k ids would love th e  
open spaces bf C anada, espe­
cially  a round  m y hom etow n of 
L afleche w here I  used to  go 
shooting fo r gophers.
“ I ’d  go b ack  to C anada in  a  
m inute if  th ere  w ere good 
p a rts  offered  to m e. B u t I ’ve 
m ade m y  reputation on th is  
side of the  A tlantic. Peiqjle in  
C anada do not know m e. P e r­
haps I  w ill go back  to  C anada ' 
to d ie .”
B elcourt, who com es from  a  
fam ily  o f five boys a n d  two 
girls, is  th e  son of a  L afleche 
p h arm ac is t and a schbolteach- 
e r m other w ho gave p iano  les­
sons in  th e  little town about 
100 m iles southw est of R egina. 
E m ile le a rn ed  to  p lay  th e  vlo- 
lin andv san g  in  th e  church 
choir. H is fa th e r w an ted  him  
to be a  ph arm ac is t, and  a fte r  
a  w artim e  hitch w ith th e  Ca­
nadian  n avy  E m ile  w en t in  
th e  U niversity  of Saskatehn*
. w an w here he  go t h is p h a rm a ­
cy  deg ree  in  1949.
B ut though h e  h ad  no  idea  
of seeking a  professional sing­
ing  c a r ^ r ,  he  d id  pe rfo rm  in  
un iversity  concerts smd show s 
and  la te r , encouraged  by  t o  
m other, got professional tra in ­
ing to  win a  festiva l th a t 
B ritish  perfo rm ances, m ain ly  
brought him . to  B rita in . F ro m  
in festivals, he  tou red  the  
Continent, tak ing  tim e  ou t ia  
F ran ce  to  sw itch  from  ligh t 
baritone to  tenor.
A t tim es  he  thought of g iv­
ing  i t  a ll up. ’Then cam e  tb s  
chance to  p e rfo rm  in  D ebus­
sy ’s P e lleas  e t  M elisande fol­
lowed b y  tw o perform ances, in  
London’s fam ed  Govent G a r­
den  o p era  house in 1962. Bel- 
court m oved h is fam ily  from  
F ra n c e  to  London’s subturba 
and  clinched h is  c a re e r w ith  a  
lim g  con trac t w ith Sadler’s  
Wells. /
“ I  w ill a lw ays be g ra te fu l to  
Sad ler’s W ells,”  he  said. “ B ut 
M an of L a M ancha, th a t  w as 
the  p innacle .”  -
HEAL'TH 
DIAL 763-4517
237 LAW RENCE AVE.
(Side E n trance)
TAPE PLAYERS
F o r the CAR
For the HOME
Avs low a s  P rerecorded  T apes
49.95. Full Stock to  Choose from .
MUNTZ STEREO-LAND 
Phone 762-4769 .350 Law rence Ave.
Open 9 ’til 9. 6 days a  week.
NORTHGATE SERVICE
•  Chevron and Chevron 
Suprem e Gasoline.
•  Lubrication
•  B rake R epairs 
•> B atteries >
•  U niroyal T ires -
GUARANTEED 
MECHANICAL R EPA IR S 
Specializing: in Thne-Ups 
Kw j' 97 N. al Spall Rd. - Cliarlie Roberts - 3-4227
ELECTRIC
H E J l T i M G
See C apri E lec tric  for all types ot 
E lec trica l H eating Installations.
•  RESID EN TIA L #  COM M EaCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL
CAPRI ELECTRIC
1160 ST, PAUL ST, DIAL 762-3248
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies ot special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies tor a triend.
Extra copies can be picked up at our 




•  Optical D ispensing •  Zenith H earing  Aids
•  Contact Lenses / •  Sunglasses ' /
•  M agnifiers and O ther O ptical P roducts
Kelowna
Prescription
243 LAW RENCE AVE. PH O N E 762-2987
WIGHTMAN
“A IR O F GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specialty ,
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
TRENCH’S DRUGS FREE FILM!
Kodacolor Film or 
Black and Wbite with each 
roll brought in 
for processing.
F re e  P ickup and  D elivery 
Phone 2-3131
TRENCH'S DRUGS Ltd.
Your W illiams Color D ealer 
C aniern  D ept. •— (289 B ernard)
m
This Y ear 8 sy  . . .  
M erry  C hristm as w ith 
RECORDED MUSIC 
500 D ifferen t T itles 
All Labels A  O C  
All A rtists O -V  J  
also
•  4 A 8 T rack  T apes





p ies Aged 61
B E V E R L Y  HILLS, C am . 
(A P) — H arold J .  M irisch, 61, 
p residen t of th e  m otion p ic tu re  . 
f i r m ; th a t produced m any of the  
m ost popular film s in  the la s t  30
Jea rs , died of a  h e a r t a tta c k  bursday .
, Am ong film s produced by  the  
If ir isc h  Company, W est Side 
Story, The A partm en t an d  In  
th e  H ea t of th e  N ight won aca­
d em y  aw ards for best p ic tu re  
of th e  year.
T h e  firm  a lso  produced such  
film s a s  Some L ike i t  H ot, The 
R ussians a ie  Coming, A . Shot in  
th e  D ark  and T he P in k  P a n th e r.
M irisch beg an  h is  motion pie* 
tu re  ca ree r a s  an  office b(qr at 
age  14 w ith W arner Brothers* 
New Y ork office. H e m oved tp 
Bollywood in  1947 as an  execu­
tive w ith Allied. A rtists and  ih  
1%7 he  and tw o bro thers, M ar­
vin  and  W alter, fo rm ed th e  3fiiS> 
iisch Company.
CJOV-FM
M4.7 Megs on T o u r FM  B and
PROGRAM M ED FOR 
■ 'P L E A S U R E
SUNDAY .
7:00 -  7:05 a.m .
, 'N ew S'/
7:05 -  8:30 a .m .
Sunday Concert .
8:30 -  8:45 a:m.
News and  Sports 
8:45 -  9:00 a .m . 
T rans-A tlan tic  R eport 
; 9:00 -  Noon
Sounds fo r Sunday 
2:00 -  5:00 p.m .
Sunday M atinee 
5:00 -  8:00 p.m .
Sunday C a ro u se l:
8:00 -  8:03 p .ih .
.'News!',
8:03 -  9:00 p.m .
CBC Stage 
9:00 -  10:00 p.m .
M ontage 
10:00 -  10:15 p.m .
'  10:15 -  11:00 p.m .
Sunday S tarligh t
11.00 -  11:03 p.m .
' ' ?J6WS''
11:03 - M idnight 
Sym phony H all
MONDAY TO FRBDAY
2:00 - 3:00 p.m .
F M  M atinee 
6:00 -  6:30 p.m ., ;
W orld a t  Six 
6:30 - 7:00 p.m .
F M  V ariety  
7:00 - 8:00 p.m .
Sounds of Seven 
8:00 - 8:15 p.m .
News and  Sports 
3:15 - 9:00 p.m .
C arousel (Mon.)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m .
Carousel—C lassics (Tue,)
8:15 -  9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—W orld of Music 
(Wed.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—C lassics (Thur.)
8:15 - 9:00 p.m . 
Carousel—Jazz  (F ri.)
9:00 - 10:00 p.m . 
Sym phony HaU 
1 0 :0 0 -1 0 :1 5  p.m .
10:15 - M idnight 
M usic in  the  N ight
SATURDAY
6:00 -  6:03 p .m .
6:03 -^7:'oo p.m .
M usic fo r Dining 
7:00 - 8:00 p .m . 
Sym phony HaU 
8:00 - 8:10 p.m .
8:10 - M idnight 
FM  S atu rday  N ight
N.B. — CJOV-FM  sim u lcasts  
w ith CKOV a t  nU o ther tim es, 
CJOV-FM keeps you inform ­
ed  with world-wiao and local 
news throughout its b ro ad cast 
schedule.
PM  PR EV IEW  RESU M E 
Listen Mondny to F rid ay  I s  
CKOV-AM -CJOV - FM  Sim ul­
ca s t nt 5:45 p.m . fOr highlights 
«4 nightly and  week-end FM  
P a re .
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Jimmie Rodgers 
Sues
G LEN D A LE, Calif. (AP) -r -  
S inger J im m ie  R odgers, charg­
ing  m alp rac tice  in  trea tm en t of 
a  head  in ju ry , is suing two sur­
geons an d  G lendale Com m unity . 
H ospital fo r $5,000,000.
R odgers, 34, h ad  sued  the  city 
of Los Angeles an d  th ree  police­
m en  for $10,000,000.
H e undeiTvent b ra in  surgery  
a t  th e  hospital in  D ecem ber, 
1967, a f te r  being in ju red  in  w hat 
piUice sa id  w as a  fa ll as  they 
questioned him  ' by his c a r  
p a rk ed  alongside a  freew ay.
T he th ree  poUcemen sued by 
R odgers have  filed  a  $13,400,000 ' 
s lan d er su it ag a in s t R o d g e rs ., , ' 
H is su it M onday in  G lendale 
SuperiiNr C ourt nam ed  the  hospi­
ta l  and  D rs. WiUiam Donham  
aind K arl A lbaeck. While the 
suit, ch arg ed  negligence, no spe- 
. cific de ta ils  w ere  given. The 
com plain t sa id  the  operation 
w as perfo rm ed  w ithout Rodg­
e rs ’s  ctm sent.
R odgers’s  law yer, R ichard  Al­
d rich , sa id  th e  operation  left the  
en te rta in e r  w ith a  stee l p la te  in  . 
h is sku ll an d  R odgers, Ijecause 
of th e  p la te , h as  lost resonance 
needed to  continue a  singing ca­
re e r . R odgers since h as  under­
gone tw o m ore  operations.
» '•
T his h u g e  Santa Claus 
w hich p resides over this 
sq u are  in  H erning, D enm ark, 
isn ’t  conten t w ith m uttering  
ho-ho-hos an d  the usual Santa
SANTA'S A BIG MAN
sm aU  ta lk . H e h as  a  tap e  
re c o rd e r in  h is stom ach an d  
w ill recoun t fa iry  ta le s  for the  
ch ildren  from  now till C hrist­
m as  eve. T h e  D anish S an ta  
w as , e rec ted  recen tly  and 
boasts  a  b e a rd  m ad e  of 12 
sheepskins.
Of Lord Russell's Papers
HAMILTON (CP) — Kenneth 
B lackw ell, 25, has classified 
B e rtran d  R ussell’s papers tw ice 
an d  now h e ’s a t  it  again, assem ­
bling  the  $525,000 collection for 
M cM aster University.
M cM aster scooped up  the col­
lection, one of (Canada’s biggest 
lite ra ry  and  academ ic acquisi­
tions, a f te r  E a t l  Russell decided 
to  sell tw o y ea rs  ago and then  
h ired  the  fo rm er Canadian stu­
d e n t to  com e along w ith the pa­
p e rs  a s  arch iv ist.
D espite h is youth* M r. Black- 
w ell is p robably  the world ex­
p e r t  on w hat the 96-year-old 
B ritish  philosopher and advo­
ca te  of pence has said and when 
h e ’s sa id  it.
I t  a ll s ta r te d  in 1066 a fte r M r. 
B lackw ell g raduated  in  English 
an d  philosophy front th e  Univer­
sity  of V ictoria, B.C., and se t 
ou t on a  tra m p  through North 
W ales w ith a  rucksack on his 
back.
A fan  of Lord Russell’s since 
1963 w hen the  p h i l o s o p h e r  
published a  book about tho 
Cuban crisis, ho, clirnbed to the 
R ussell hom e on the Welsh hills 
n e a r  tho village of Ponrhyndeu- 
d ra th .
Lord R ussell was not receiv­
ing  any visitors thot m orning, a 
se c re ta ry  told him  n t the  door. 
B u t it  developed someone was 
needed to  help sort and classify 
a  b asem en t full of Russell pa­
p e rs  being prepared  fo r sole.
“ The basem ent,”  M r. B lack- 
w ell reca lls , (‘w as in a b it of a 
m ess .”  His en thusiasm  won h im  
th e  job a t  £15 o r  about $45 a  
w eek although he  h ad  no lib ra ry  
experience.
H e spent a  y e a r  in  the base­
m en t w orking out a  basic re fe r­
ence system  for the  m ore th an
150,000 docum ents in  the collec­
tion. F rom  t im e ' to  tim e. Lord  
R ussell, one of th e  m ost prolific 
le tte r  w riters  in  h istory , would 
com e to  the top of the s ta irs  in 
his. re d  slippers to  advise h is 
new ass is tan t <m how to classify  
th e  docum ents.
“H is m em ory, especially for 
even ts before 1940, w as phe: 
nom enal,”  M r. B lackw ell says.
W hen a rran g em en ts  for the  
sa le  w ere tak en  over by a 
l ite ra ry  agency, M r. B lackw ell 
m oved w ith th e  collection to  
London w here ho worked out a  
new, m ore  sophisticated m ethod 
of cataloguing th e  papers.
A fter th a t he followed the col­
lection to C anada, hired th is 
tim e  by M cM aster. Tlie whole 
job h ad  to begin anew  as 11 fil­
ing cabinets an d  16 m eta l 
trunks of docum ents, le tte rs and 
scribb led  notes a rriv ed  here.
“ Before, it w as designed for 
buyers. Now we have to  lis t ev­
ery th ing  the w ay  rcsearchera, 
philosophers o r scientists would 
w an t it.”
W ith seven h e lp ers  M r. B lack-
w ell is  also  d irecting  th e  trip ll; 
c a te  m icrofilm ing of the  papers 
to  h av e  copies availab le fo r stu­
dents th e  w orld over.
H e and  M cM aster lib ra rian  
W illiam  R eady a re  a ttem pting  ■ 
to p rogram  the  papers for a  
com puter, so a  re sea rch er could 
ask  th e  com puter a  . question 
and g e t a quick assem bly  of 
Lord R ussell’s views on any 
subject.
M r. B lackw ell probably, won’t  
ev er need  the com puter h im self. 
He h as re-read  Russell p ro ­
nouncem ents so often now and  
knows the  philosopher’s sty le  so 
in tim ately , he believes he c a n  
te ll the  difference betw een any 
paper w ritten  by R ussell h im ­
self o r by  a sec re ta ry  expanding 
On scribbled notes.
. . . FNl
. . . FWl
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The
Fullest M easu re  
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Select For Christmas 
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Then Enjoy
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The largest stock ot new
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Miark 111 Table Model
V , ? / ; ' ^ 4 0 6 ; ' : ' .
The convenience .of 
A utom atic F in e  Tuning 
(A .F .T .), unsu rp assed  
New Vistai Color TV 
perfo rm ance an d  trim - 
sty led  b eau ty  m ake 
th is  RCA ta b le  m odel 
' an- exceptional value. 
L igh ted  channel num - 
b  e  r  s. D isappearing  
handle fo r e a s ie r  po r- 
tabilify. P la s tic  cabi­
n e t two-tone finish of 
W aliiut g ra in /C astilian  
Gold. H . 17»/8” , W. 
2 3 % " , D . 1 W .
With Trade
Model SP 59
The inimitable richness of Spanish cabinetry is 
superbly caught in this outstanding design. 
The heavily grained centre panels, highlighted 
by the ornate brass handles, arc tastefully 
complemented by the warm filigree motif of 
the grille fabric and the gently rounded curves 
of the spindle overlays* Underlid record stor­
age space and “Golden Throat" sound from 





I t C I I  Home Entertainmient
Murk n  Contemporary bfodel 9C842
tastefully kcxented by an overhanging top and deep 
molding o r  the front frarne and post legs. In  Satin 
W alnut veneer. H . 3 0 ^ " ,  W. 32J^’V D . 19 7 /8 ”.
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
Shdp Friday 
until ?  p.in. at 
Barr & Anderson
\  /W-- .Vs  ̂ ^    I—   ...
ill ' 23"
COLOR
Mark III Contemporary Model 9C631
This cap tivating  ccmsolette is giyen a d d ^  c h a ra c te r  by  
deep  grooving in  the  fron t , fram e, c a rr ie d  into H m  
distinctive; “ tra y ”  top. In  
Satin  W alnut veneer. H .
30%” , W. 28%” , D. 19%”.
Only —
GENEROUS TRADE ALIDWANCB
i t C i l
GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
- '1 . . . — ^
<T ' *1 .
V i
• t '  * 'J : i i ’ ./.. > • i :v>
S s i  Ss;;: S' i /M .i;:/*:': ■;
594 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-3039
W M m ^
/'••;*y-?x’>:-
n l j l ^ l i III  ..................... ...............
filB . i
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NEW YORK (AP) — P resi- Inc., to  work w ith him  and 
derit-elect R ichard Nixon has i m em bers of the  incoming ad- 
tentatively d e c i d e d  against!m inistration during the transi- 
sfending a  personal repreSenta-'| tion period ‘ton m atters  of man-
SCENE NEAR THE COLISEUM
ROM E (Reuters) —- About 
25,000 striking workers and stu­
den ts staged  a p ro test m arch 
through toe streets of Rome 
today , booing policemeri, wav­
ing re d  flags and blowing inces­
san tly  on p lastic whistles.
E lsew here, a  24-hour strike in 
th e  Rom e a rea  for w age claim s
AROUND BX.
f o r t  ST E E L E  ((3 P )-R alp h  
C harles. Hill, 18, w as killed 
w hen piitoeid beneath a ca r 
th a t slipped off cem ent blocks 
while he was working under it. 
A friend  escaped.; F o rt Steele 
is  in  toe Granbrook area, about 
840 m iles east of Vancouver.
brought toe Ita lian  capital to  a 
near standstill. ■
The m archers, led by a  row  of 
40 m en  with linked arm s hissed 
and booed a  group of police 
guarding a police station and  
two arm y  trucks ferrying people 
to  work turned  into a side s tree t 
to avoid them .
Chanting “ W o r  k  e r  pow er” 
and ‘‘W orkers and  students 
un ite ,” toe  procession reached  
St, John L a te r  an Square w here 
toe  crowd swelled to  m ore than  
4o,00O to listen  to speeches by 
labor union leaders.
FE ELIN G  RUNS HIGH 
' Feeling, against to e  police has 
run  high am ong workers since 
two dem onstrating farm  lab o r­
e rs  w ere shot and killed Mon­
day; in  a  clash with police in  Sic- 
ily. .
; M ost stores Were closed and 
shuttered, offices em pty, gov­
ernm ent arid public: buildings 
deserted .
A handful of arm y trucks and
private  buses ran  shuttle serv­
ices to  b rin g  groups of stranded 
w orkers downtown as buses, 
s tree tcars  and  taxis stayed in 
their garages.
The s t  t  e e t  s Were alm ost 
ernpty of traffic . A strike by gas 
station attendants th reatened to 
leave m otorists stranded
tive .to  toe P aris  V ietnam  peace 
ta lks, bu t a  conference with 
Am bassador W. A verell H arrh  
man* chief U.S. /negotiator at 
the talks, m ight change his 
thinking. .
H arrim an  said  in  W ashington 
W ednesday th a t such an  observ­
e r “ would be very w elcom e," 
and pointed out th a t “ the main 
burden of the negotiations will 
fall on toe next adm iriistration.” 
Ronald Ziegler, Nixon’s press 
spokesman, said he expects toe 
m a tte r to come up  today  a t a 
conference involving N i x o n, 
H arrim an,/D r. Henry K issinger, 
who will be Nixon’s assistan t 
for national security  affairs, 
and Robert M urphy, a  retired 
diplom at serving as Nixon’s liai­
son m an with th e ' Johnson ad­
m inistration.
H arrim an ruled out any  pOssi- 
btiity tha t he or his deputy at 
toe talks, Cyrus V ance, would 
continue the ir roles a fte r  Nixon 
takes office Jan , 20
Nixon W ednesday /to
clarify toe  future Status of Chief 
Justice E a rl W arren , who had 
resigned last sum m er / coritin- 
gerit upon Senate confirm ation 
of a  successor—an  event that 
never; occurred a t the  1968 
congressional session.
STAY UNTIL JUNE
Ziegler announced th a t War-
agem ent and efficiency.
No annouricemerit of cabinet- 
level appointm ents is expected 
before the weekend.
Nixori a p p o i r i  t e d  six me nAXiAWSa.  Si  ^  ^  VK XAA V C  U 0 A A
W e d n e s d  a  y  to  head special* County, to  head the force on
’The city w as without newspa- rOn has agreed to rem ain  ori the 
pers, fresh m ilk, m arkets and job xiritil the end of toe.Supfenie 
post. E lectricito  and telephone Court’s current te rm  nex t June 
breakdowns w ent unrepaired. “ in order to avoid serious dis- 
However, a strike by railw ay ruptipn of the work - of toe 
workers in the  a rea  appeared to court.” 
have failed. All bu t a few tra ins Also j o u n c e d  w as Nixon 
to  toe  nearby Alban Hills w ere appointirient of Roy L . Ash, 
running norm ally. . 1 president of L ittle Industries,
Study forces. They are;
—Alan P ifer, p ^ d e n t  of the 
Carnegie Foundation, to  head 
the. education group. P ifer, 47, 
is known to  be a  strong advo­
cate of growing federal com m it­
ment to education.
—Evelle J .  Younger, d istrict 
a  t t b r n  e y  fo r Los Angeles
OTTAWA (CP) — I t m ay be 
four m onths before the full pic­
tu re  em erges on Canada^s com­
munications satellite project, 
reliable sources say.
An in tricate  series of deci­
sions and actions by toe cabinet 
and by P arliam en t m ust p re­
cede any signal to go ahead 
w ith toe task  of putting a  space 
station aloft to  relay  voice and 
picture signals anywhere in the 
country. .
The first step will be tiie gov­
ernm ent’s reorganization bill, 
exi>ected to  be placed before toe 
Commons next month. ’This will 
give legal basis for the  new 
com m unications departm ent to 
be headed, by Postm aster-G en­
era l E ric K ierans 
Waiting on his doorstep for 
d  e c i s i o n as  communications 
m iriister wiU be the question of 
toe kind- of agency to  operate 
toe satellite  and the extent of its 
powers
Inform ants say  only two real 
alternatives exist for toe sa te’ 
lite  agency--a  completely gov 
ernm ent corporation or a  mixed 
'overnm ent-private , enterprise 
effort.
KEtOWIUI lM lL T  GOOBIEl. im L . DEO. 6 . 1B68 PAQB IS
crim e abd  law  enforcem ent. 
Younger, 50, a  form er F B I 
agent, has served as a  munici­
pal and superior coturt judge in 
California and  as a  city  p rose­
cu tor." '■
—G ottfried H aberler, a  p ro . 
fessdr of international trad e  a t  
H arvard  U niversity, to  head  tho 
force on international economic 
p<dicy. H aberler, 68, a  native of 
A ustria, h a s  been a  lec tu rer and 
professor of several im iver- 
sities, worked with the League 
of Nations in Geneva and w as 
chairm an of the N ational 
B ureau of Economy R esearch.
—John  Dunlop, a  professor of 
economics a t H arvard , to  head  
toe force on health. Dunlop, 54, 
served, bn the president’s com­
m ittee fo r equal em ploym ent 
opportunity.
—D avid M eiselman to  head 
the force on inflation. Meisel- 
m an is associated with the de­
partm ent of economics a t Ma- 
calester CoUege in St. Paul* 
Minn.
■—Richard C. Cornuelle, direc­
tor of toe Centre for Independ­
en t Action in, M anhattan, to 
head the force on voluntary ac-; 
tion.
-Dr. P a u l . W. M cCracken, 
professor a t the University’' of 
M ichigan G raduate School of 
3usines8 Administration, was 
selected to  head toe Council of 
Ecoriontic Advisers in toe riew 
adm inistration.
Many Moves Remain To Be
Soars
An entirely private com pany 
such as the Trans-Canada Tele­
phone System  and CN-CP Com­
munications have proposed, has 
been ruled out, say inform ants 
Recommendations on compo­
sition of the  space agency have 
been m a d e  to  the governmen'. 
by Dr. R obert Macintosh, join’ 
general m anager of the Bank o: 
Nova Sctoia, in a  report com­
missioned la s t AprQ. ‘
They have not been m ade 
public, partly  because C anada’s 
communications needs are  not 
: Irm ly established and partly  
because toe government reor­
ganization bill has taken prece­
dence over setting up the satel­
lite agency.
Also up in to e  a ir is toe  ques­
tion of w hether the agency will 
control both toe  s a t  e l l  i t  e 
launched and the  ground Sta­
tons for picking up the signals 
elayed from  it.
The publicly-owned CBC 
dressing its case  for a say  over 
'se of the lim ited num ber of 
'i-oadcast channels that will be 
vailable on to e  satellite and 
te ll Canada—CN-CP Communi- 
ations w ant to  be in on toe 
round stations.
HELPS HOUSING CRISIS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chal­
m ers United Church has gone 
into toe  high-rise apartm ent 
business. Through a newly- 
form ed society, it is building a 
$1,200,000 block for senior citi­
zens.. The? building will accom ­
m odate 220 persons a t ren ts of 
only $115 a  month. ■
VOTE AlAN MOSS
LOADINGS INCREASE 
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e  
P acific  G reat E aste rn  Railway 
h as  reported  here  c a r . load­
ings totalled 8,023 in N ovem ber, 
com pared  with 6,630 in toe sam e 
m onth la s t year. The provincial- 
ly-owned railw ay  said loadings 
for toe f irs t 11 months of 1968 
to talled  fe,075 com pared with 
78,903.
UNIVERSITY HAS PUB
VANCOm ER (CP) — Univer­
sity of B ritish  Columbia’s fii,’st 
pub, The P it, opens for the 
second tim e in toe new Student 
Union Building today. I t ’s, open 
only to , students and faculty 
who a rc  21 or over and join as 
membc-r.s; It probably will open 
every  Thursday, officials said.
HOMES DARK
, n e w  WESTMINSTER (CP),-- 
Hqndreds of hom es were in 
darkness for about three hours 
Thur.sday night after a power 
failure. The failure was caused 
by a burned-out cable near the 
Nriw' W estm inster substation. 
Pow er was lost a t about Oi.'iO 
■ p.rii. and was restored shortly 
before 10 p.m.
^  M I N I S T E R  V i s i t s
V a n c o u v e r  ( c p )—  J e a m
E\)des Dube, voternns affairs 
m inister, arrived Thur.sday on 
rotite to Victoria to moot with 
provincial RovernmenI; officials, 
lift plans exploratory talks about 
th t  rpicsHon of tiirnlng, veterans’ 
hqppitnls over to civiiian admlri- 
istration.
MARSHALL WELLS
Don’t let the Apparent 
Lack of Interest Fool
YOU
DIES IN POOL
N o r t h  Va n c o u v e r  ( C P ) -
Thom as Siierry, about .SO, died 
T hursday in an apartm ent block 
sw im m ing f>ool. H(> lived in an 
artjncent block. Firem en Tony 
Lldstone nnd T .arry n ;irker ap­
plied artificiiil respiration en 
route to hospital "but wo could­
n 't revive liim .”
^ HONOR SUGGES I ED
V a n c o u v e r  ( c p  i j  o  h  n
D lcfenbakcr, form er Conserva­
tive lender, proixised Thursdny 
that a mountain in Rriti.sh Co, 
lumbin be nam ed after H. H. 
.Stcven.s, Mr. Diefenbaker spoke 
at a birthday party  for Mr. 
Stevens, 90. nn M P for 30 years 
who w as a federal trndo nnd 
com m erce m inister.
CONTRAfT AWARDED
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Uni- 
vorsity of British Columbia said 
Thursday a contract worth al­
most S,'1,(H)0,000 has licen aw ard­
ed to Lalng Constnictlmi nnfl 
Equipm ent Co. for an addition 
to  Ihe UBC biological sclenoas 
biiildinR, The addition will p ro­
vide both teaehinff and study 
space. ,
IVORKER KILLED 
INVKRM ERE (C P )-P a tr ic k
Ciinru'tte, 45. ol nearby Athal* 
m er, wns killed Thursday when 
hit by a log, The father of five 
w as working on a  logging oper­
ation in the Forester Creek area  
neiir tin; cominunitv alKuit 330 
mill l a^t of V.ancouver.
On Saturduy, Dec. 7th, 
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n t e  jxtpulatiott oentre of ihei 
I ’iriied .State; has .moved vu-st-l
STAN STEINHAUER
A Man with Admlnistrallvo 
Experience —
Recretary-’Treasurer of Kel­
owna Growers* Exchange for 
12 yaar*.
20 Y ear P ast Banking 
Experience.
lb- li.i; been Pioi President 
-  Kill-mi ll I lulls of Canada; 
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nk  h ad  top m u y  p la y e n  ip  the  
line-up. ;
A n ^  said  “ the ru ling was 
a  poor pne.”
“These things happen when
U ds p lay  hockey Ixit we « re  
supposed to be  nm hing tlds 
league like meii. We’ll give Ver­
non its i^fio jo in ts  bu t they’ll 
be the last two points we ^ v e
toem  a n  y ea r.” - 
Buckaroos p lay  in  K a ih lo c ^  
F riday  and host the sam e team  
Saturday a t  t h e  M em orial 
Arena. G am e tim e is 8:30 p.m .
'., m  
' §
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CHAMPIONS IN THE FAMILY
Bich'ard ! and E laine G ib: Husband R ichard w as nam ed ■ with its  trophies a t the  OASC’s
bons made the Okanagan Auto the top driver of the y e a r annual C hristm as , , banquet.
Sport Club a  fam ily affair this while wife E la ine  took the With th e  couple is the car
past season by sweeping the sam e title  am ong the ladies. they used to  win to e ir res-
top two honors in the club. ■ The couple ■ will be presented pective' tities. (Courier photo)
By ALJE KAMMINGA
(Courier Sports Editor)
Records a re  set) to  be broken.
B ut w ito less th an  ha lf of the 
B.C. Ju n io r Hockey League 
season cpmpletedy s e v  e r  a  1 
team s and individuals a re  
threaten ing  to  re-w rite  the en­
tire  record  book.
All the records, th reatened  
w ere set la s t yea r, f irs t season 
of operation for th e  BCJHL.
Leading th e  assau lt is Ed 
H ays of Penticton. A fter 15 
gam es of the  league’s. 40-game 
schedule/ H ays h as  scored ,27 
goals, putting  h im  well ahead 
of the pace  se t by R andy  Rota 
when he scored 45 goals for the 
Kamlobps Rockets a  y e a r ago.
Hays also  has 46 points, put­
ting  him  w ithin easy  reach  of 
the record  for m ost points in  
one season. :The reco rd  is held 
by Tom Serviss of VemOn who 
collected 90 points la s t  season.
Hays is also helping his Pen­
ticton Broncos approach  the
MOSCOW (CP) — The coach 
of Canada’s national hbckey 
tea ;n  used words lik e“ fantas- 
t ic ” and “ wonde'rfur’ Thursday 
to describe the Soyiet Union’s 
No. 1 team  which had defeated 
the Canadians tO  W ednesday 
..night.
“ 1 have never seen a hockey 
team  as good as this one, I 
sw ear,” Jack ie McLeod said  be­
tween ■ mouthfuls of Swiss steak together bu t as a  team  they’re
in his m idtbwn hotel a fte r run ­
ning the team  through a bne- 
hour m id-day workout.
Asked specifically whether he 
m eant to  include the National 
Hockey League in his assess­
ment, McLeod sa id  yes.
“Individually th e  Russians 
would probably be. lost against 
NHL p layers because they play
SKL SCENE
By KENT STEVENSON
'THE CLOSING words in la s t/w eek ’s m em o rapped  the 
ski populace for not thinking snow, etc., etc.
Everyone was Obviously moved by it all, “ thought snow” 
and solved the early  season snowlessness. I t ’S done nothing 
bu t snow and snow. ;
Those who stood tall in the ski usually  got snowed on 
the most and it hasn’t proven different this year. Big White 
being the tallest has four feet plus. Silver S tar reports three 
feet plus, and Apex two and three-quarter feet plus. Gf course’
. each area has groomed according to its needs and with these 
amounts can offer good early  season skiing, ;
'The in terest in early season skiing has been especially 
keen in Big White this year. Brian Jam es initiated 100 skiers 
into the slippery a r t  already with every indication of m any 
more to come.
ELSIE WILSON, Big W hite’s mini ski m om m a is on 
B rian’s team  again this year along with a group of fine 
skiers which should tally up a t about 10 fine instructors 
teaching STP. ’ .
The in terest generated by the trem endous showing by 
Nancy Greene in tlie past few years has been given for the 
upsurge in skiing in Canada. For m any years the  word and 
tho act of skiing was one linked with, the  daring, the fool­
hardy, and the rich.
Until this little girl cam e along and proved th a t even one 
of her g en tle  species could bea t the’ world and still m aintain 
curve’.s where muscles would be expected, graciousness where 
overbearing m ight be, skiing had npt arriv ed  . , , of Igte it has.
MIUEK AND VERA Klockoka from  Czechoslovakia are  
the new care takers at Kelowna Ski Club Chalet this sea.son. 
This .young couple is apparen tly  im pressed w ith the now 
Canadian home and the mountain atm osphere a t  Big White 
especially suits them, having spent tim e managing, a ski 
resort in their homeland.
Big White Will be operating Us two m ain lifts this weck- 
ond with the big hill packed from tower seven down. Daily 
operation will begin Dec. 15 until E aster.
Last Mountain reported an 18 inches base with four Inches 
of new snow as of Thursday night and Is'k icking off its daily 
oncration starting  today. Night skiing this year will be open- 
aled on W ednesdays, Thursdays and F ridays only. Tliere 
won’t he any night skiing on Saturdays. The m ain  run has 
been well packed and the new snowfall wns initiated by four 
buslond.s of Kelowna Secondary SchooT skiers Thursday.
i.AST MOUNTAIN, along with Apex have this y e a r initiated 
something new in joining forces with the Canadian Ski Patrol 
luid their nationnlly recognized arm y of fine ski patrollers.
Apex goes full operation Dec, 14 although it will do so 
this weekend, also, Ti\o.se who have skied Ajwix will appreci­
ate the new hill and lift which has been carved  from the 
start of “ sissy’s run’’ s tra igh t down the m ountain with a new 
T bar nnd is cla.ssed as an interm ediate run, Tliis is some­
thing which was missing at Apex with its, w hat seemed 
like 80 degree chute, nnd it.s nothing degree sissy run,
'Tlie Apex Ski Club ha.s been active lately staging keep 
fit classes, ski shows, fn.shlon shows and a walknthon for 
skiers.
'i'lie v/alknthon w a s  the brainchild of Millie Menzies and 
operated on the sam e basis as the  m arch  for millions.
LOCAL RACERS found siwnsors who in tu rn  pledged X 
amount of money for a walk from city centre to  the lop of 
Apex, n v e  result was a whopping $1,000 . .  . o ther clubs take 
note.
Silver S tar has that three-foot bn.se and m ost of the bugs 
worked out of their new chairlift. We have been told that in 
view of the many thousand dollars of backblading, six Inches 
of .snow should put skiers on the hill.
The S tar went daily Dec. 1 nnd will do so until E aster. At 
least one l)ig and one sm all lift will operate dally. TTie lower 
mrking tot now offers a ticket office, nnd catch this . . .  a 
mrtMwued M usage stand and. as usual, parking,\ An Italian 
rc;lmu ant will also adorn the Star this week.
INTEREST IN T IIE  Nancy G reene Ski League didn’t 
forsake Kelowna as 28 interested iieopla turned out to m eet 
with Brian Weddell W ednesday night to outline strategy, 
n ul gel the program  off (he road. Any children or parents 
thrreof sliould m ake sure they register with B rian before the 
cutoff d.nte qf I)ce. 14.
Brian Jam es and R ay Pkrton will be handling tlie bulk 
of in.'.truction to the Nancy G reeners who y ill lie racing every 
Sunday m iheir u sp ee tiv e  areas. The races will l>e short 
unit to I h e  jHiint. . . Twenty minutes to  half nn hour i.s all
itaJsmHiSxpsadoctwtii—,ta ika,Jor-i'.itiiaaa ..̂ :aifrSm»4...w— 
youngslers a reguliir ta s te  of racing and a sharjrening to com- 
i cutiun that they never had Ireforc.
' Parents w i ! l  also be needed in this program  An Alpine 
otiifials clime is 'to  be held in this reg ard  m Vernon. Dec. 14, 
tS, at the W. L. Seaton Secondary School, 9 a .m . Ski you.
' ' 4
great. ’They impiressed m e m ore 
tills y e a r  (ban they  ever have.” 
W ednesday’s v ictory  over the 
C anadians w as the th ird  in a  
row for th e  Soviets in  the final 
gam e of a  four-teain  in terna­
tional /round-robin touriiam ent. 
The Soviets finished w ith  a 
m ixim um  six  points and the 
champiohship.
’The Soviet No. 2 team  fin­
ished isecohd with th ree  poiiits. 
F in land  had  two points and Can­
ada w as in la s t p lace with one 
point, garnered  by tying F in ­
land 2-2 Monday.
However, McLeod said the 
Russians also w ere th e  d irtiest 
team  he has ever seen. When he 
played against them  in 1961 
“ they w ere hot nearly  as, chippy 
—none of th is spearing  and so 
on you see now.”
W ednesday’s g am e left the 
team  w ithout the service of 
G erry  F inder, one of its  sm all­
est and scrapp iest , m em bers, 
who tangled  wito a m assive So­
viet defencem an n ea r the end of 
the gam e. He em erged  with a 
bleeding nose and a  sprained 
ankle th a t is expected to  keep 
him out of action for a t least 
two weeks 
M cLeod said  severa l o ther 
Canadians a re  bru ised  and, sore. 
A rep o rt by the Soviet news^ 
agency T ass said  the Canadians 
had “ played ra th e r  rough, seek­
ing to  reduce the  pace  which 
did not su it them .”
T ass said  F inder in  pa rticu la r 
" tried  to  agg rava te  m any inci­
dents throughout the  m atch .”  
M cLeod said  the SOviet play­
ers w ere in  m uch b e tte r  shape 
than the Canadians and added; 
“T here’s ju s t no w ay in our sys' 
tem  (way of life) to get players 
into tho condition they’re  in .”  
C anadian am ateu rs cannot af­
ford to tra in  and play  11 m onths 
of the  y ea r as the Soviets do, 
he said , and even professionals 
wouldn’t  pu t up w ith th a t prO' 
longed discipline.
McLeod said Canadians had 
not played as well in the tourna­
m ent as he  felt they could have 
but he thought the m atches had 
been good practice and an “ edu­
cation” for the players
Teachers and Dons recorded 
opening gam e victories earlie r 
this week ill the  Senior M en’s 
B asketball L eague a t  the  Kel­
owna Secondary w est gym .
Teachers defeated  Industirials 
68-40 while the  Dons b ea t Col­
lege, 68-44, N ext week, the 
Dons p lay  the  In d u stria ls  and 
the  T eachers p lay  College.
Trap shooters can  w in the ir 
C hristm as h am  and  tu rkey  Sun­
day ih a shoot sponsored by the 
Kelowna T rap  Club, a  division 
of the Kelowna and  D istric t F ish  
and G am e Club.
The shoot will begin a t  
10 a.m . a t  Sportsm an’s F ield  on 
Casorso Road. ’The event is an 
open one and  a ll persons a re  in­
vited to  a ttend  or com pete.
The Okanagan M ainline F ig ­
u re  Skating cham pionships will 
be held in Fentic ton  Saturday 
and Sunday. T here a re  a  num ­
b er of ska te rs  fron i the  Kelowna 
Skating Club com peting in these 
yearly  events:
Donna Lee R obertson, D ebra 
R ichardson, F a tr ic ia  M iller, 
K aren  G erein, K erry-Lyn Ro­
bertson, F enn i B otham , Jo-Anne 
V anLaak, Jan ice  Few ell, B rian  
Goy, Chris 'Vos, Lynne B asse tt 
Jacqueline G eorge, Ja n e t Cou- 
ves, F a tr ic ia  Sullivan and  Lynn 
Greehw ay.
m ark  for m ost goals by a  te a m  
in one season. Kamloops Rock 
ets scored 221 goals in  the 1967- 
68 season, an  average  of 5.52 
goals a gam e.
A fter 15 gam es, Fenticton 
Broncos had scored 93 goals, 
an  average of 6.20 goals 
gam e.
With an 11-5 record , the Bron­
cos would need to  g a th e r 40 
points in the ir la s t 24 gam es 
to  tie  the record  they hold for 
m ost points by a  team  in  One 
season. If they play  those 24 
gam es without a  tie, they would 
equal the m ark  of no ties in  a 
single season held by the K am ­
loops Rockets. ’
A fter 19 gam es, the V ernon 
E ssos are  slightly behind th e  
pace set by New W estm inster 
Royals la s t season for m ost 
goals allowed in  one season, 
234, The Essos have  allowed 
105 goals this year.
L arry  Lenarduzzi of the  K el­
owna Buckaroos m issed  the 
f irs t four gam es of the seaspn  
bu t he is still w ithin easy  reach  
of th e  record  for m ost penalties 
in  a  single season. Butch D ead- 
m arsh , who also played fo r K el­
owna* holds the  reco rd  of 138 
m inutes.
After 16 gam es, Lenarduzzi 
has am assed 69 m inutes.
Lenarduzzi is  helping his 
team m ates th rea ten  the reco rd  
for m ost m inutes in  penalties 
by one team , held by the  New 
W estm inster Royals w ith 696 
m inutes, an  average  of 17.40 a  
gam e.
Kelowna has 343 m inutes, an 
average of 21.43 m inutes a 
gam e. Vernon is  also tak ing  a 
serious n m  a t  th e  reco rd  w ith 
342 m inutes in  19 gam es, an  
average pf 18 m inutes a  gam e.
One record  has a lready  been 
established in  the jiuiior c ircu it 
a n d . Kelowna m anager Scotty 
Angus expressed h is d isp leasure  
about it Thursday.
Angus m ade his com m ents 
a fte r learning league officials 
had  upheld a  p ro test again st 
Kelowna launched by the  V er­
non Essos. The p ro test involv­
ed a 7-3 v ictory  by  Kelowna 
over Vernon.
A fter the gam e, Vernon offi­
cials p rotested  because Kelow-
Q to be a 
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, The great taste of Lgbatt’s stands by you 
round after round. It’s Canada’s true-blue 
beer. That’s why its true-blue 
friends call it ’Blue’ . . .  Labatt's (juHafU
’Blue’. BEER AT ITS BBT
For free home delivery and bottle return, phone: 762-2224
This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by the  Liquor Control Board dr by the Government of Brltlsli Columbia
VAN(»UVER 1* B.C.
The Canadian Travel College Is
now offering a course of Instruc­
tion for those wishing to enter 
the Travel Industry.
The course Includes ell aspects 
of the work of a Travel Ageiit: 
comprehensive liooking proced­
ures, tour planning, agency man­
agement and accountlng,adver- 
Using and other related sublects. 
Here Is an opportunity for you 
to enter a fascinating occupation 
regardless of age or sCx.






Sond now for free brochure fo
CANADIAN TRAVEL GOLLEfiE 
P.O. Box 3043, Vancouver 3, B.(X
r
(Q U t OfU m  th e  o f m d  and  w h ite  speed  
labala  t o  b u n d lo  y o u r , C h ris tm as 
ca rd s . They w ill ba  delivered  by your 
L a tte r C arrie r o r  you m ay pick th em  
u p  a t  th a  p o s t  o f f io k
T0!NH
n n s iM R o a
C H R IS T M A S  M A IL  M A ILIN G  D A TES:
CANADAX For out of toiAm delivery For local delivery
As Cli.iirman for Public Works and with six years 
experience on City Council, I am confident that 1 can 
help to guide the city in future developments nnd 
pledge that 1 will work for the good of all, the tax­
payers.
ON DEC. 7lh RE-ELECT
ANGUS, I .  Scotty




fee tfm ye/fewpepet of your telephone fteoA.
By BOCHAEL BENNETT 
CaMdlaa Press Staff Writer
Phil' Esposito may have been 
giving away/ • family secrets 
Tbursday night/ but awarently 
none of bis B o ^ n  BiUin team- 
m a t^  were,listening.
The 208-p6und- centre scored 
tw o goals on his y o u n g e r  
b ro th e r  Tony to  sriyage a  2-2 tie 
fo r the  Bruins wito M ontreal 
C anadiens and m ake the  first 
fu ll /N ational Hockey League 
game for the 25-year-pld goal- 
ten d e r a  fru stra ting  experience.
T he tie  for M ontreal coupled 
w ith  D etrp it Bed Wings’ 4-2 win 
ov er New York left the Cana- 
d iens and the R angers tied  for 
f ir s t  p lace  in the  E astern  Divi­
sion w ith  321 points apiece.
Tony w as called up from  
H ouston of the Central Hockey 
LeagiiA Ikst week when Gump 
W o r s l ^ s  fear of flying forced 
h i m  TO- leave the Canadiens in 
Chicago while they w ere en 
ro u te  ib , Oakland.
H e played 26 minutes against 
the  Seals, handled six shots and 
le t in tv/ro goals as M ontreal lost 
5-4. B u t if it hadn’t have been 
for h is big brother Thursday 
night, Tony would have been uh- 
loeatable. - <
Bobby Rousseau and Yvan 
Cournoyer scored for M ontreal 
as Tony stopped 33 shots, 13 in 
the  firs t period.
In - D etroit, defencem an Kent 
D ouglas scored one goal and as­
s i s t ^  on two others as the  Red 
Wings moved into a fifth-place 
tie  w ith Chicago Black Hawks 
a t  tbe  expense of the R a n g e rs ., 
E d  Hatbum , a 20-year-old 
■ rookie, Pete Stenikowski and 
F ra n k  M ahovlich scored the 
o ther Detroit goals, to extend the
FH IL EBPOSITO 
. . . scores pafr
Wings’ unbeaten streak  to three 
gam es.
Douglas, top-scoring defence­
man. in the NHL with 20 points, 
including 18 assists, also figured 
in Rod G ilbert’s goal for the 
R angers. G ilbert’s centering paiss 
deflected in behind goaltender 
Roger Crozier a t  17:07 of the 
second period off Douglas while 
New York had a m an advan­
tage. D efencem an Jim  Neilson 
scored the o ther Ranger goal.i '
In the only gam e tonight, Phi­
ladelphia F lyers play the Seals 
in Oakland.
Meanwhile, t h e  Canadiens, 
who have only a tie  in the ir last 
two gam es, m ay be playing 
with em ergency replacem ent
goaltenders for a  while y e t  
Worsley has been ordered to  
take  a,- m onth’s re s t and Roga- 
tien Vachon is still out with an 
in jured  hand, leaving Esposito 
and veteran E rnie Wakely. 
called up from  Cleveland B ar­
ons of the Arnerican Hockey 
League, to handle netminding 
chores. , ' ,
Tony was a  standout on the 
U.S. collegiate c i r  c u i t  with 
M ichigan Tech before be turned 
pro with Vancouver Canucks of > 
the W estern Hockey League last 
season. .?■
T he Sault Ste. M arie, Ont. na­
tive played 62 gam es behind the 
last-place Canucks hnd finished 
the season with a  3.20 goals-a- 
ga in rt average.
PRAISES m s  BROTHER 
. P hil Esposito agreed with 
B o^bn coach H arry  Sinden that 
he didn’t  have any qualm s 
about scoring against his kid 
brother, but he also praised  the 
gritty  youngster.
‘ ‘He looks to  me as though 
he’s going to m ake it up here,” 
Phil said in the dressing room 
following the gam e.
“ Maybe, it will be tough with 
M ontreal with their goaltending, 
but he should m ake it with 
som e club.”
Tony said he w asn’t  nervous 
in his first full s ta rt, but added 
th a t“ it’s a lot different up 
here ; you have to  be a le rt all 
the tim e or they’ll kill you.’
He didn’t  have a chance on 
P h il’s first goal, a rebound oh 
Ted G reen’s slapshot and he 
was partially  screened oh the 
second from  about 45 feet out. 
T he goals were his 14th arid 15th 
of the season.
V. .. •
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1969 spring training season, but 
that they would not be used  dur- 
ing the| regu lar season.
Among the experim ents a re  a  
m anent pinch runner who could 
nianent pinch rurier who could 
be used a t any tim e arid award? 
1 irtg aii mtentional walk autoiriat-
ically ra ther than  throwing four 
balls. • ■'
Giles said the N ^ t i b r i a ^ l  
League will test all 'its lighting 
system s to m ake sure outfirilds 
Were as well lit as the infield 
a rea . T h is  was a siiggestion of 
the New York Met.
BOWLER OF WEEK
Len Recunyk gave the 
Bowladrome its Second con­
secutive bowler of the week 
title  Tuesday when he rolled 
an 816 trip le  in the Tuesday 
Mixed League. Recunyk had 
gam es of 231, 222 and 363. His 
average going into the night 
of bowling was 182 so he hit 
270 pins over his average: In 
the sam e league. Nob Yam- 
abka put together 12 consecu­
tive strikes, equal to  a  perfect 
gam e. Yariiaoka ended one 
gam e with ■ five strikes and 
opened the next with seven in 
■ a- row."' ■
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Faced with a possible, player 
strike and dwindUng attendance 
in m ajo r l e a ^ e  baseball parks, 
the Am erican League is chang­
ing som e spring training rules 
and the N ational League will 
test lights in its ball parks 
T hat’s the gist of /what, hap­
pened in . the final full day of 
baseball’s w inter meetings.
Only: a  orie-hour session was 
planned today, to  discuss lower­
ing the num ber of players a 
team  cap. carry  to 23 from 25
Ariz., to decide th e m a tte r .
T h e  subject of the player 
strike, threatened Wednesday 
by the  P layers Association if 
agreem ent on a pensipnTfund 
dispute Couidri’t  be reached, 
was not discussed.
However, John Gaherin, nego-' 
tia to r for the owners, did issue 
a press release disputing the a s ­
sociation’s coutehtibn that m an­
agem ent was delaying negotia­
tions. It ignored, the associa­
tion's, charge th a t players were 
being p re s su re d : into signing 
their contracts. '
A m erican League President
New Home Recipe
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS |
W ayne Carletbn says he wants 
to  play for Vancouver Canucks 
of the  W estern 'H ockey League. 
B u t it!s hard  to  tell whether 
h e ’s try ing  to  im press th em — 
o r depress them .
Carleton, who led Phpenix 
R oadrunners to  a 3-0 victory 
e v e r Canucks ’Tuesday, gave 
Phoeriix a 2-0 lead Thursday 
nigh t in Phoenix and Canucks 
h ad  to  scram ble for a 2-2 tie 
before 2,992 fans.
Meanwhile; in Seattle, Sari 
D iego Gulls stretched the ir WHL 
lead  as  they h a d / 14 players 
figure  in the. scoring in  an 8r5 
w in  over Seattle Totems before 
3,088 spectators.
Gulls have 37 points In 24 
gam es. Portland Buckaroos have 
32/ (Tunucks 28, Totenis 21, Road- 
. runners 19 and Denver Spurs 11 
in 25 gam es. Phoenix is a t Den­
v e r tonight.
Carletbn scored a t 2:42 and 
11:45 of the first period in
Phpenix before John Goftoji cut 
the m argin, to  2-1' and Darryl 
Sly added a third-period m arker 
to give Canucks the tie.
Goftori scored bn a  solo carry 
from the blue line a t : 44 of the 
second period and Sly poked a 
rebound p ast Phoenix goaltender 
Keri B roderick iri a goalmouth 
cfbwd a t 13:22 of the third.
POWER FLAY
Broderick m ade 26 saves while 
George G ardner of Canucks 
made. 20.' Carleton, who scored 
twice .and had  an assist Tues­
day  night, scored his second 
goal with Sly serving a  minor 
p en a lty .;
Carleton would probably have 
been playing for Canucks but 
fpr te rm s of an agreem ent under 
which Toronto Maple Leafs of 
the NHL sold the ir old Victoria 
W estern L eague franchise to  
Phoenix.
Carleton had  asked to  gp to 
V ancouver if he couldn’t  stick 
with the Leafs. .
SKI POINTERS
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
/ ’N ational ■
New York 2 D etroit 4 ,
M ontreal 2 Boston 2 
■ C entral 
Hpustpn 5 F o rt Worth 2 .
; ;: W estern 
Vancouver 2 Phoenix 2 
San Diego .8 Seattle 5 
, E aste rn  
N ashville 7 Ndw Jersey  3 
New Haven 8 Syracuse 3 
International 
Muskegon 4 Des Moines 1 
Ontario Junior A 
St. Catharines 6 Hamilton 3 
Ottawa 4 Peterborough 2 .
N orthern Ont. J r .  
Sudbury 2 Garson 3 
0-QAA 
W aterloo 5 W estern 6 
OIAA .
Ryerson 2 Waterloo Lutheran
M etro Junior A •
M ontreal N orth 7 Cornwall 3 
Quebec Senior 
St. H yacinthe 6 Victoriaville .5 
Granby 7 Sherbrooke 1
Since we’ve had a num ber 
of pointers ori choice of equip­
m en t and sizing, I thought it 
m ight be fun to open the season 
bn a bang with a pointer of real 
appeal to the advanced skier.
You have often heard  it said, 
“ rules are m ade to be broken.” 
“ Weight on the Downhill Ski” 
is unquestionably a good rule, 
bu t if broken properly this can 
be, the difference between a 
para lle l Christie which feels 
and looks fair, and a parallel 
Christie tha t fairly m akes your 
h e a r t sing.
H ere’s how to do it. S tart a 
n ice round parallel Christie 
carry ing  it through the fall line; 
now here is where we break 
the old "w eight on the downhill 
sk i” rule. The skis should still 
be turning, and the outside pblc 
ha.s Just been touched in the 
8J10W. As you begin to rise up 
to  initiate your next turn, 
briskly  transfer .vour weight to 
your uphill ski.
If you continue to rise now 
you will find that the edge of 
the uphill ski will change pretty 
y e ll of its own accord aiui you)' 
weight ss’lli be where it should 
be, nam ely on the new outside 
ski.' Y o u r, Christie .should start
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
E aste rn  Division
W L T F A P t s .
New York 16 8 0 73 57 32
M ontreal ,1 4  6 4 78 57 32
Boston 13 6 4 78 52 30
Toronto 10 7 5 57 56 25
D etroit. 10 8 4 81 65 24
Chicago 11 10 2 84 70 24
In Derby Trial
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
One thing has changed since the 
hearing on D ancer’s Im age 
opened Nov. 18. Calmness has 
been replaced by tension, tem ­
pers and w eariness.
All th ree  w ere e riden t ’Thurs­
day wheri/ th e  sta te  called its 
last w itness. Dr! F rancis Ozog, 
to testify before the Kentucky 
Racing Commission, .
.‘The commission is consider­
ing an appeal by P e te r  Fuller, 
owner of- the  colt, who is trying 
to recover the $122,600 purse de­
nied hiin  because o f a  report 
showing th e  presence of phenyl­
butazone in D ancer’s Im age.
Ozog, rac ing  chem ist for the 
sta te  of Colorado, is considered 
an expert on phenylbutazone be­
cause the m edication is permls- 
sihJe in horses running in his 
s ta te . , . ■ /'■/'  .'
He w as about to  presen t a 
num ber of slides of crysta l tests 
he had m ade in order to com­
p are  them  with those , taken by 
Kenneth W. Smith, th e . chem ist 
for Churchill Downs.
When Ozog p r o d  u c e d the 
slides. F u lle r’s chief counsel, 
A rthur G rafton, dem anded tha t 
the com m ission prohibit the use 
of such m a te ria l as evidence.
day a h e a d - o f  s c S r i  w i t h ^  
more im portant m atters put off 
until la ter.
The division of money for the 
inter-league playoffs th a t will ^  
held for the first tim e in 1969 
and the realignm ent of the 
minor leagues were put off for 
further talks.
The playoff money split was 
postponed, said National League 
president W arren Giles, be­
cause, “ th a t’s not until, next 
fall. We don’t  have to decide 
that now ,”
However, be did say, “ the 
winners of the playoff should 
not be rew arded  very much for 
being in the playoff because 
they share  in the World Series 
money.”
I t’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask fo r four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate. Pour th is  into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the N aran 
Plan.
If your first purchase does not 
show you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves;, if  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t disappear from, 
neck, chin, , arm s, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how nfuch bet­
te r  you.feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active. '
DISCUSS PCL DEC. 14
Minor league realignm ent was 
put off because no agreem ent 
could be reached on how the 
Pacific Coast League should be 
indemnified for losing team s iri 
Seattle and San Diego to the 
Am erican League. A meeting is 
set fo r Dec. 14 in Phoenix,
now with the kind of, profes­
sional zip and ease you have 
dream ed about.
P rep are  yourself for a thrill; 
this is the g rea test thing since 
the invention of skiing.
Oh yes, one more thing. As 
in every turn executed for the 
fifst tim e, try  at medium speed 
on easy, smooth terrairi.








New York 2 D etroit 4 
M ontreal 2 Boston 2
Gam e Tonight 






' H undreds of new tunes: 
H arper Valley PTA, 
C hristm as Favourites.
AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
LOCAL SERVICE 
STATION
. MUSIC -  
A WONDERFUL GIFT
D istributed by —
MITCHELL AUTO PARTS 
■LTD.:




CALLS IT  IRREGULAR
‘"This is highly irreg u la r and 
unusual,”  G rafton coinplained 
to the comiriiission. H e pointed 
out th a t Ozog sa t through m ost 
of the hearings acting a s  a con- 
.sultant to  the com m ission’s a t­
torney, G eorge Rabe.
“ You cannot allow a  m an to 
sit here  and h ea r testimony, 
then le t him  go hom e, m ake 
some experiinents, and then 
bring them  back here  to  be used 
as evidence;” Grafton insisted.
WALK IN AND START LIVING
IN A CANADIAN OR AM ERICAN M OBILE HOME
1 ,2  or 3 Bedroom Homes Available
KITCHEN
I t ’s a .woman’s dream  come true when toe steps into, a Suburban kitchen. Color co­
ordinated appliances,, high pressure lam inated countertops, and pleasant draperies add 
an a ir  of elegant distinction. Choose from a front or centre kitchen — either has, an 
abundance of counter and cabinet space. .
/ TH E BEST SELECTION OF FLO O R PLANS IN THE VALLEY 
Don’t  le t any one tell you an AMERICAN MOBILE HOME is not w arm  . . .
★ DOUBLE INSULATION ★ 3 INCH WALLS
★ PLYWOOD NEXT TO METAL
A 12 Ft. Wide IVlobile Home for Less Than $6900
1713 Harvey Ave. Dial 763-2118









THE BUSY PONTIAC PEOPLE
l ‘)6I CADILL.VC
Fully powered, a nice 
unit. Was ( t l A Q C  
Now
1964 FORD
2 dr, II. Top, ,\ real 
sporty unit in ti>p eim-' 
dilion, W.is < t l O O C  
$!6').S. Now
1962 FOIU)
Hard 'i'op. \ - S  .tuiit. 
Wa s  $11' ),■S. # Q O C
Now .............^ 0 7 3
\
1961 OLDS
1'8.$ Sedan, \'-S , auto, 
W'a:» $ 1095.
Now ............ $ 7 9 5
1958 BUICK
A dr. sedan. A good old 
ear. Was $()95 
N o w  .....................
1957 ( HEY
Sedan. Ciood transporta­
tion, Was d * l Q r  
Now ,...'.............
1957 CIIF.V
St, Wagon, in good shape.
 $ 4 9 5
1962 RENAULT
,\  nice, (ill around family 
car. VVtUi
a Man Like





IIU .IID  AY 97 AM ) SPVLL R l). —  762-5141




JA K E PETERS says;
"The ndmlnlKtrntion of Kel­
owna now involves a budget 
iif over six million dollars.
This I.s big busiiwSHl It if 
therefore lm()erntlvc that 
you elect capable, proven 
tnisinessinen to see that yo\i 




for A lderm an
Accidents happen. N o one 
plans to have one. But they still 
happen. You never know when.
It could be today. T he accident 
may not be your fault. I t  may or 
m ay not be serious. But when 
it happens, you can feel like 
the loneliest person on earth.
T h a i’s when your insurance 
m an is the best friend you’ll cvcc
have. Each year, Canadian car 
insurance companies pay glosc to 
a million claims ™ pmmpily and 
with a minimum of inconvenience. 
Yotir insurance people will help 
■you with any claims which may 
arise — will make sure repairs arc
Vina;
im portan t— until you have an
s a t i s f a c to r y  a n d  at a fa i r  p r i ce ,  
('.ar insurance m v not seem
accident, W hen you do, you’ll 
never have a better friend.
I f  you have any questions 
about your car insurance write 
All Canada Insurance Information 
Service, Suite 200,
170 University Ave., Toronto T, 
/ rcpfcscntih^  'tlle maiority ()f
com petinginsuraucc companies 
In Canada,
With car insiirance, you never drive alone.
l  o r  T r r a n s p o r t . i t i o r t  
PHONE 2-5344
ALL CANADA INSURANCE 
INFORHAllONrSlRVlCr
: 11!
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Rub Your Ad Oo The Economical 6«Daj Plan
■A. S
CLASSiFlED RATES
Clamfied AUt erJacmrnt* and S oticea 
lor ihia paje .noat be received he 
. 4:30 p m. day previooa U> poblicatioa.
Y Phone
WA.M AD CASH RATES 
One or two dayt 4c per word, per 
taserlion
Three n ioam itiva, daya, I!Ac per. 
word per inaertion 
Six tonaecpUva dayti 3c per' word, 
per insertion
Minimuip cbarse Jhaaed on IS words.
' Minimum i barte  for any advertiaa-
tnent' ia
. Births. Ensaeeirienta Marriafea
4c per w o rd , minimum $2 30.
Death Noticea. in U<mor>am, Cards 
of Thaikks 4c per word. miniiBuro
.■12.00."
II noi paid within lo days an addl- 
. tional cbarKC of 10 per cent
L0< At i;i.ASSI»TED UiSPLAV 
•Applicable within circnlatioa xont 
only .
. Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previbua to 
pubtlcatlun.
, One insertion $1.47 pet column inch 
Three cnnaecutiva Inaertiona $1.40 
■ per colunin tnch.
Six. cooseciitiva uuertiona IIJS  
per columo inch. .
■Bead voui adiertisement tha first 
day I I  appears. We will not bit reapon- 
•ibie lor more, than oiis Incorrect in- 
sertion.
BOX REPLIES 
2Sc charsa (or tha use of a Courier 
bo.\. huinber. and 23v additional if 
: replies are  tc be mailed 
' Names and. adoresaes of Boxhoiderai 
are .held, confidential.
As a cuaditioo of acceptance ot a  box 
nnrabet advertisement,, while ever]’ en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser aa soon as possible: 
we acuept on liability in respect trf 
loss or .dam aze aflcited to arise , 
thruuzh either failure or deia.v in 
. forwardins sacb 'apUes. however- 
caused, whether, by ncslect o r-o ther 
■ arise. ■ ■ x  
Rrpfiea will be held for SO days. ;
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s birth date  is a speciai 
day  in your life and you will 
want to  share the “ good news" 
with friends Tell them quickly 
with a, Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth Notice for S2.00 A trained 
ad-w riter will assist you in 




ALUOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
w rite  P.O. Bos 587, Kelowna,- 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 o r 763- 
6796, In Winfield 766-2107,
Is there a drink ing  problem in 
vour. home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
;62-7353 or 762-5286.
,“ a -T E E N ’ — For teenage 
hildren of problem ilrinkers 
'■f'ienhbne 762-4541. tf
12. Personals
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS; 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ike sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r 's  name, address and tele­
phone iiumber bn it. If your 
c a rr ie r  has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W. F . tf
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in time o f sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER B.ASKEl
451 Leon Ave. . 762-3119
M. W, F tl
5. In IVlemoriam
LN MEMORIAM VERSE 
.A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is oh 
hand a t  T h e  Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office ,ln M emoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p .m .H ay  
preceding publication. If you 
wish com e to bur Classified 
Counter and m ake a selectioh 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and In writing the In Mendoriam 




Oldtime and Country Music 
for dance dates, call , 
762-7282
GAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inforniation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri, 
9:30-11:30 a.m  762-3808. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
IN  ROW CLIFFE MANOR, DE- 
lu x e T  bedroom suite, available 
im m ediately. No children, , no 
pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakesboie cottages, cable 
TV. D aily,, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
MAN SEEKS FRIENDSHIP 
with single, honorable Christian 
w oman. Object m atrim ony. 
Reply to Box B-527, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 112
13. Lost and Found
LOST — SMALL BLACK MALE 
Spaniel in the  South Pandosy 
a re a , answers to “R ags” . May 
be injured. SPCA 765-5030 or 
762-3941. 109
14. Announcement
MR. M. I .  FEENEY
D.V.A. SERVICE O FFIC ER
will be available for interviews at the 
LEGION O FFICE, 1633 ELLIS ST. 
from 9:00 a.m. till 12:00 noon on 
MONDAY, DECEM BER 9th, 1968.
Any veteran wishing an interview please contact 
th e  Legion office at
762-4117
107
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, available Dec. 1. No 
Children, 1359 Alder Court. Tele­
phone 762-2535. tf
PARTLY FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom, suite, available Dec­
em ber 1. Telephone 763-2147 
a fte r 5 p.m. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tele­
phone 7^2992. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply a t 911 Bernard 
Ave. o r telephone 762-2215.
■ {  . ■ « ■
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children of pets. Im perial 
A partm ents. Telephone 764-4246.
■■■■■■«■
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite for rent. Heat 
and  hot w ater supplied, $90 
Telephone 762-7476. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
m otel unit, utilities paid. Im ­
m ediate. possession. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite  Pandosy M anor, elderly 
people only. A vailable January  
1. Telephone 765-6038. 115
ONE SINGLE ROOM AVAIL- 
able now, also 1 room suitable 
for couple. Available Dec. 6. 
Close in. Telephone 762-8733,
' M
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Apply 763 B ernard 
Ave,, or telephone 762-3047,
■?.'■■.''■ ■ ',:-tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLE- 
nian  only. Low rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St, Tele­
phone 762-4775, tf
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM for 
ren t, kitchen privileges, ladies 
only. Close to downtown, $30. 
Telephone 763-3434. 109
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, available im m ediately. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
762-0861. . I l l
NEW 3 BEDROOM SUITE, 
unfurnished, R utland. Accept 
ch ildren . Im m ediate"bccupancy. 
Telephone 762-7705. 110
COM PLETELY FURNISHED 
housekeeping units, utilities in­
cluded. Childi>en welcome. Tele­
phone 762-0141. 109
15. Houses for Rent
* Slides o f  1968 Olympic Sailing.
♦ Discussion of Racing Tactics.
•  Questions and Answers on All Aspects of Sailing.
•  Conducted by M r. S te v e . Tupper from  Vancouver.





A BAZAAR AND TEA WILL be 
held  Saturday, Dec, 7, a t 2:00 
p ,m ,, a t  the F irs t  United Church 
HaU, Sponsored by South Kel­
owna P ark s and Recreation 
Ladies’ Auxiliary.
99, 102, 105, 107
ST. PAUL’S UCW WILL HOLD 
its annual C hristm as Tea and 
Sale, Saturday , Dec. 7, a t 2:30 
pmL in the church hall, 3131 
Lakeshore Road.
90, 96, 102, 105-107
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
KINNETTE CHRISTMAS Bake 
Sale, F riday , Dec. 6, a t 6 p.m . 
a t Shop-Easy, Capri and Sat­
urday, Dec, 7 a t 9:30 a,m . a t the 
Golden Pheasant, 108
CHRISTMAS TABLE SPON- 
sored by R utland Hospital Aux­




Sale of C hristm as novelties, F r i­
day, Dec. 13, 10:00 a.m.-4 p.m ., 
a t 1374 B ertram  St. Refresh­
m ents available. 107-109, 112
JOBS DAUGHTERS BAKE sale 
and toy sale, Dyck’s Drugstore, 





OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 BailUe Ave.
FOUR YEAR OLD 3 BED- 
room hom e in the city. Located 
on tw o acre  site  on SpaU St. Has 
carport, fireplace, fam ily  room , 
sundeck, finished utUity room , 
built-in stove and w all to  wall 
carpets. Available D ecem ber 20, 
$175 p er month. Telephone 762- 
0969. . 110
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, S75-S85 p er month. Utili­
ties included: Close to Shops




18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT ROOM. BOARD 
and care for elderly person in 
m y home by Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 763-2840. 108
BOARD AND ■ ROOM, WORK- 
ing gentlem an, large bright 
room , no sharing. Telephone 
763-2730. • tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 17 
y ear old student, in exchange 
for household duties. Telephone 
762-5405. 109
FU LLY  FURNISHED SUITE 
for ren t, dpwntown location. 
Telephone 762-0258 after 5 p.m.
: 105, 107, 108
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
Idkeshore home, avaUable Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, la rg e  living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd; 762-2127. { T h., F ., S, tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM FU LL base­
m ent house in W estbank, avaU- 
able Dec. 15. $135 m onthly; 
also 2 bedroom b asem en t suite, 
available Jan . 1. Telephone R. 
G. C urrie 768-5603, W estbank 
evenings. 109
TH REE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
R aym er Ave. F irep lace , large 
living and dining room  com­
bined, Wall to  waU, $150.00 per 
month. Call 2-4919 days o r 2-7506 











Drapes an d  Bedspreads
By the Yard or
Custom Made
Exiicrt advice in choosing from 
the iargcst selection of fabrics 
in the valley,
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES 






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per m onth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bour 
cherie Beach R esort, W estbank.
■ t f
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Dec. 1, O kanagan Mis­
sion. Fam ily  with 1 or 2 child  
ren, $100 monthly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p.m- 
only. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - -  
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to  wall carpet, cable TV. AU 
utilities a t $137.50 per month. 
Also one and  two bedroom un­
furnished suites avaUable, Dec­
em ber 1. WaU to wall carpet, 
cab le  ’TV. AU utiUties a t $120. 
and  $137,50 p e r month. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply M rs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1,1281 Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-5134. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT -  
Available Dec, 15, adults only. 
Apply 1431 M clnnes Ave, tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
lovely 1 bedroom garden apart­
m en t in MiU Creek Apartm ent, 
1797 Water St. Stove, refrig ­
erator,. wall to  waU carpet. $125 
p e r m on th ,.. all utilities and 
cab le  TV included. ? Telephone 
762-0620, : tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
waU carpeting, drapes, re frig ­
e ra to r and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en­
trance . Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 after 5:30 p.m. tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Highrise on Pandosy. now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room  suites. F ire resistan t 
WaU to waU carpet, colored ap. 
pUances, spacious sundecks. No 
children, no pets. For particu­
la rs  telephone 763-3641. tf
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 2 
bedroom s m ain floor, 1 bedroom  
and rec  roopi in fuU basem ent. 
Available Jan . 1. F o r fu rther in­
form ation call a t  1428 R ichter 
St, or telephone 762-0679. 109
ON McKENZIE ROAD, RUT- 
land  — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
o r 3 children welcome, on view 
property, close to schools and 
shopping. Im m ediate posses 
sion. Telephone; 765-5639 or 762- 
4508, tt
TWO BEDROOM (FOURPLEX) 
— R efrigerator and  stove, $115 
monthly. Im m ediate, Two child­
ren welcome. Unit 5, KLO and 
Gordon Road. Telephone 762- 
0318 or 763-4232, 108
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
bedroom lakcshoie hom e, $135 
per month. Available to May 1 








M. W. F tf
U
EN G IN EERS
In terio r Engineering 
Services L td . ,
Civil, tl.Mtraulic, Mining, S truc­
tu ra l, Land Development and 
S .vdivlsion  Planning In a iso d a- 
tlon artth —
HIRTLE. SPARK &GEHUE 
DdmlnlM) itid B.C.
I.and Burveyora 
Legal Surveya—Rights of Way 
’ Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. • /62-2614
M, F. S tf
TORGINOL
INLAND SEAMLESS FLOORS
Com m ercial and Rcsidcntiul
Phone 494-4276
Box 37, Sum m crland
M. W. P. tf
AVAILABLE JAN. 6 LARGE 
luxury type home, fireplace, 
bathroom s, large grounds, large 
I’a rp o n , oil furnace. $150 per 
montli. Call Midvalley Realty 
765-5157. 109
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Clitlon Road. $65,00 jMjr ihonth 
E lectric heat. Im m ediate  poS' 
scKslnn. Call 2-4019 days or 2 
5140 evenings. 108
THE CO FFEE BREAK you've 
been waiting for! Fresh brewed 
coffee less than 5c |ier cup: 
Ideal for offices, garages, clubs, 
etc. No equipm ent to buy, no 
plumbing or heavy duty wiring 
lequircd. A rrange for a free 
dem onstration. Call 763-3.144,
112
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
available Dec. 1 to Oct, 1, 1969 
$100 per month. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544, tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  TWO 
sm all bedroom suite, kitchen 
and  bathroom, w ater supplied, 
electric range included, $60 per 
month. Telephone 765-6639 after 
p.m, 109
MONTHLY. WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house 
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units 
Available now. No agents 
Reasonable rates, O’Callaghan’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 112
FOR RENT —  2 BEDROOM 
basement suite, 3 miles from 
city  limits, $90 per month, in 
eluding utilities. Working couple 
preferred. Telephone 763-4812.
107
CLOSE IN, $110 PE R  MONTH 
Available immediately, 3 bed' 
rooms, full basement, self-con 
taincd; Older children con.sid 
ered . Telephone 763-4345 after 
5:00 p.m. , tf
UNFURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite, $50 per month, stove in 
eluded. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-0456, If
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons, 
Utiiitioa included, $110 month, 
Telephone 764-4271. U
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Lakeshore fam ily home, $175 
per month, O kanagan Realty 
Ltd, 762-5544. tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
fHwcialtriaf tn 
valuation o( tocw property
OKANAOAN 
A m A IS A L  SERVICE
J .  A. MePherima. R.l. (B C .) 
2-25*2 er 3-0*21
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TU VIEW 
lam plea from C anada’s larg- 
e»t carpet selection, telephone 
Keith MoDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Initallalion acrvlce, if
BEAUTY t 'O lIN S E lx jR ^ R O - 
ductii and Chrliitma$ gift” on 
display at 527 ila ivcv  Ave, 
Telephone 762-085.5
Ih , F, S, 120
F R E E  ESTTmaTES /- HRINU 
all plan* lo Kdoivna Ruck and 
Block — firrpiaccgi, blcM-k tuilld- 
inga, brick planter*. Telejihobe 
7W-A164.___________
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home, Clu.se in. Gail Lakeland 
Realty Ltd,, 1561 Pando.sy St.. 
76!t-4343, tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suitea, $85 and $75 per montli 
$50 damage deposit required 
No pels, Kokance Beach Motel 
Winfkld. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed suite, half block from Shops 
Capri, $85 monthly. Suitable 
couple, Apply 1019 Borden Ave
If
19. Accom. Wanted
YOUNG BANKER REQUIRES 
rooiri and board, 5 days a week, 
Monday . through . F rid ay ,. Tele­
phone M r,, Barton, The Royal 
Bank. 762-2043. 108
21. Property for Sale
FR ID A Y  SPECIAL
■ft M Z*
EV ERY THING FOR FAM ILY ENJOYMENT 
tin this spacious Lakeshore home; beautiful sandy 
beach; 6 large room s; fireplace; extra room in 
basem ent. For details call H. S, Denny 2-5544 or ev, 
2-4421. MLS,
DUPLEX ■;
6 years old; 2 BR up and down duplex; spotless 
inside and out; 2 fireplaces; eleetrie heat; separate 
laundry room s; choice location; $28,000, Phone Hugh , 
Tait, Rutland office 5-51.55 or ev, 2-8169, MLS,
CLOSE TO GYRO PARK
2 BR hom e; large lot; large kitchen and nice size 
BRs; 3 pc, bath; good garden area ; gas heat; 
terrhs. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or ev, 2-7117.
'• MLS, ■ ■ ■ ■
GET OUT O F TOWN!
Everyone loves the country. This may be your 
chance. One acre  about 5 miles from Kelowna; 
paved voad; close to school and store; 2 BR home 
and, 1 room Guest Cottage; garage; well landscaped 
with shade and fru it trees. Taxes only $1,00 net, 
Domestic and irrigation w ater. If you like tiie 
country you should see thi.s one. Full price $15,500, 
Phono Georgq Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 2-3516, MLS,
PO TENTIA L COM M ERCIAL LOT 
105 X 120’; in the City; not many left like this one. 
Call Hugh M ervyn 2-5544 or ev, 3-3037, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money avaiiablo for Real Estate
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD,
551 BERNARD AVE. 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
G rant D avis . . . . .  2-7.537 
A rt MncKcnzic , 2-66.56
PH. 762-5544
Art Dny .........  4-4170
B ert Leboc . . . . . .  3-4508
Ernie Zcron . . . .  2-5236
nUTl/AND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev, G, Trim ble 2-0687; liugh Tall 2-8109
PEACHLAND BRANCH 707-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Sum m crland, 494-1803
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Pcachland, upper bench. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Telephone 
after 5 p.m ., 764-4416, 111
VACANT NOW. FURNISHED 
and  heated. 3 blocks from hos 
pital, big windows, private on 
trance, Non-smokers. Telephone 
76M084,, tf
BA tiilELdR APABTMENl’ 1N 
central Rutland. Heat, \water 
and light Included, $45 per 
month, W hitehead’s 765-54.50,
■ , tf
TtVO BEDROOM HOUSE, avail­
able sometime lietween Dee, 9 
and 13, Amdy 640 Cawiton Ave,
109
1,200 .SQ. hT. 3 BEDROOM 
suite in Rutland, No objection 
to 2 older or 1 sm aller child. 
Telephone , 762-0719. 107
PERSONALIZED B E A U T Y  
service In your lx>me, Perm, 
h a lm itttn f . stvling M rented 





DUPLEX ON ELM  ST. AVAII/- 
able for couple on Jsn u a rv  I 
116 $135 Tfleitoon# 76.1-26M if
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite in Rutland, No ehildrqn, 
$110 monthly, Oecuiiancy J a n ­
uary «. Telephone 765-5410 after 
.5 p.m.   _ 110
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
suite in Sutherland Manor, Ele- 
'.a to r service. Telephone 76.1- 
2108, tl
alstance downtown. References 
required. Telephone 762-3506. tf
O h n T " B E D R O f lh r i iu iT tr iN
Vlctniia Manor. 1880 Pandosv 
.St Telephone 7*2-8284, if
HOME W ITH VIEW
Only $15,.500.00 for thi.s 8 yr, old 3 bedroom home witjr 
full bnsemetti. Panoram ic view of the valley and i.ake 
m akes this ,i\ most de.sirnbic pro ijerty !! Term.s at ! ' • '
$85,00 per month. Phone me, Mrs, Jean Arre,s office 
2-5030 or evening* 3-2927. MLS,
.SPOILISSI!
Arc jo u  retiring? You cun purchase Ihi* 4 room bungalow 
for only $14,000.0011 Close to shops and churches. Now 
garnge. Gas furnace, 65 x 120 lot. Phone Joe Siesinger 
office 2-.5().10 or evenings 2-6874, MI.S,
HRAND N I W
Try LOW DOWN PAYMENT r.n tins nItiiMlive 3 I’cd- 
riH’in full liiisenn'nt I m m e  sltunted (,n a lovelv street c l o s e  
to ,s< hool.s. Carpeted throughout, stone fucpiaie and lea- 
ture wail in living room - dining room, prettv kitchen 
with biuU-ins. Now ONLY $2(l,.'i(K).(Ki, Phone ,Mis, Olisia 
Worfcfoid office 2-.')030 or evening* 2-.1895, MLS.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-r>0:M)
21. Property for Sale
NEW LISTING
A 5 bedroom home on Rose Ave, near the hospital. P rice  
$15,800 with only $5,000 cash  and the balance a t $125 per 
month. MLS. Call F rank  Mansoh 2-3811.
' INDUSTRlAl LAND
2.7 acres just off Highway 97 and adjoining the Drive-In 
T h ea tre , Roads on 2 sides and a  good office 24 x  20 as 
well as some other buildings. Call F rank  Manson 2-3811. 
P rice  $21,500.00, MLS.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE, R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call'
J .  Klassen 2-3015 R. Liston ^...................5-6718
C. Shirreff . . . . . . . .  2-4907 P. Moubray 3-3028
F, M a n so n  2-3811
CITY MOTEL!!
FIRST TIME O FFERED! 12.units plus nice 2-bed- - 
room house. Excellent location just off Hi-way 97 
across from  Capri Shopping Centre, F o r com plete 
details call a Wilson m an, MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD. .
REA LIO R S V ■
543 BERNARD AVENUE . . PHONE 762-3146
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
A, W arren 762-4838, E, Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
R u tlan d
NHA HOME 6% %  IViTG.
Beautiful executive hom e, with a m inim um  of upkeep. 
Large lot is professionally landscaped, tw o level patio. 
Spacious 16 x 21 living room with cut stone fireplace. 
Large dining room, fam ily kitchen with knotty pine 
cabinets. Three bedroom s, % bath  off m aste r b w o o m . 
Large rec room in full basem ent. M any ex tras in this 
well-built home. Paym ents are  just $120.00' a  month. 
H urry  and m ake an appointment with E d  Ross to  view. 
Phone 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
HAVE YOU LAND TO TRADE?
Owners of this fine, well-built three bedroom  Rutland 
home with 1280 sq. ft. would trade on suitable land in 
Rutland, Glenmore, or Mission area. F ireplace, carpeting, 
parquet floors, built-in kitchen range and m any extras. 
G arage, well landscaped and fenced. An ideal family 
home, with outside work completed! Phone P au l Vander- 
wood 3-2288 or office a t 5-5111 for further details. MLS.
SECLUDED LOT
N ear Mission Creek, level, good soil, size 123 x 123 with 
sm all cabin. $1,000 down and $50,00 a month. Phone F rank  
Couves 2-4721 or 5-5111. MLS.
Large corner lot in Rutland subdivision. Good soil, gas, 
domestic w ater, etc. Ideal for duplex. One only! Contact 
Paul Vanderwood, 3-2288 or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
EVERY CONCEIVABLE EXTRA: Split level, 1900 square 
feet of house with an unexcelled view. 10 room s, electric 
heating, heatilator fireplace, m ahogany and tile floors,
4 bedroom s, patios, greenhouse, workshop and lovely 
terraced  lawn, and shrubs. For more ex tras and to  view 
call Howard Beairsto a t  4-4068 or 2-4919, MLS,
SITUATED ON A LOVELY % ACRE LOT on Mission 
Creek, this well-built 2 bedroom, full basciment home is 
only 1% miles from the city lim its. Basem ent partitioned 
for 3 m ore bedrooms. Exterior finishing needed. Good well 
w ater. Asking $16,900. Terms, Call Vern S later a t  3-2785 
or 2-4919. MLS,
IP  YOU WANT TOP QUALITY YOU WILL FIND IT 
H ER E in this spacious 3 bedroom home, tastefully  decor­
ated and with many extras, 1,642 square feet of luxury 
living in a p re fe rred . location. Cash to m ortgage with 
paym ents of $115.40 per month. In terest 7%. Phone me 
how for appointm ent to view, Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 or 5-5336, 
eves. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM HOME WITH CARPORT on a large 
treed lot; nicely finished interior with mociern kitchen, 
dining and living area. Close in, Only $17,300, Phona 
Dick Steele a t 3-4894 or 2-4910. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
OKANAGAN MISSION!
Lovely re tirem ent cottage, nestled in the pine*. Right in 
the heart of Okanagan Mission, 2 bedroom s, 3 piece 
ceram ic tile bath, cozy living room. I.arge bright kitchen 
witii built in .stove and oven. G arage guest house nt rear. 
For more information call Bill Jurom e, S-.5677, MLS,
MOTEL!!
Good paying year round proposition centrally located on 
very large property suitable for redevelopment, $75,000,00 
down will handle. MLS. Details from Dan E inarsson 
766-2268 Collect.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTYil
262' of highway frontage in city, consisting of 116’ x .56’ 
concrete block building Hhowing substantial returns. 
Parking space for forty cais. Room for com m ercial 
expansion. Bordering on Mill Creek, Good term s. Call 
M arg P aget 2-0844, MUS,
CHOICE COUNTRY LOT!!
A large country residential building lot In Okanagan 
Ml.ssion, 5 minutes wolk to beach, schools, store and 
jKiHt office, On bits line, l/»t size 140 x 120, Full price 
S4,9.V), Good term s,\ MLR, For more information call Eric 
Sticrioik 4-47,11,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
“TWO IXICA'nONS TO SERVE YOU”
Evenings call Dan Einarsson 766-2268 (collect),
Marg Paget 2-0*44, Eric Sherlock 1-4711,
Bill Jurom e S-Sfhll
, V;-
21. Property fo^ Sale 21. Proper^ for Sale
HOME WITH ELBOW ROOM " 
OVERLOOKING T H E  GOLF COURSE 
‘•SuRerb craftsm anship” describes this two level, 10 room 
rriodei-n residence in G lenitiore. The builder-owner spared 
ho expense in developing this a ttrac tive  property for his 
own fam ily and iipw plans to  niove. All finishing, h a rd - , 
w are, light and plum bing fixtures, fireplaces and broad- 
looni are  the best, and the ideal floor plan shows v e rsa ­
tility and good sense. The 5 bedroom s have aniple closet 
space, and the dining room  has a full wall of china cab­
inets. The double cem ent drivew ay leads to a garage and 
carport over which th e re  is an enormous simdeck. Brick 
work, rails and rockeries accentuate the landscapirig. At 
S32,706.00 we inrist th is is the  best bargain in the area , 
Clear title. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD,
Kelowna's O ldest Established Real E state  and 
/'■ Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVEOTNGS;,.
Louise Borden ... 764-4333 ' Carl B riesc .----  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . .  762-7568 G e o .  M artin - . - .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan . - . .  762-2502 D arrol Tarves . .  763-2488
21. Propprfy for Sale
m m
a a w - : M > . :..
w m m . I'-vSraB-.
.. ..
Lovely three tie r A lta V is ta , hom e containing 2000 sq. ft. 
of finished living a rea .
E x terio r includes shake roof and brick trim , grounds 
are fully landscaped.
T h is home has to be; seen to be .appreciated. P riced  at 
, $51,500 with excellent term s offered. Exclusive.
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
Owen Young 763-3842 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
PHONE 762-2675 
H arris M acLean 765-5451 
: Roger K em p 763-2093
$ 8 8 0  DOWN
N.Il.A, approved, completely finished 3 
bedroom home (1248 sq, ft.) with 1% baths 
nnd w/w carpet In living room. Monthly 
nnymcnts $118,00 (excluding taxes). 
Direct from builder. For all caih  $16,750.00 
(LOT INCLUDED), Clothes closets (Cedar 
lined). Phone 762-4069 or evening* 763-4607, 
OKANAOAN PRE-BUILT HOMES LTD, 
2,39 B ernard  Ave,, Kelowna
NEW HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Im m ediate  possession! Be 
settled  before Christm as 
in one of these 2 new 3 
and  4 bedroom  homes. 
Above average  quality and 
construction. Both have 
fireplaces and c a rp o r ts ; , 
one is close to  lake and 
the  other has a good view. 
P riced  a t  $29,000 and 
$32,900. MLS. F o r infor­
m ation on these  beautiful 
hom es call Gord Funnell 
a t  the office o r evenings 
a t  762-0901. ;
ATTRACTIVE - REVENUE 
This 2 bedroom  home featiures 
wall to  w all carpets in living 
and , dining room s, fireplace, 
m odern com pact kitchen with 
built-in range and dishw asher. 
A fully developed basem ent of 
3 bedroom s, living room  with 
fireplace and 2nd full bath 
p roride $160 revenue from  stu­
dents. Full price is only $26,950 
with C.T.M. term s, Low iVifo' 
m ortgage. MLS, Call George 
Phillipson a t the office or even­
ings a t  762-7974 or 762-8466.
2 ACRE HOLDING & 
LARGE CENTRAL 
HOME ■
Good fam ily home, double 
garage and  sm all barn 
close in ; I alro have for 
sale a la rge  older home 
on two lots within walking 
distance from  all facili­
ties. Full price for this 
home is $16,500. For more 
inform ation on these two 
properties call Al Bass- 
ingthwaighte a t the office 
or evenings a t 763-2413. 
MLS. .
c o L L i n s o n




NEW spacious and well p lan­
ned duplex within easy w alk­
ing distance of shopping cen­
tre . Each unit has 2 bed­
room s; bright com fortable 
combination living room and 
dining room with sliding 
doors to  sun porch; and a de­
lightful kitchen. S eparate 
laundry and locker rooms. 
Electric heat. Carport. E x ­
clusive. F .P : $30,000.
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
' 248 B ernard Avenue
Phone 762-5200
, 105, 107




YOU OR YOUR W IFE
EARN $20.00 an hour in your 
spare  time.
INVESTMENT only $675.00 in­
cluding .stock and training.
A S175.00 deposit with good 
credit rating can s ta r t you, in 
your own business imiiredi- 
. ately. ■
W'rite today to — ?
BOX B-523. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
' • T12
29. Articles for Sale
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS — 
We have Indian m ade buckskin 
m occasins and m ukluks from  
tiny infants, up. The m ost com­
plete stock in the  In terior. We 
welcome your inspectitm. C. A, 
Shunter Sporting Goods, nex t 
to F inn 's M eat M arket. I l l
f o r  s a l e  BY OWNER -  3 
bedroom house, 692 Bay Ave. 
Telephone 762-0755. ' , 108
Price  reduced on this lovely 3 bedroom  home! Large brick 
fireplace in a spacious living room. Beautiful Crestwood 
cabinets in nice kitchen. This home is situated on 4/.10 
a c re  w ith outside Bar-B-Q, and panoram ic view of the 
lake. Call Al Pedersen , 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves, MLS.
Good fam ily  business in Winfield! Groceries, dry goods, 
m eats, etc. Good living quarters, plus ex tra  2 bedroom 
suite. F u ll price $69,000.00 with stock. F o r details call 
Olive Ross, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves. Excl.
V.L.A. Building Lots! Alrnost 1 acre in size, supplied with 
dom estic‘and irrigation  w ater. Only a few left — act now! 




Bill H unter . 
Al Pedersen 
Olive Ross ..
. . . . . .  4-4847.
. . . . / .  4-4746
. . . . . .  2-3556
Lloyd Callahan . . .  2-0924.
H arry  Rist  ...........  3-3149
G rant Coulman . . .  3-5303
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PRO PERTY  
IN t r a d e
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.
21. Property for Sale
11 SUITE APARTMENT -  Less 
than a  year old, all 2 bedroom 
suites. 7V4 NHA M ortgage. Ex­
cellent tax shelter. MLS. For 
full details call Jack  M cIntyre 
a t the office 762-3713, 483 Law­
rence Ave.. or in the evenings 
call 762-3698. - 109
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492-’ 
8406. Tuning and aalea. ? tf
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GXTT — 
1()0% satin  ace ta te  pUlow slips. 
P erserves h a ir  sty les during 
sleeping hours. 783-4376. 114
COLEMAN. OIL H EA TER AND
tcleyision, w ith very  good pic­
ture. Both in excellent condition; 
Telephone 762-2262. 109
Sunday, D ecem ber 8 , 1, p .m .,-  5 p.m . 
7 8 8  JONES ST.
Two bedroom  home in new subdivision featuring un“ v- 
ground wiring, buiit-in r a n g e . in a ll electric kitchen, 
carpets in living room and m aste r bedroom, full basem ent 
and carport. Full P rice  $21,300 with only $3,300 down or 
will accept reasonable offer. > ,■
108
763-3240
RESTHOME -  EASY TO Op­
e ra te . Income in 5 figures. Low 
down paym ent and easy term s. 
Selling for health reasons. Reply 
to Box B-522, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 109
30-06 BSA R IF L E ; ONE wheel­
barrow ; electric gu itar, no 
am plifier. Telephone 762-5042 
after 6 p.m.. 109
OIL HEATER FOR SALE with 
barre l and s tan d : also wood 
stove. Apply 640 Cawston, Ave.
■' 109'
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, iake- 
shore property and resorts, con­
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
: “  /tf,
26; Mortgages, loans
WESTSIDE PICTURESQUE SETTING 
CIOSE TO THE BEACH!
See this newly deco ra ted ' four bedroom farhily house 
on a large ha lf ac re  site below W estbank; The home fea- 
tuTcs n large fam ily .sized dining room, bright kitchen 
(with bullt-m dishw asher) and a country sized fam ily, 
room! T h e  Full P rice??  $23,000.00 and $7,000,00 down 
will handle, (V,L,A. buyers take note!) MLS,
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
4'a miles south of Kelowna on Highway No, 97, a to ta l of 
3,22 acres with 700 feet frontage, parallel access road 
constructed, 1,000 yards top soil placed. Available in 
narrow frontages if required. Commercial,
FULL PRICE: $23,000,00 with half' cash/ EXCLUSIVE,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
YOUR MLS REALTOR 
NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU, 
LU PTO N -C A PR I ~  1831 Glenmore 762-4400
UUPTON-CITY C E N T R E ,-  438 B ernard ,A ve, 763-4400 
Bill Fleck — E ric  Waldron — Dudley P ritchard
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
2.75 acres. Excellent oppor­
tunity to  purchase this a t­
trac tive  holding with four 
room bungalow, barri and 
other outbuildings with a/low 
down paym ent to qualified 
purchaser. For full details 
call H arry  R ist 3-4343 days 
or 3-3149 evenings. MLS.
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. 
763-4343 ?
108
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
■; :"‘ ,.tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97' X 154* 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
R aym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion Telephone 764-4589. tf
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block froni 
shopping, school and park . Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-3101. tf
22. Property Wanted
SAT., Dec. 7  -  1' p.m . to  4 :3 0  p.m .
Exclusive: Post and B eam  Design.
2 Bedroorns; full; basem ent;
located on P inetree  Road
off Leathead Rd.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND 5-5155 KELOWNA 2-5544
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production M anufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B C Interior f  p- 
a ra te  truss orders' alto  avail­
able Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
Telephone 7 63 -3221
tf
Wanted apartm ent building site 
and newer S x S duplex, prim e 
location in  Kelowna. No agents.




Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a reas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, BC , 762-3713 tf
COMBINATION RCA RADIO- 
record p layer, cabinet model. In 
good condition. S80. Telephone 
763-3508. • 109
12’ x 15’ BROWN ACRILAN 
rug with underlay. B rand new 
condition. Telephone 765-7152.
;/:' .;/ /'■ ?■/■.: ; ’■? ... ''108
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN, 
com plete with bench, m usic and 
new set of tubes. 1427 Bankhead 
Crescent. ; 108
GIBSON GUITAR AND FE N - 
der am plifier. Good condition. 
Telephone 762-0723 a fte r 4 p.m .
■ ■■ ;■ 108
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m ercial m ortgages available. 
C urrent rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan­
dosy St.,. 763-4343. ' ■ tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
m ent of sale or m ortgage; For 
inform ation contact R. J. 
B ailey, Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
243 B ernard  Ave. 762-4919. 120
28A. Gardening
GOOD CLEAN TOPSOIL FOR 
sale — Telephone 765-6121.
F , tf
28B. Christmas Trees
CHRISTMAS TR EES AT Shops 
Capri, corner Highway 97 and 
Princess St, Kelowna’s largest 
selection of hand pruned trees
■'■'■109
BLACK PERSIAN L A M B  
jacket, grey mink collar. Size 
10-12, Like hew . Telephone 762- 
5534. 108
GREEN OR DRY SLABWOOD, 
any length. Hand loaded. F ree  
delivery. Telephone 762-0304;
107,
WESTINGHOUSE W RINGER , 
w asher and double laundry 
tubs, $50 or best offer. Tele­
phone 762-2201. 107
IDEAL CHRISTMAS G IFT FOR 
dad. Reclining chair, tan v iny l  
upholstery. Good condition, $60. 
Telephone. 762-8915. 107
FRIG ID A IRE R EFRIG ERA - 
tor and stove, $65 and $50 re ­
spectively. Telephone 764-4634.
107
SAVE $100! t a k e  o v e r  PAY- 
m ents on new com pact vacuum . 
Telephone 762-6157. : 111
FOR ACTION AND RESULTS, 
lis t .with me, we have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 BR homes 
and sm all holdings. We have 3 
offices to serve you a t Peach- 
land, Kelowna and Rutland. 
Telephone Lloyd Bloomfield 
762-5544 Okanagan R ealty Ltd. 
or ev. 762-7117. , 112
29. Articles for Sale
LIKE NEW  AIRCO GAS FU R- 
nace, 150,000 BTU. Telephone 
762-6469 or 762-0861. 109
OUTSTANDING VALUE
A ttractive 3 bedroom bungalow situated in new sub­
division close to schools and shops. F ea tu res lovely living 
and dining room , cabinet kitchen, 4 pee, Pem broke bath­
room, Full basem ent has extra bedroom and rec, room, 
could easily be m ade Into revenue suite; Outside entrance 
to basem ent, gas furnace, large carport. Full price with 
term s ju st $19,850,00, MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Y aeger . . -  762-3574 Gaston G aucher . 762-2463
F rank  P etkan  . .  762-4228 Bill Poelzer 762-3319
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608
NEW 3  BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL
MUST SELL!
Finished rec. room, Provin­





MOTEL WANTED, OKANAG- 
an a rea , good location, m ust 
show good return  on invest­
ment, May consider o ther in- 
vestm ent property or business. 
Send complete details and pic­
tures when replying. A. Kurie, 




G et your w inter supply now.
RUTLAND FU EL SALES LTD.
765-6280. .
':■-' 109
790 McCu l l o u g h  c h a i n  s a w ,
new chain. Good condition^ $95. 
Telephone 762-8893. / 109
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? Call me any­
tim e — Mrs. Jean  A cres 762- 
5030 of J , C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd, or eyenings 763-2927. ,108
WANTED TO RENT IN  KEL- 
owna, space for well established 
shoe repair business. Telephone 
762-7556 after 5 p.m. 109
SHOP CLEARANCE SALE
Ceramic & M osaic 
TILES
25c to 50c per sq. ft, 
PHONE 762-8257
112
M, W, r  tf
ENGINEERED HOMES
In Rutland the M echelle offers 1040 sq, ft, of well planned 
luxury. Tills 3-bedroom home features: Built-in oven nnd 
range, brpadloom , and low m onthly paym ents of $135,00 
P .I.T ,
In Kelowna on NHA approved lots the home mentioned above 
can be purchased for $152,00 per month. P .I.T ,
Tlie nam e of the gam e Is living and In Golf View E states 
the m ost exclusive subdivision in Kelowna we offer the 
“ G ladstone," The "G ladstone” shows Just how m uch living 
experienced designers can d raft into 1278 square feet. This 
home feature* m any ex tras, one m ust see the layout to 
appreciate it. Call today for m ore Information. ■
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
VIA Small Holding 
For Sale By Tender,
0,443 ac. lot with house and 
outbuildings located im m e­
diately north of Winfield 
Secondary School, F u rth e r in­
form ation a t—
V,L,A. OFFICE,
1636 Pandosy St., Kelowna,
762-2735
104,107
24. Property for Rent
Phone 7 6 3 -3 7 3 7
107
MOTEL CABINS AND RESI- 
dence — Two m odern m otel 
cabins with kitchen facilities, on 
electric heat; 2 bedroom cabin 
with wall to wall rugs, m odern 
bathroom  in each, o n , electric 
heat; 3 l>edroom residence with 
modern bathroom , kitchen, wall 
to wall rug in living room , oil 
fired steam  heat. These would 
m ake wonderful lakeshore cot­
tages, guest houses or fruit 
growers cabins. Telephone 762- 
3221, 109
FOR RENT 
P rivate  Parking Space
Centrally Localcci on 
St, Paul St,
$7 A MONTH
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 8 8 0
111
FOR THE SPORT MINDED, 
we have fishing tackle; hunting 
equ ip m en t;’ snowshoes; heat­
ers; guu cases; gun I’acks, both 
for home and for the car. See 
our catalogue of.K arhu skis and 
equipm ent d irect from  Finland, 
25G off If ordered before Christ­
m as, Metal skis for $115, flbrc- 
glass $97,50, less di.scounts, C 
A, Shunter S p r t in g  Gotads, next 
to F inn’s M eat M arket! I l l
NAVY C R EPE DRESS WITH 
while lace on sleeves, size 16; 
black V-neck dress, size 15 
black and white check all wool 
coat, size 14: boy’s brown suit 
size 14, All above articles are 
like new. Boy’s . ho(:ke,y pants 
and knee pads, size 14,,one pair 
boy’s skates,, size 5. Telephone 
763-4,507, 110
’TW O^STERTOTp EAK $20 
set. Size 38 charcoal gray suit 
two pair pants, worn twice 
$15, Man’s overcoat, size 38 
good condition, $10, Telephone 
762:3614, 108
FOR RENT -  5,000 SQUARE 
feet of ground level warehou.se 
space In downtown se(ition Kel­
owna, Available Jan , 1, Tele­
phone 76’2-2825, Th, F. S, tf
NURSERY GROWN SCOTCH 
pine C hristm as tree s . Select 
your own. 765-6321. 108
TWO PAIRS WOODEN SKIS 175 
and 190. No bindings, $20 p er 
pair. Telephone 763-3460. 108
ANNEX WOOD BURNER w ith 
stove pipes, $60, Telephone 763- 
5386. 108
TWO BOY’S BICYCLES FO R  
sale. Also p a ir  boy’s skates, 
size 5. Telephone 762-6638. 107
VIKING AUTOMATIC WASH- 
cr. Apply 971 Leon Ave. 112
30. Articles for Rent
SANTA CLAUS SUIT, BRAND 
tiew, com plete outfit with ex ­
cellent beard. Book now as our 
schedule is alm ost full. Tele­
phone, 762-5393, 108
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for ' 
complete esta tes or single 
items.
Phone.us first a t , 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
i:i32 Ellis St,
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644, If
.6  ACRE ON WESTSIDE
Beautiful unobstructed view of Okanagan Lake, Semi “ A” 
fram e house with large  sundeck, fireplace and 1% baths. 
Total price $21,000 with 95.000 Down. Exphislv*.
OWNER MOVING \
4 licdiotim older home, centrally located. All offers 
conM dncd l.lMed at $15,000. M IS.
Kvenmg.. Call
T o m  Ml . l-IUll Do.i S'  hiiUdt 3-3 t60
€ J  I
REALTY ltd .
MR Niv 7, llichvksv 97, K riouna, B C  Phone 7»i.5-7l0k$
WOlJLDN'T IT BE NICE TO HAVE $ 1 0 0
'The owner of this lot will give this discount for cash. 
W here els* can you get a lot for 126507 T h is  lot 1* cen­
trally  located, and ha* good topsoll. Full price $2750 — 
down paym ent 11500, But be sm art — pay cash and 
receive th* 9100 discount! Are, you curious enough to 
want to see this? MIJJ. ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
EXCELLENT BUY — S BED- 
room hom e In a good location. 
Newly redecorated, new gas 
furnace and wiring. Home la in 
excellent condition. P riced  at 
only 916,500 with cash to 
m ortgage. Call W, Roahinsky at 
Johnaton Realty 782-2846 or 
pvenlngn 765-0744, 107
RETAIL STORE S P A tE  avail­
able In prim e downtown location. 
For complete inform ation and 
details, telephone 763-4343.
if
O FFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S A S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St, Telephone 762-2049, H
25. Bus. Opportunities
LARGE UEBIDENTIAL build- 
Ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best In Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road For Inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 76.3- 
2965 iny titn e , ' tf




106 R U T L A N D  RD, n u n . A M ) ,  n c .
. .  762-7607 Al Horning . 765-5090 
764-4111 Steve M adarash 765-6938 
Alan Patterson .. 76.5-6180
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in llutland, close to stores and 
school. E lectric heating, car- 
iw t ,  storage room, Telephone 
765-6775 morning oi night,
108 home,
’   WE provide everything nece*
is ry  to cash In on this am az
SUNSF. r  SPARi:
TIM E VACANCIES
EARN up to $200 weekly part 
time,
LARGE Canadian Company 
with over .10 established dealers 
In B.C. have openinga available 
for responsible people to be 
Immediately tralqed and given 
starting wtuk,
SEAMLESS Flooring is the new 
m iracle poured plastic |>ermnn- 
ent m arble floor frohi cans that 
never need waxing,
OPERATE from >our own
NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
Icrgenlc skin care and m ake­
up, Nutrl-Cloan all purpose non­
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps prevent w ater |X)llutlon, 
Telephone 762-4324, tf
YAMAH/r'pTANOS' AND OR- 
gans Exclu.sive dealers for this 
area Schneider Piano nnd Or- 
RUM Company Telephone 76.')' 
,V1H6, tf
11e Tn T’ZMAN’~ 1'IAN0S,“ Till!: 
fine.st ill the world. Price $79.5 
with bench. Paraniouiit Music 
Centre, 523 B ernard Ave, Tele­
phone 762-4525. 126
D I-riU X h^M O F i’AT
all stainless steel,
TRAILER WANTED -  USED 
sm all light weight Ixiat and 
utility tra ile r and tnrp. Tele­
phone 763-3280, 109
USED, GOOD QUALITY SKI 
equipment for adult, Must be 
good! Telephone 762-4706,
ion
l ^ A N T E l ”    R E G U I / a TION
snooker and iilng [wng table lu 
good condition. Teleiihone 762- 
3814, 108
USKD 'S E 'r^ jF  nARBEl L hT^In 
good condition. Telephone 76'!- 
83.56, , 108
W A N 'r K i r ~
form, size 8, Telephone 762-7272 
after 6 p.m, 108
WANTED --  ONE G lR i. GUIDE 
uniform, size 8 Telepiione 76?- 
OlHlt, 108
G O O i) *USED HAMMOND 
chord organ Must Ix* rca ’ion- 
able, Tcler.hone 76'2-2529 112
34. Help Wanted Male
MINE ELECTRICIAN
K E R K M K O S 3 BEDROOM
furnished hous*, «lectrlc heat, 
large ' corner lot, fru it trees, 
gra|)f.‘ Cash to m ortgage or 
\*iHil(l ( onsidei trade on 10*50 
(Of larger tra ile i, R o i 271, 
K ricincn- 107
FULLY CO M PLlirrEn BRAND 
new 3 bedroom split level home 
with rarpotrt on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Ml,»,‘ |on F u llip iic c  
only 119,800. la.-h or umiuL 
Telephona Jn u jin  H om o I
76?.4.5M tf
NEW 2 BEDRtXlM HOME IN 
I Rutland. Full basem ant, cathe- 
I dral entrance, electric heat, 
carport, .unrierk, carpeted liv- 
‘ iTiR’~rnimr'"'TiTntt‘-9 t6 'ik»r"T eie‘»- 
phone 7(V3-3.551. I l l
HAf.F ArR E IriT IN I.AKE-
\ lew Hl iglit-’, OK e r icv̂ - nil 
around D oiic.'tic w ater and 
IM.wci Telephone 762 77(6
RANGE, 
coipplete
with base calrlni’t. New luice 
$450, be.'t offer over $150 takes.
Dial 76.5^611), 111
LADY’.s“ W HTTi;r'G6l-U  EN- 
gaHument ring, set with one 
brilliant cut diamond, 2 m ar­
quise dinmonds, Teleiihoiie 762- 
5141), 101)
TWO WIGS FOR RALE, ONE 
blonde and one light brown, 
like lU'W, Telephone 763-3841.
tf
I ' F f)ll“ T H E ' !>'KRR(jN YOl.l 
' ( a r c  aU ad ”  Wh,\' no( a floata*
I lion lacket ’ Will keep you afloat 
I in water for more ihun a wturk,
Siuiviinobdn", nothing liki' it, «
>toM' b) it.s’clf, gnaninb 'cd In 
( leaie lu'ai, A real t'h i isbnas |,t 67 |ici hour i>lu. shift differ - 
iJicK i t that will live througlKHit cntial Full benefit inogrnm m e, 
Ihe year. C A, Shunter S iw ting
Journeym an elffctrlcian with 
cetllficale rr riuired by open jut 
mine In ccntr.d British Colurn- 
l.ln Apphi'irnts must luo *• at 
lcH‘ t 4 years mining or indu:. 
trial experience
to F inn’s,G(Ks | s , iiitxl 
ing new booming Industry ftill M arket. \
or part time, BIUfJH W0(7d  T O R ^
Me a t
i n
INVfiSTNMilNT- only WM.OO -in . 
qiudlng stock and training, A 
$250 deposit can s ta r t  vou In 
your own business Im m ediately,
Write today to Bo* B-52.5, 
The 'Ketnwna Datiy ro u rie r
106
heaters. F ree  delivery. Tele­
phone 764-4776. ^    ̂ U
SLAB O K  liuSH  W O f)D 'fO R  
ale Dry i.r g n  en, < ut to ati.v | 
h Frc* deltven  Tele i
If
lerljt
phi^i116 fff e 76.5 521.1
lu l l  particu lais and phone 
num ber to 
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34. Help Wanted Male
REPORTER
E xceU rat ca reer opportum ty for 
young m an  in terested  in  new s­
p ap e r reporting. Age 18 to  21. 
M ust be resident of Kelowna 
a re a , w ith good foipwledge of 
d istric t. Typing esseotiaL Good 
school m ark s ill Ehiglish and 
Social Studies an asset. F o r  the 
rig h t person, a good chance a t 
a n  enjoyable and rew arding fu- 
! 'tu r e . ;
Apply in w riting to :
The M anaging Editor,
38. Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS, E n ro n  
your pre-school child, ages 4 to  
5 in our D ay  C are C entre. O r­
ganized m orning program  by a  
professbnally  qualified super­
visor. Teleidiohe M rs. V d m a 
Davidson a t  762-4775.
T h , r . S , t f
PAINTING A N D  PA PE R  
hanging, room s done for $28 and 
up, including top line paints. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. T e le ­
phone 765-6777 af‘e r 5:00 p.m . 
: : tf
42. Autos Ibr Sale
C ourier
tf
HUSBAND- W IFE W ILL D  O  
housework and clean ing o r 
chores around house in Kelow­
na or R utland. Telephone 765- 
5262 evenings. -1 1 0
T oday 's B est Buy!
a t  Pontiac Corner 
1963 OLDSMOBILB
; Sedan. P .S ., P.B .
LADY WITH LIBRARY E x ­
perience wishes em ploym ent in 
siriiilar Arid. Experience in fil­
ing, typing, and clerking. Tele­
phone 763-3154. 107
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and  repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. R easonable - ra te s . 
Telephone 762-8841. tf
CABINET MAKING AND FIN - 
ishing work in the  hom e o r m y 
own shop. Telephone 764-4663. '
112
M ine W areh o u sem an / 
First Aid A tten d en t
E xperienced m ine w areh o u se  
m an  with industrial first aid 
certificate  required for open 
p it miiie in central B ritish  
Columbia. Shift work. Steady 
employment! Housing available. 
F u ll benefit prdjgramme. Reply 
sta tin g  experience and sa la ry  to
: BOX %531, THE .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. 
■ , . 108
HAIRDRESSER WOULt) L IK E  
a job. If you need help, tele;' 
phone 762-5426 for the “C hrist­
mas D os” . 110
35. Help Wanted,
LOCAL PROGRESSIVE FIRM  
requires experienced bookkeep­
e r  to  handle full set o f books 
and  : payroll. ! Knowledge of 
m achine posting an asset, but 
not essential. Reply giving full 
details of training! experience, 
'a g e , m arita l status,
Ijected, when available to  s ta r t  
to  Box B-519, The Kelowna 
Dsiily Courier. 107
WILL BABY-SIT BABIES AND 
little children in m y own hom e 
days and evenings, $2 a  day  
Telephone 763-5206. 107
HOUSEWORK WANTED 
Monday to  Thursday. Telephone 
764-4703 evenings. 101
WILL BABY-Srr IN. MY OWN 
home, northend. Telephone 763- 
4108. 108
39.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene, d ra in  tile, 
fence post preservative. K el­
owna B rick and Block. Tele­
phone 765-5164. 126
C arter M otors Ltd.
•T h e  Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
? Hwy. 97 and SpaU Rd.
42. Autos for Sale 42. Autos for Sale
CORVETTE
STINGRAY
One owner, only 38^000 mUes, 
300 h.p. autom atic, and m any 
other ex tras. Im m acula te  in ­
side and  out.
FU LL PR IC E $4995.
We Take Anything in T rade
MORRISON AUTO 
Y our Trium ph D ealer
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500XL 
2 d r. H ard  Top, 390 cu. in., auto, 
tran s , bucket sea ts, console 
shift. P .S ., P .B ., radio-stCTCo 
tape  deck. 26,000 mUes. This 
unit is clean all round.
1965 E PIC  2 dr. sedan, 21,000 
one owner m iles. The perfect 
second car.
1964 TRIUMPH SPIT FIR E . 
Fim  sporty car. M akes the p er­
fe c t Christm as present.





R .R. 2, H arvey Ave. 762-5203
108
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, MOTOR 
in good condition, good tires, 
$350 o r offers. T dephone 764- 
4464. 106
I DON’T  NEED 3 CARS! MUST 
sell 1961 Austin Mini Minor 
$275 cash. Syd. Hodge 763-2308 
or 762-5200. I l l
40. Pets & Livestock
I F  YOU HAVE USED AVON 
cosm etics, you know you can 
sell them . Many dollars can  
earned  servicing custom ers in 
a  te rrito ry  near you. ExceUebt 
earnings plus valuable prizes if 
you s ta r t  now. Write Box B-501, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
95-97, 104-108
CHRISTMAS P U P P IE S , M inia­
tu re  Poodles and Sam oyeds. 
R egistered and im m unized. K al- 
road Kennels, R R  2, Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790.
Th, F , S, tf
F R E E  KITTENS, 3 SIX W EEK  I 
old fem ales. One pu re  w hite, 
other tw o have unusual m a rk ­
ings. CaU weekdays a fte r 6 p .m . 
768-5585, W estbank. ' 1091
1966 CHEV IMPALA STATION 
wagon, 26,000 m iles, $2200 or 
n ea rest offer. No. 301, 560 Suth- 
land Ave. Telephone 763-4906. tf
1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
V-8, autom atic. Telephone 762 
5011 evenings. 107
1957 BUICK FOR QUICK SALE 
has reconditioned motor. Tele 
phone 762-5047. 107
1960 DODGE, V-8 m otor, auto 
m atic  transm ission. Low priced, 
Telephone 763-3032. I l l
1967 GALAXIE 500 — $2,250 
Cash only. Telephone 762-4324.
108
d o e s  a n  AVON R EPR ESEN - 
ta tiv e  call on ■ you? ! We m ay 
need someone in  your neighbor­
hood. No obligation. Telephone 
M rs. M cCartney, after 5 p.m  
please, 762-5242. 108
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t  R R  No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
, T h, F , S, tf
FEM A LE SHEPHERD COLLIE 
cross, 6 m onths, fo r. sa le  to  
country ' home. F riend ly  and  
well behaved. Good watchdog. 
P lease  telephone 762-8474. I l l
MATURE WOMAN TO WORK 
in  re s t home. P referab ly  with 
experience. F u ll tim e, perm a­
nen t position. Apply to Box B; 
528i The Kelowna Daily Courier,
108
WANTED — WOMAN FOR 
companionship. H e l p  with 
household duties in re tu rn  for 
. room  and board. P referab ly  
pensioner 45-60 years. Tele- 
I*one 762-6238. . 108
YOUNG b u d g i e s  FO R SALE, 
assorted  colors. Most b irds $3. 
Telephone Gordon a t  762-6412.
■ /'111
CONVERTIBLE
One owner, new w inter tire s ,
5 speed transm ission, beau ti­
ful condition inside and out,
2 y ea r G.W. W arranty. 
f u l l  p r i c e  ONLY $1995 
o r $59 p er month.
SIEG
We Take Anythinig in  T rade. 
R .R . 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
1 9 6 6  Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
This ca r m ust be sold. Auto­
m atic  trans., radio, well se r­
viced, excellent condition, 
ow ner leaving town.
$1695.
Will consider offers. 
TELEPHONE 763-4749. 
___________  _ t f
ONE OWNER 1966 PLYMOUTH 
F u ry  II, with low m ileage, V-8 
autom atic, p o w a r  steering, 
$2175. P lease call a t  427 W ard- 
law  Ave. for dem onstration. No 
I trifle rs , please. tf
1966 MORRIS 1100. PE R FEC T 
running order. Telephone 762 
3967. i08
MUST SELL 1962 RAMBLER 
overhead m otor, radio, over­
drive. Good running condition 
$450 o r offers. 765-7031. 110
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
SPORTS FURY
Two door hard top , V-8, auto­
m atic. One local owner. Only 
20,000 m iles. B ucket seats and 
m any other, ex tras.
FULL PR IC E  ONLY $399$ 
or $95 Monthly.
SIEG MOTORS
We ’Take Anything in T rade  
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
108
ONE DIXCO TACHOMETER, 
8,000 RPM , cheap; one M untz 
4-track tape p layer; 2 chrom e 
reverse  rim s on brand  new 14” 
tires. Telephone Don 765-6122.
, 107
’TWO 15 IN. A .P. AMERICAN 
M ag wheels, w ith F irestone 
wide ovals. $125 complete.. Tele­
phone 762-4096 evenings. 108
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri-pow er carburato r, 
13,000 original m iles. Telephone 
evenings 762-3485. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
c a l l  762-4445
■■■; FOR 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
TWELVE PASSENGER BUS 
(Chevrolet) N .S., read  end, 7.50, 
en ply tires, new m otor, four 
speed transm ission. Will sell 
for $950, or will trad e  for sam e 
valued half ton. L. wheelbase. 
Telephone' evenings 765-6529 o r 
762-4511 and ask for Norm. 107
42A. Motorcycles
1964 SUZUKI SPORT, 80 C.C., 
1800 Original m iles, good condi­
tion, helm et included. Tele­




MOTO SKI DEALER 
1213 Devonshire Ave,' 
763-4217
44A. Homes
8’x37’ TWO BEDROOM, FULLY 
furnished d e a n . Full price 
$2,500; also 8’x35* 2 bedroom , 
needs sOme work, $2,300. y* niile 
p ast Drive-In T heatre . Tele- 
[toone *'62-8531. 108
FOR RENT OR SA LE-12'x60’ 
3 bedroom  Safeway. Tdephone 
762-0064 after 6 p.m . 108
44A. ■ft'r
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from  Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all ex tras. Telephone 763-2878.
19’x8* TRAILER SHELL ON 
tandem  wheels, fully insulated, 
tra ile r  brakes, toilet and sink. 
$600. Telephone 763-5386. 108
1969 ELECTIONS
Election for 1969 Executive Committee of Branch 
No. 26, Royal Canadian Legion will be held at the 
Branch Office, 1633 Ellis St., on Saturday, December 
7th, 1968. Hours of voting shall be from 9:00 a.m. 
until 10:00 p.m.
BE SURE TO VOTE
iVl
1951 INTERNATIONAL ONE 
ton, motor, good, chains, new 
valve job, new spare  tire—Or 
trade  for sm aller autom atic car. 
Al Anderson, Bay view ’Trailer 
Court, No. 6. 100, 103-108
1967 %-Y4 t o n  SPORT PICK- 
up, bucket, seats and ex tras. 
12,000 m iles, also 10% ft. 
c a m  p  e r. 'Telephone 763-3049 
after 6 p.m . I l l
1957 CHEVROLET HALF TON, 
V8, radio, whitewalls, large 
disc. H ighest offer takes. Tele­
phone 762-6858 after 5:00 p.m .
109
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 




1960 10’x38’ GLENDALE Mobile 
home, $4,800; also 1941 In te r­
national % ton $50. Telephone 
762-0160 after 6 p.m. I l l
Being a good host can be simple 
indeed. Serve Gooderham’s Bonded 
Stock. It’s the fine Canadian Whisky 
that everyone likes.
Enjoy it all the time!
GOODERHAM'S HAS BEEN DISTILIIHG 
FINE CANADIAN WHISKIES SINCE 1 8 3 2 .
This advertisemeht is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, reg u la r an d  trim ining, OSU 
grad; Don Meyer: Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
1963 OLDS JE 'TFIR E 2 door 
hard top , autom atic, radio, 
bucket seats, 53,000 m iles. Im ­
m aculate. Telephone 767-2419, 
Peachland, after 5. 108
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ONE GRAY MALE M INI A- 
tu re  poodle, for sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
? ''.tf
REG ISTERED  P U P S -P o o d les , 
Shelties (m iniature Collies). 
Four S tar R egistered Kennels, 
F ru itva le , B.C. Telephone 367- 
7396. 122
TRAINEES WANTED 
I.B.M . Keypunch, Com puter 
program m ing.
N.C.R. Machine accounting 
DRAFTING , 
A rchitectural, M cch.,' Slruc 
tural, For full inform ation and 
testing in the Kelowna area 
w rite the McKay Technical 
Inst., 204 - 510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
101-103, 107-109
FEM ALE POMERANIAN pups 
$40., R eserve now for C hristm as. 
Telephone 762-7943 after 6 p.m .
108
NIGHT CLUB, PENTICTON, 
w ants W estern group im m cd 
la te ly ; also able to play western 
rock. Six nights a week, one 
y ear contract. All a|)plicnnts 
will bo contacted. Reply to Box 
B-529, Tho Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 112
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
GOOD MAN OVER 40 FOR 
short trips surrounding Kel 
owna. Man We want is worth up 
to  $16,500 in yc'ar, plus regular 
cash bonus. Air mail S, F 
Dickerson, P res., Southwestern 
Petroleum  Cori),, Ft. Wdrtii 
Texas 76101. 107
REQUIRED, LICENSED REAL 
E sta te  Salesm an, for confi 
dential interview, call Bill Pod  
zcr or Doon Winfield for ap
Edntm ent. Rognttn City Realty td., 270 B ernard Ave. tf
BEAUTIFUL 1 9 6 8  BUICK 
W ildcat custom, four door hard ­
top, m any convenience options 
including a ir  conditioning. Low 
m ileage. Privately  owned. New 
price $6,800. Must sell now. Or 
trad e . Very sharp  deal assured. 
Telephone 763-2580. tf
1968 CHEVY II NOVA, TWO 
door coupe, 325 h.p., 327 close 
ratio,: four-speed posi-traction 
rear-end  with 3.73 gear ratio, 
red-iined wide-oval tires, m any 
m ore extras. Telephone 542-7962, 
Vernon. 110
h u n t i n g  p u p s  f o r  SALE; 
also one Pointer, partly  tra ined ,! 
9 m onths old. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-7414. 1081
TWO YOUNG CHESTNUT half 
A rabian fillies, sired by the 
‘Big D ipper” . Contact George 
Fyall, 762-7937. 108
NOW OPEN! AQUA-GLO P E T  
Shop, 2940 Pandosy St. Tele-1 
phone 763-5413. Open 9 a.m . 
p.m. 1091
YOUNG WHITE F A C E D !  
grain fed steer beef. Telephone 
762-8105. , 107
SMALL KITTENS TO GIVE 
away. House trained. Telephone 
763-3130. 107
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.ni, t(l
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
1965 PONTIAC STRATO Chief, 
4 door, standard 6, $1,495; 1960 
Volkswagen window bus, new 
m otdr, $495. G & M Store, Oka- 
nagan Centre, 766-2577. 107
1967  
SIMCA 1000
Local lady’s car. Only 4,800 
m iles, with 7 tires for sum m er 
and w inter driving. Spotless 
condition inside and out. Still 
under Chrysler five year, 
50,000 mile w arranty.
FULL PRICE ONLY $1395 
or $19 per month.
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey I Ave.
762-5203
108
three for the road The Datsun l e o o  
changed a  lot o f people's ideas about econom y 
cars. It proved th a t a compact-sized, low-cost 
car can look good, give five hefty Canadians a  
qu ie t and com fortable ride, handle and perform 
like high-priced imports — yet still be 
econom ical to  run and low on m aintenance.
This y6ar, the new Datsun 1600s are loaded with 
m ore new ideas and features to  m ake them  even 
better and safer than ever before! W e also added 
a  new  m odel.
Now you h ave a choice of th ree Datsu n 1600s: 
th e  sporty new 2-door, a  deluxe 4-door and 
deluxe family wagon.
engineered for safety The Datsun I 600 
is one  econom y car th a t d idn 't skimp on safety. 
To start with, Datsun has a specially designed 
impact-absorbing body to protect passengers 
inside the  car.
And the  Datsun 1600 sedans have a rem arkable
all-independent suspension system th a t makes 
th e  car amazingly nimble, easy to  handle and 
gives a smooth, level ride over the  roughest 
Canadian roads.
Disc brakes up front, now with the  double 
protection of twin m aster cylinders, stop you 
sure and straight. O ther standard safety 
equipm ent: a  life saving collapsible steering 
colum n, headrests, belt/shoulder harnesses,
4 headlights, heavily padded dash and interior 
fittings, plus quite a  few more.
Datsun 1600 is probably the safest eeonom y car 
you can own.
96 hp, 100 mph, 30-35 mpg
D atsun's got safety and  perform ance.
In its price class, only Datsun 1600 gives you a 
high-performance 1600 cc overhead cam engine 
tha t's  good for 96 HP and 100 MPH. It means 
g rea t pick up and all-day cruising a t 70 MPH. 
And all the tim e you'll get 30-35 miles per gallon.
Co for the butter-sm ooth 4-on-the-floorwith stick 
or the 3-speed Borg-Warner autom atic—either 
Way you've got a lot of fun-driving ahead ot you!
quiet and comfortable The Datsun 1600 
has "windows up" ventilation. Fresh air streams 
in through adjustable ventilators on the dash, 
cifcuIates, and stale air is autoinatically extracted 
through rear vents. The instant-acting heater/ 
defroster keeps you warm and your windows 
clear through theco ldestC anad ian  winters. You 
get a quiet, com fortable ride in a Datsunl
W e've got 150 Datsun dealers coastTo-coast In 
Canada and $1,000,000 in parts to back you. 
There are m ore than  700 Datsun Dealers in North 
America — so you're never far from
service. Test drive Datsun 1600 
a t your nearest dealer soonl ,
$
fro m
A . A ,
DATSUN
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE P.O.E.,VANCOUVER, TORONTO, MONTREAL
FOR SA LE-A LLEN  TUNE-UP 
ninchino (cheap). Telephone 
762-22.32. 108





All Work G uaranteed. 
Ixtwer Ralea. 
Courteou .1 Se’ vice.
Ph. 5 -5 0 4 0 '
M, W, F 115
s i t t i n g  u p  in  H U SlN Etosln 
tiie new .vear. Exi>erlence<i 
iTTBle custodian. S;>ceinllst in 
Boor m aintenance. Enquiries 
welcome from  cornm crcinl, in 
duxtrial and private  Muirces 
S«U.sfnctlon gunranlrtHl and no 
task  too sm all. Reply to Box 
B-526, Tlie Kelowna Daily Cour 
ler. 108
w jH T cA R K  F(3u“ ”oT lir< ’hlld 
In my lIcenKwl ilay inirM'iy.
tf
RELIABLE TEENAGER WILL 
baby-sit Friday niRhts and week 
ends, day o r  night, vfrlnlt.v hos 
pita! - S<wth Pandosy jn cfem 'd  
Tclcphon* 762-8269. ' W
1965
RAMBLER
AMBASSADOR 9 9 0
STATION WAGON 
Best A m bassador model, V-8, 
autom atic, power steering , 
|X ) w e r  brnkqs, radio. Indivi­
dually reclining seat.s nnd 
m any extras. Beautiful condi­
tion throughout,
FULL PRICE $239$ 
or 169 per n T o n t h .
SIEG MOTORS
Wo Take Anything in ’Trad*
, R.n. No. 2, H arvey Ave. 
762-5203
IDS
SAVE $600 — 1961 CADILLAC, 
4 door hardtop. Good condition, 
fully powered, one owner. M ust 
sell, $1,395. Telephone 762-8353 
___________ M
1966 CHEVROLET IM P A M  
convertible, 8, autom atic, pow­
er steering, power brake.s, love­
ly condition. $21.50 or closest 
offer. Telephone 762-4706. 107
1967 MG MIDGET — EX 






W I T H
E X C H A N G E
AM ptoduRIH HOltl Oy 
Hitj O Tin* 8lor**» 
R,»rry a tJO-Drty
NO C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
. i Os Alt Pf'Cf (■ ■ t -OSt :
IWi
‘ \  ■■ ’ s f  .S'*.' ■’V '
’,4! ‘ y ».
There'a a Datsun for you: 1000 2-Door $nd 4-Door Delux* S»dans,1600 2-Door Sedan, 4-Door Deluxe Sedan and Wngon, 1600 and ?000 Spoils, Pichi/p nnd 4 Wiwnl Dtivtt Paiinl,
Over 700 Datsun doniers In North America NISSAN AUTOMOBILE CO. (CANADA) LTD. Factory rone oflicos at: WCSJCnN DIVISION: Nissan Oldg. finiuiy S t . Vnncouyor ') n a, 
ONTARIO DIVISION: 22 Van/ey C a m , Toronto, Ont. QUEBEC DIVISION: B710 Pascal Gagnon Dlyd., Montroal 39, P.O. MARITIMCS DIVISION. ZIAS Oulct, Viilngo Rd., im id x , N.S.
P SHELBY Ltd
5%  LAWRENCE AVENUE —  TELEPHONE 762-0404
44A. Mob9e Homes 49.U gals&  Tenders
UNITED TRAILER CO.' LTD.
m o b i l e  HOME SALES 
Canadian Built for the  North 
Country Home 12' x  50’.
. Country Lane 12’ x 60’, 
Country E sta te  12’ x 64’. 
Im perial 12’ X 46’ - 54’ - 64’, . 
Im peria l 20’ x 45’,?douhle wide.
CALL US FO R  
, ; MOBILE HOME MOVING 
REASONABLE RATES ' 
763-3925
M. W. F  tf
FO R SALE -  12’ x 68’ 1967 
1.^ N orw cstem  mobile hom e, ex- 
I'T cellent condition, 3 bedroorns 
and  spacious living room, bath­
room , e tc ., carpeting in living 
room , hall and m aste r bedroom. 
M ay be purchased with or with­
out furniture/ includes porch 
and  skirting. Must be .seen to 
be  appreciated. Located in
H iaw atha T ra iler P a rk , paved 
roads and drivew ays. Telephone 
762-7565. . tf
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME 
P ark . Live on beautiful Lake 
Okanagan, large w aterfront 
lots, swimming, boat m oorage 
fishing, skating (your 4 Seasons 
P layground). Reasonable ra tes 
Apply now. A. Wiig, G reen Bay 
Telephone 768-5543. 109
49. Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE 12’ x 64’ SAFEWAY 
mobile home, r e ^ e n . months 
old. Completely furnished, three 
bedrooms, siindeck and addi- 
tional room, 8 x 16’. Apply G. 
Madson. Telephone 762-8468.
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P a rk  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake .. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S. M, If
1966 GENERAL 10’x41’ mobile 
home, excellent condition. Also 
has porch. Telephone 765-6030.
112
8’x42’ NOMAD TRA ILER, ex­
cellent condition. Set up with 
insulated and w ired porch. 
Telephone 765-6729. 108
46. Boats, Access.
FOR THE FAMILY THAT HAS 
'. everything but a boat, $1,000 off 
for winter price, 27. ft. cabin 
cruiser. Telephone 762-7744. ' ■
' , 108
48. Auction
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next' to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every  Wednes- 
. day at 7:30 p.m. tf
49. &
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
CHRISTINA HAYNES, 
form erly of R ural Route 
. No. 3, Kelowna, B.C., 
Deceased.
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
claim s against the  E sta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re ­
quired to send them  to the 
undersigned executors a t  No. 
103 — 1460 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna. B.C., on or before the 
27th day of Jan u ary , 1969, after 
which date the executors will 
distribute the said  esta te  among 
the parties entitled thereto 
having regard  only to the claims 
of which they then have notice. 
LEONARD LOUIS HAYNES 
and
NORMAN THOMAS HAYNES, 
EXECUTORS,
By WEDDELL, HORN 
LANDER «s JABOUR, 
THEIR SOLICITORS.
DEPARTM ENT 
OF PUBLIC WORKS 





SEALED TENDERS entiUed 
Provincial Governm ent Build­
ing, W illiams Lake, British 
Columbia” will be received by 
the M inister of Public Works, 
P arliam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B ritish  Columbia, up to  2:00 
P.M . bn F riday , the 17th day of 
Jan u ary , 1969, and opened in 
public a t  th a t tim e and place. 
Work com prises the erection of 
a five storey, reinforced con­
cre te  building bf about 55,000 
sq. ft. complete with all finish 
ingj services and landscaping. 
Draw ings, specifications and 
tender docum ents m ay be ob­
tained by bona-fide General 
C ontractors, M echanical and 
E lectrical Sub-Contractors, on 
and  after D ecem ber 9th, 1968, 
from  the D epartm ent of Public 
W orks. P arliam en t Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. for the sum of 
F ifty  D ollars ($50.00)', made 
payable to the M inister of F in­
ance, which is refundable upon 
the return  of plans, etc. in good 
condition w ithin a  period of one 
m onth of aw arding of Contract 
except in the case of the suc­
cessful tenderer w here the plan 
deposit is not refundable.
110 P lans and specifications will 
also be on view a t the follow­
ing offices:
Provincial G overnm ent P lan  
Viewing Room, 14th Floor 
Dominion Bank Building. 207 
West Hostings Street, Van 
couver 3.
Superintendent of Works, 4570 
Canada Way, Burnaby. 
A m algam ated Construction As­
sociation of B.C., 2675 Oak 
: S treet, Vancouver.
Southam  Building Reports, 2000 
W est 12th Avenue, Vancou- 
■ ver. ! ^
The A rchitectural Centre, 567 
B urrard  Street, Vancouver 1, 
Industrial Construction Centre, 
3275 H eather Street, Vancou- 
ver 9..'
Prince George Construction As­
sociation, 3851 - 18th Avenue, 
Prince George.
Superintendent of Works, De­
partm ent of Public Works,
, Tranquilie School, Trantiuille. 
Kamloops and D istrict Builders 
Exchange, 141 ■yictqria Street, 
K am loops.;
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
Builders Exchange, Kelowna. 
Okanagan Builders Exchange, 
Lakeshore D rive, Penticton. 
Depository Bids are  required  to 
be subm itted to Vancouver and 
Lower M ainland Bid Depository, 
2675 Oak. S treet, Vancouver, to 
close, a t 4:00 P.M. pn Tuesday, 
Jan u ary  14 th, 1969, for the 
trades listed in the Instructions 
to Bidders.
Inform ation regarding the bond­
ing of G eneral Contractors and 
Sub-Contractors is contained in 
the Instructions to Bidders.
; W. N. CHANT, 
M inister of Public Works. 
Diepartment of Public Works, 
P arliam en t Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
November, 1968.
49. Legals & Tenders KELOWNA DAILY COCk UsH. F B I.. t)£C . 6. 1N8 FAQB
APPLICATION FO R  A WATER 
. LICENCE ■ ■"
WATER ACT
(Section 8) '
I, Reg M arla tt, 3519 Lake­
shore Road, Kelowna, B.C. and 
H arry  King, R .R . No. 1, West­
bank, B.C., hereby apply to, the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights 
for a licence to d ivert and use 
w ater out of unnam ed spring 
which flows south and dis­
charges into Mission Creek and 
give notice of our application 
to all persons affected .
The point of diversion will be 
located at 108 fee t north.
The quantity of w ater to be 
d iverted is 1000 g.a.d.
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is domestic 
(two households).
The land on w hich the w ater 
will be used is p a r t  of D.L. 2182, 
being Pci. B, P lan  BS834.
A copy, of this application was 
posted on tbe 30th October, 1968 
a t  the proposed point of diver­
sion and on the . land where the 
w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in  the office of 
the Water R ecorder a t Vernon, 
B.C. •
Objections to this application 
m ay be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder o r with the 
Comptroller of W ater , Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoriai, 
within thirty days of the first 
da te  of publication of the 
application.
F irs t date of publication is: 
Friday, Nov. 29th. '
REG MARLATT and 
HARRY KING 
Applicants.
NOTICE .’TO CREDITORS 
E sta te  of H enry Simon WELSH, 
d eceasi^ , la te  of 
786 Lawson Ave.,
. Kelowna, B.C..
Creditors and others having 
claim s against the  said estate j 
a re  hereby required  to  send 
them  duly verified, to  the PUB­
LIC TR U STEE, 635 B urrard  
Street, V ancouver 1, B.C., be­
fore the 3rd day of January , 
1969, after which date the assets 
of the said E sta te  will be d istri­
buted, having reg ard  only to 
claim s th a t have been received. 












ArrisNTioN, a u -  units I 
fAOVB \N ON SWM«TA'5 
A(»A»TMtNTl w e  HAVS 
WHAT w e WANT I
WlTHtM MINUTtgS WHAT'S I TWS MtftnMClMi 
MtANlNS I  Vou INTO
CUSTOOV!
PRESSING DELIVERY
LONDON (CP) — A Britis.h 
company shipped a record con 
•sighment of J20,000 long-playing 
album s by je tliner to A ustralia 
lo m eet orders from  down-un­
der. The 30 tons of discs, filling 
cvoi'y inch of the cargo jet, 
ihadc up tho biggest load the 
freight company had carried.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR TOMORROW
Saturday’s s te lla r  influence 
promise lively and  constructive 
day. Both business and domestic 
interests are slated  to r gain 
and most' persons will prove ex­
trem ely congenial and coopera­
tive. Do avoid extrem es, how­
ever.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your ■ chart indicates a good 
y ear ahead. According to the 
stars, both your personnal life 
and your financial in terests 
should prosper, and there is 
also indications of some unusual 
recognition for past occupa­
tional efforts--and very soon!
: In fact, stars- say there’s a 
good likelihood for promotion 
and /o r increased earnings be­
tween now and the 1st of April, 
in mid-July a n d /o r  early  . Sep­
tem ber; also during a splendid 
3-month cycle beginning on the 
1st of November. C r  e a t  i v e 
workers should have an all- 
around good y ea r, with periods 
of notable achievem ent, indi­
cated. in Jan u ary , M arch, Sep­
tem ber and October.
On the financial 'score; good 
cycles practically  parallel the 
star-prom ised periods of occu­
pational productivity and -rec­
ognition, with long-range fis­
cal ventures especially favored 
during the cu rren t 4-nionth cy­
cle. Do be cautious with assets 
during May and June, however: 
alto, between Septem ber 15th 
and November 1st. , !
In  personal affairs: Except 
for b rie f; periods in January  
and March, when you may be 
under some tension and unwit- 
iingly. cause friction in cloto 
circles, your domestic life 
should be unusually pleasant 
during the next 12 months. 
Sentimental affa irs (will be gov­
erned by especially beneficient 
influences during early  April, 
late August, la te  October and 
November. M ost auspicious pe­
riods for travel and stimulating 
social activities: Decem ber,
January  and the weeks between 




























28. Figure of 
speech






























































26. B a d ------
(spa)
28. Contraction 










By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play) 
BIDDING QUIZ
You a re  South, both sides 
viilnerable, and have this hand:
4 7  VAQ94 4K 10 8 4 ^ 1 0  92
1. You bid One Club, W est 
One Spare, N orth One No- 
trum p, and E a s t passes. What 
would you bid now?
2. You bid One Club, West 
One Spade, N orth Two Dia­
monds, and E a s t passes. What 
would you bid now?
3. You bid One Club, W est 
passes. North Two Notrump, 
and E a s t passes. What would 
you bid now?
4. You bid One Club, North 
One Diamond, you One H eart, 
North Two H earts, East-W est 
pass throughout. What would 
you bid now?
1. Two clubs. North probably 
has 8 or 9 points including, a 
spade stopper for. his notrump 
bid. Gam e is therefore unlikely, 
and two clubs is apt t o . be a 
safer contract than one no- 
trum p. ■
Of course. North m ay have a 
10-point' hand including two 
spade stoppers, but until he 
m entifies such a  holding, you 
cannot assum e it. ; . ■
It would be wrong to bid two 
hearts. This would constitute a 
reverse bid, indicating a much 
stronger hand, and you m ight 
easily wind up too high.
2. Two hearts. This is not a 
reverse, since, two hearts is the 
cheapest bid you can make. 
However, you should now view 
this hand as m uch m ore prom is­
ing for gam e purposes than the 
preceding one. P a rtn e r’s dia­
mond bid ra ises the value, of 
your hand several points, and 
in this sequence he very prob­
ably has rhore than  10. points. 
But for the m om ent, all you do 
is m ark  tim e with two hearts, 
planning to  show your diarhond 
support later.
3. Three hearts. You bid three 
hearts m ainly to  w arn partner 
against notrum p. North is un­
likely .'to have four hearts, since 
he failed to respond one heart 
although tie  may. h^ve bypassed 
the suit for tactic al reasons. 
Three hearts  should not be 
treated  by N orth as a reverse 
bid showing ex tra  strength 
sinc.e it is b e ^ r  used as a c la r­
ifying ;i3id to pinpoint distribu­
tion.
4. Three diamonds. T h e re  are 
three, possible bids—three dia­
monds, th ree hearts  and four 
hearts — and they all make 
sense. You probably won't make 
four hearts  if partn er has the 
wrong type of hand, and tha 
is the cinef objection to an in- 
m ediate leap to game.
A th ree  h ea rt bid jvou ld  in­
vite p a rtn e r to  go o n ' to~four 
but would m erely  announce ex­
tra  values without delineating 
what they are. A three diamond 
bid has the added virtue of not 
only identifying extra values 
but also describing the three- 
.suitcd nature of yo\ir hand.
'WKY ARE V  YOU'RE FAMIUAR 
'fOUTELLlH(3\ WITH ELRlJf'S RANCH. 
m  AU.THIS \  I  WANT NOUR 
ABOUT ELRCY V CObPERATlON N  
AND HIS DOPE BREAKING UP THE 
RmG,MJr.PRICE?/ DOPE KING, ,
WHOA' H O L O C N f I'VE 
ALREADY BEEN BEATEN UP- 
BY -mOSEAiOBSTERS. IPTKBf 
CAU6HTME OH THE RANCH 
A G A IN ... N0,THANK5f MY 
idOBWASTOFlNP
ON THE CONTRARY, YOU SAlP YOUR JOB V4AS TOFIHD'HlfA 
AND BRING HIM BACK TO HIS W IFE. AREHTT 'YOU GOING TO 
R N iS H  YOUR JOB? hmm ;
YDUHAYE 
A POINT.'







42. The sweet 
girl





WHY W AIT FO R SPRING 
BE FIRST W ITH TH E BEST
CHRISTMAS TREES














ijiiitr t m a t s
‘" - N O T  
T R U E /
THIS WRITER. CLAIMS 
THAT MOST FAMILY 








AFTER FOUR HOURS IN A 
BEAUTY PARLOR 1  EXPECT 
SOME WILDLY ENTHUSIASTIC 
Comment LikE,..'NOT bap,
G I R L I E . ; . / "
X., TM ALL PRIMED 
TO SIMPER, COO AND 
L o o k  ADORINGLY AT 
MY ABSOLOM. WILL I  
PASS MUSTER?
LET'S SO, EVE.
EARL — PROP 
AROUND TO MV 
WIFE'S APARTMENT 
AND SEE IF THERE'S 
ANYTHING YOU CAN 
PO FOR HER
STOP ACTING 
LIKE THIS WAS 
anything BUT A 
BUSINESS L7EAL,
' WILL: Y o u ' HUH?OH.. NOT 
BAP... BLUE WOULD 
HAVE BEEN BETTER, 
THOUGH...m r
(3 IR A N D M A  H A S  L O C K E R  U P  H E R  
HOU SE..,
. . .A N R I S  N o w  O N  H E R  
W AV TO  TH E  R E A R IN a  






...W H E R E  SHE5S eJO lN B  
TO J U S T  S IT  A N D  E N JO Y  
THE Q U IB T .'' v-Y 7
12-6 CHASi 
® KUHN-
TWO LOTS OPEN DAILY 
from 11 a.m. -  11 p.m.
PK IE’S B-A at HARVEY & GLENMORE ST. 
SOUTHGAIE IGA on SOUTH PANDOSY
1 2 4 B 7 6 9
w F “
It. (6
14- IS T s r
Tf~ IB I* 20
%


















iT ODAILY CRYPTOqUOTK— Here’* how to work It; 
A X Y D I .  B A A X R  
Is I. o  V fl r  r. 1. 1, o  w
One leller limply stands for anothtr. In thli| sampls A is used 
for Ihe th ree  L 's, X  for ths two O s. stc. Slhfls letters, apoi- 
trophies, th* length and formation ot th* word* ar* *U hiat*. 
Each day th* cod* letters *r« different
A  C ryptorrsm  QuotAtion
Q P U E  %J L K E I U V Y . 0  r  Q E V Q R .
n h a  V R U T T  N h a  t j ^ v m c j k a o
N  I ’ R o  S’ I . o  p  t r «  R  ? — M r  a  B
te s lr rd m s 'e  r r » p (« ^ t ie ( e : ' A l.t. O H N KnA l.IZA TION .* A RE 





JAMES A. THOMPSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
(“ LUTO HAS, INDIGESTION? WMAT H A P P E N E D '?
11
HAVE MOVED TO




w irn ii^ R D iN G
INSURANCE
T H R e C  h u n d r e d  g a l l o n .'?
A T  3 6  C G N T 3  A  O A l L O N  
T r v A T  ' J  LOB, s u e  I
T H A T ' B  M O R E  
T H A N  I P A I D  
r O R  M Y  L A S T
[C A R !Y-zVf l :Qi
12- •
I w C f- iT ’i ' P o i u r . ' ;  j
A N O ' i O ' j  l o m :
NOuB PARKIflG 
P f t l V I L I O C  ,
•/
D A D  M A DE. A  \  - *  
POINT sysrcM 
r O R l i h  D A T t S
Lik'c ro a  CAPDoivrps.' 
D R I N G I M G M C  ) IOr iC.TOO 
LATE COST*. YOU T E N  
P O I N T S . '
P A I D I N G O I I D  
T R I D O C  IS  f ' l V E j
PO INTS o r r '
r:





Pacific. For all your 
Christmas Baking. ..
Faulin’s.
Top Quality ai a 
Ridiculous Price.
1 lb. box I for
SUGAR




















Fill your freezer 
for the holidays.
3 pt. c tn . . . . . . . . . . . I for
Clark's 
48 oz. tins .  . for
FRUIT DRINKS I APPLE CIDER
. 1 0 0 ^Nabob 48 oz. tins .  . SunRype 48 oz. tins






Come in and Sec What Quality 
Produce Really Means.
SNACK BAR
FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
'i'oday from 2 - 9  p.m.
m
WE GUARANTEE PARKING ON OUR CONTROLLED PARKING AREA
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SUPER-VALU THESE PRICES ARE EFFECTIVETODAY ONLY -  FRIDAY, DEC. 6th FROM 2 TO 9 P.M.
r ̂
flCy
,i£7
•‘5)
dJji
